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OF RUSSIANI C. 8 M. Wield the Unite I

Umbrella SAILORS PERISHED
Alexieff Reported to Have Shot 

» Lieutenant Whom He Held 
Mainly Responsible for the 
Port Arthur Defeat.

Were Either Killed or Drowned 
When Cruiser Variag and 
Gunboat Koreitz Were De
stroyed Off Chemulpo.

ui war. The uwelees shedding t>t blood 
is unworthy tire greatness aB<1 power of 
Ruwii.

“Our country displays such unity end 
<lesuv for self-sacrifice on behalf of die 
netion’a cause, that all true news from 
die scene of howtiUtiee will be immedi
ately due to (he entire nation”

M. Pelaake ha* tievn totteved from hf» 
temporary poet of miniate r of fine nee 
ami transferred to the Council of the 
Empire.

OUT DEEP
In order to reduce our stock and make 

room for European shipments, we have de
cided to give eitraordinary cut prices on 
different lines on certain days. We start 
on Umbrellas.

for frlday and Saturday Only OFFICIAL NEWS LACKING.

Russian Nary Department Has No In
formation of Loss of Varia g

We give each deep cats as these;
the Red Cross Society, $2O0/*i0 for n 
hospital for wounded sailors and sol
dier», and for a school for or—
Phans of the war.

The Korean minister uimouuci 
although 3tUJUQ. Korean troupa are. sti|- 
tloneit at Sh-dtiT, Ms fcnTPrmmmT rrpfrrrwt 
not to take up anus against Japan, lie-

been captured by the Russians, arrived 
to-day at Shanghai.

Steamer liai Ping, which arrived at 
Shanghai to-day, reports that ebe wans 
tired on by thv Russian ships ami fart* 
when seeking, ahoiter in tiiu outwe rusd» 
stood of Port Arthur, and- that she ara», 
then ordered to Dalny, where she wear 
detained four day* in spite of her cog- 
tain's protests. The Russian gunboat 
Mandjur remained at Shanghai in ds- 
fiance of the orders of the Chinese o4H- 
cishs to leave port.

Fusan, Korea, is here on a vacation 
trip. Speaking of Japan and her ability 
to maintain s Ion* war, ML Otdmrno 
says she has laid in large quantities of 
supplies for her army, ban plenty «f 
coaK ample Tottntracrion and repair 
rucmtlrt Wt!t« nerds of her nary, and 
in other respects fs on a war footing 
never before attained by any nation in 
siM*h a short space of time.

*18-30 •10.00UMBRELLA (Associated Press.)
Berlin. Feb. 18.-A dispatch to the 

Cologne (laietLe from Chemulpo re
assert* that seyentern officers and 
four hundred and fbirfy-nine mm of 
dm Russian warships Veriag end 
Koreiu were either killed or drown
ed when those vessels were destroy-

and Koreits.• 7.80*14.50 UMBRELLA
UMBRELLA * 9.00*10.00

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 18.—No official 
announcement of the disaster off Chant*. 
ulpo Korea has vet ~ been made lo*re, j 
although the papers- are printing Kii.ri*-* i- 
of the hois T»f the Taring hnd Kôfi ît z. j 

The St. Petersburg Gazette asks: j

* 6.75 * 3.75UMBRELLA
* 3 AO UMBRRLlrA * 'AOO

UMBRELLA • 1.7** 3 25
Remember these prices will

gowl from 0 o'clock Friday mornlnj 
10th, till 10 p. in., Saturday, Feb. «

Challoner 8 Mitchell RUSSIA WAS UNPREPARED.SHOT BY ALEXIEFF
to Wait Wltli Patience |People T>g< FliRJ;’JJLiLXEL_.Uow Viceroy Dealt With Officers

For New* atSuccess of TroopHe Considered Rcepotwiblo
Volunteers Under Forty ■Years of 

Will Be Accepted' For fiTTlli 
Under Alexieff.

St. PêteriiflBtir. fé. ïl-ÀOFor Disaster.
The old theory that cheese is indigestible 
has been exploded. John D. Rockefeller says

proclamatioe explaining the unprepand- 
n*** of Russia for war, ami the neces
sity for the exercise of patience by her 
people lia* been i**ued hen-. It is as 
foi lows:

New York, Feb. IS.—A St Peters
burg correspondent, according to a 
cablegram to the World from I»n-

8t. Pvtvrsburg, Feb. 18.—The war 
office is willing to accept volunteers for 
service in the Far East.Eat Cheese They muat twjsays-; Eight days hare now elMBBtf since uikior fusty years of age and hai“1 lviirn from ofl< i ll -'►urfiw fhe

news of a dramatic sequel to the 
Russian disaster at Port Arthur on 
Fet>runry 9th.

military training. These volunteers w.ll 
bo enrolled in tlie reserve battulioiia w.- 
der Vlcervjl Alexieff.•«suction He haa probably tried

CHILIAN WARSIlll’S.‘After the attack by the Japan-MACLABEN’S IMPERIAL nation-, withTlie RuaslanViceroy Alexieff summoned bo- protupt TteogMUKv, and .Wcordiug to Pre* Britain May M a hi ;fore him the Rusaian officers w awaits feverishly news from the Far
Bml

“The unity and strength of the Rus
sian people leave no room for doubt that 
Japan will receive tfag chastisement she 
ikwemsa Jtor Attach?*! §*»* 
to war at a time when our Moved nov- 
creign «fesirod to mainUla peace among 
the nations.

“The condition» under which hostilities 
are being carried on compel ns to wait 
with patience news of the success of 
our troops, which cannot occur before 
decisive actiows see (might by tin* Rus
sian army.

“The distance of fbe territory and the 
deni re of the Kmpenc to maintain peat's 
were the causes of the impossibility of 
more complet* and earlier preparation* 
for war. Much time ia now necessary 
in order to strike at Japan blows worthy 
of the dignity and might of Russia, and 
while sparing as much as possible the 
* bedding of blood of her children, to In
flict just chastisement upon the nation 
which has provoked the struggle. Rus
sia must await the event In patience, 
being sure that our army will avenge so 
iMUpl nil fold that pnwucatHin.

“Operationa on land must not be ex
pect <^1 for some time yet, ami we caiv 
nof obtain early ww« from the theatre

Additional Purchases.Which for PURITY and FLAVOR is 
unequalled.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., agents.

negl’gence was the main cause of 
fhe defeat. After cross-examining 
them on their conduct. Alexieff was 
convinced a lieutenant among them

New York. Feb. IX—A «-orn-aporal*»*
• •f the Herald telegraph* from Valpos- 
niso. Chili:

“loi I*nion, a cierirai paper. < -»nfirms 
the rumors by saying negotiations nsej 
Mng carried on for the sale of mom 
warships to England, adding, that nil In 
now a question of agreeing to the pries.** 

“The minister of foreign nfT.iir* denied | 
the rumor, and one of the highest chief)» 

i in the nn vy neither continued nor denied 
it. The interviewer gave the imprtaafcM» 
tha* negotiations art prix •veiling with mi 

i foreign Doner.”

was most culpably ‘ guilty.
“It is declared that Alexieff «brew 

a revolver and shot the young 
officer dead before his comrades.

“The lieutenant had taken a 
party of officers ashore on a torpedo 
boat, whereas be should have been 
uo guard vutaide the harbor.”

RUSSIAN CRUI8ER ASKOLD.

The Askold, whlvh ws* slightly damaged shields, five arc for bow and five for «tern 
during the Port Arthur engagement of Are. The guns have ^ firing area of 270 
February Uth, is a favorite type of cruiser , degrees. Her armor la an follows; Deck 
In the Russian navy, and there are nine of i alopes three tech; turrets Ofi nil; eese-

,„h„ bum us ... .«* SU'W h^lul'b 'ÏÏZF&Z
<l.*lgn. were a.kiM for and ,„d . hilt Inch., .lopin*. In».mil of

among the six firms which competed were the usual deck with Inclined englue hatches 
Krupp, Vrauip and Vulcan Company. The slightly raised, the Askolil has a high uiinor 
Askold was bnllt by Krupp. Its dlmeu- glacis to the bases of her five funnels, bhe 
slons are as (allows: Length. 42BV* feet; ex- has nlue Schulz-Thorny croft boilers. She 
tretoe besm. 4P feet : mean draught. 20** bss three screws. With an.MOo horse power, 
feet: displacement. 6.1W. Her armanieut she steamed 33.4 knots for six hour*. The 
< onstsU of twelve 6-Inch, twelve H-lnch. Askold was suddenly ordered to put to sea 
eight 3-pounder*, and two 1-pounder*. Of for her trials when only one boiler was In

RUSSIANS OX THE TALC.

Three Thousand Soldi era Arc Now En 
camped Opposite Wlje.

SYMPATHIZE WITH JAP8.

Victory For Russia Would Mean Ckx 
of Manchuria and Korea to8»*.ul. Fob. 18.—Three thousand Rus

sian troops are reporte»! to In* envnm[*‘d 
on the Yahi river, oppoeitv Wljo.You Will Find It Protestantism.her torpedo tubes two are «ubuierzeiî and 

four alnive water. Her 0-lncb guus have
New York. Feb. 18.—“All the PltM 

testant missionaries in the East ire eeJ 
the Jupnaem* Hide.” Wild Rev. D. 8pe»- 
eer, who has just n-tutned to New Yo«fc] 
from Japan. He has spent twenty-eigMl 
year* in that country in missionary wotfeJ 

“Victory for Russia would virtualM 
close Manchuria and Korea to PrutoaiH 
antisiu. The orthodox Greek chu»«M 
would rule. Thv Japanese, on the otharl 
hand, welcvme our uiishiouarie*. AbmM 
lately frec lom of religion prevail* wfcffP I 
ever Japanese rnle. Our missionattad 
arc not in personal d;ing«g in any evertU 

** J a |mi h i* iu deadly earnest. The wrtj 
i* to them a struggle for cxiateuce, »■ 
for that reason 1 sympathixe with Uirtj

READY FOR LONG WAR. cause Ivorva is neutral and felt sure 
Russia would soon drive out the Jap-

“What are we going to do with the mil
lion* subscribed for the navy?" and con
tinues, “we vsunot patch up a useless 
garment; let us start fresh.”

Fount Orliff Davkdoffi. the philanthro
pist and close friend of the late Czar 
Alexander III., haa given $000,000 to

Japan Has Large 8b res of Supplies and 
Excellvut Facilities For lte- 

pniring Ships.If You Look In the Right Place UNFOUNDED REPORT.
8nn Francisco, Feb. IX—William 

McU. Cbdiorue, collector of custom* atWe have the place—yon have the deeiro—we will give you the best 
for that desire, and be glad of the opportunity. If you want the beat 
goods at the lùwcet prices, come to ns.

OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN FLOUR, Sack.............T7TtT.rt.SlS6
LAKE OF THE WOODS HUNGARIAN FLOUR, Sack .. ..$1-85
MANITOBA ROLLED OATS, Sack ....................\............... 29c.
TRI8CVIT, 2 Pkgs. . .................... ........................................ J.... .. 25c.
QUAKER OATS, 2 Pkgs...................... ............... .................................... 25c.

Russian Troop* Have Not Yet M.tde 
Any Attempt to Gross the Yalu

Tokio. Feb. 18.- The reports that have 
been went out to the effect that Russian 
troojm have crossisl the Valu river and 
are moving south with the object of seiz
ing Ping Yang, are declared to be un
founded.

A reliable report .from Wiju states 
(hat the Unssiaris tire assemhlioF »h

Oreta f V.qpon in Every Package. KAISERS OFFER.
the aarth sole txf the Yaln.: tint

inn ÏIôspitàD Ready to "Rec 
Wound» 1 R s- t.ms tiifl Jap*.

they have i! i *t at tempt vtl to cr< ssDixi H. Ross & Co , uu>-Va; futlUox. suuLii..

Berlin. Feb. IS.—Emperor 
is notified the O.ir and Tlïi

William
Mika*»N DOOR.THE or

fhut t.ie German TiospUals at Kino
Plvolged to Respect Sown iguty 
of China ami Korea.

Japan I* and Yokohama are available for the 
<>; ipca wounded during the war.GASH ©ROGERS

- _,>U»w Y-ork. -Fch—IX^-AL Jvujiaa. Jlie. 
retiring Japanese minister to Russia, ac
cording to a special to the Tiiues from 
Berlin, said that Japan, having gone to 
war with Russia for the defence,of the 
sovereignty of the Korean and Chimie 
empire, would religiously h*s|m i*t that 
sovereignty if she were victorh-n*. ID*

rei.k \si:d.The On'y Iod<p<ndcnt Grcccrs.
Fawengi vainer* Arrun nod 

Allowed to Pro- 
destination. 1

Ik :• teriuosiuv

Paperhanging and Painting Nagasaki. Feb. IX—FW*- Russian 
passengers dvtaimsl on board the steam
er Argun and me fur^the steamer Kkat- 
erinoslav, were releaseil at S:-*vl*i todeg 
and alhlwisl to proceed to their desti»S- 
lion.

.a :.k-u
•*We plvilg-- ourselves to the mainten

ance of the open door wherever f> rluiies 
of war clothe us with ascendancy in the 
Far Hast. I hud coumivrelal Germany 
exploiting the hngbcnr that if we humble 
Russia we shall proe* !,■ slam the o|h'H 
duor>tn thv fare of Hnn»ve ttittl AuieruNi 
and "h-dsi the bajtnvr u: Asia for the 

T:i ■ Japanese l :v v uo such 
intentions. I

"It i* fundamentally opposed to our 
nati >nal aluhition to r -.uk ns a ■ world 
powvi in the general *< nsc of the term. 
The idea that Japan plans organisation 
■of-thv yellow race lor the vurpiwe of 
< rushing white power in Astir is, a ridicu
lous fantasy. Whoever permit* himself 
to he frightemsl by the ‘yellow i eril* i* 
ignorant of the gulf separating the Jap
anese and Chinese ptoples.

“China. Indeed, nganis the Japanese 
a* tra Htlonnl enemies, and the attitude 
of China r.t this li^ur m st disturb* 
Japan. I fesir China will find it difficult 
t<> maintain internal order in the neigh
borhood of the fighting zone.”

M. Kurin.» aided that Japanese 
finances were never in a better condition 
than now. and utile*» the war lu*ts a 
long time Japun would tv t tivKl to seek 
a foreign l >aii.

AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. Mellor& Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street SECRETARY HAA S NOTH.NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.
Britain’* Formal As-sent Not Yet Givi 

ns 1 Marts Are Incomplete.SEED GRAIN
18.—Great BritalTrillion, Feb. 

formal aawent to Secretary Hay’» nt 
I on Gliina haa not yet I wen given. 
i various ,defaii*, notably stain* of Ne 

chwfliig, mi Hire fnrt Iwr elnb« ration. . 
j the name time the foreign office says t 

nnewer already given i> tantamount 
! an acceptance of the hnwul principle» 
j thv note.

Call on us for Spring Wheat, Oils, Barley, Pees and *11 Grass Sccds.fi

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
ELEPHONB, 413. 87 and 89 YATES ST.

THAWING FROZEN MAINS. THE CHICAGO DISASTER.

Electricity Has Been Siiceemfully Used 
at Elmira, N. Y.

It I« Believed Cause of Fire Being Car
ried Over Theatre Rm Been 

Found.

attitup:RUSSIAN

Decision Will Vrobgli’y Be 
------  Within a Week.j (Associated Press.)

Elmira. N. Y.. Feb, 18—Electrician* 
in the employ of the local wafer eom- 
peny have succeeded in thaaing out 
frozen watt^* mains. A positive win* was 
insertc*! at one end of each hundred 
foot section, and a negative wire at the 
other end. The current was then turn
ed on and the ice. rapidly melted. Th4* 
is one of the first time* this lia* ever 
been done. The main* were six inches 
tn dlamettu-. and located in the outhring 
(Mictions of the city.

* (Associated j'resa.l
Chicago. Feb. 18.—The caws» of the 

wave of fire and superhoatwl air which 
swept over tlie Iroqu«d* matiiye amB- 
eoee, bringing instant death to hundmls, 
ha* he on discovert*! by tlie corpornithm 
«xouicilmeii., The new tlwiory will be

Palis, Feb. 18.—Following nm< 
conference between Fou-ign Mink 
Deica'->e ur<i Col ted fii*nte* Amba*sa 
Porter, it i* mid«T*t«*Mi that Rum 
formai edheelon to the Aim rienn ■ 
will be aun<uuic«xl within n week, 
how apiM'iii * th.w ri-Mpfiiunsie Rum 
officia»1.* made known that with the 
«•cpflon of Manchuria from the <i| 
a lion* of the not. Ru-tein saw uo oh 
How to its HCypptawe. *

BRITISH STEAMER SAFE.

The Hs( Ping Is Reported to Have Ar-
vtred pt Shanghai.ENGINEER KILLED. hilt France to accept, with a re

excepting Manchuria. Russia’s foe 
ai4i<*i await- aulomesion fur the . 
; v '
pramyurc » f * :ir »*|H*raU<‘
ha-* be^ri-' deferprd, aTthohfih it Is ctj 
ed ihilly.

Tientsin. Fvb, IX—Tlic departure of
•! ftww from Pao 

Ting Fu to Kin Uhati, prevhraaf) fixed 
for- hv*tÿ. to rnvrd the frontier, has 
l*»en postponed- until February 21st. The 
realms for the poetp« nr meut are not

(Associated Preae > Jarge hteffrtc fm,Altoona, Feb. 18.—A west-bound ation, produced a draft of greet fotr*. 
He is couxmeed that this fail w as oper- 
nt-ing during tbe tin-. MU that the draft 
it pnxluceil sucked the fire from the 
stage arrow the auditorium and against 
the cast Wall. He fourni the iron, leaves 
of the fan Incited in phuvs, And believe» 
that the draft it. produced- wn* great 
eeieOgh to draw the fire Itself Into (foe 
sir chamber. '

freight trniu on thé Pennsylvania rail- 
tota c*‘ffldc l wftB n Idroirnotiyc nr Gran
ville, Pa., shortly after midnight. Chris
tian Criminel, of Altoona, engineer of 
the middle division, was killed.

The Kpeciai train bearing the body of 
the late Senator JIanna and the funeral 
party, en route to Cleveland, was de
layed an hour by the wreck.

The British *teamer Hal Ping, from teapot of which she |w vary fond and whk 
Is In frequent use st Handrlnghnm. It 
In the shape of a barrel of wine, with 
•tout old Dutchman sitting astride.

China Wang Tati for Shanghai, which 
was overdue when last reported in Port 
Arthur, ami which was believed to have

PROTECTING LEGATIONS AT SEOUL. *
The British Legation, where • Detachment of Marines Recently Arrived, Is One of the Finest Buildings In Kora».

V l»R£ *
lUPtRIALCHlb,



;Windy Weather* 
Wisdom

*"y ?"C0<Aur thr«Ton t Cream, will>eep the ,kin from chopping, 
■nd in good corditton. They are: PERSIAN ------ -- - -CREAM,-,nd LANOLINE AND W^TCH HAZEL LREAM °The
cost of each is 25c. They bear the 
antee of excellence.

imprint, which is a guaran-

Campbell’s Prescription Store
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Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

THE MOBILIZING 
OF RUSSIAN moors

OFFICERS COIFIDERT
OF CRUSHING ENEMY

Tie Report That Two Roeslei Warshlpi 
Were Torpedoed on Sunday I* 

Confirmed.

Inmtlon, Feb. 18.—ijapnn i* uniat sue- 
«awfully kve-iking her plan» secret. N<< 
a magU- item of news which could lx* 
of powdblè service to the enemy lui* been 
jwroiittixl to leek out. Th* belief pre- 
rnils in London, b»scl on Mibe in <1*- 

frym correaiHiod-e&u, that her 
main"objective job*, will In- fowl <*> !*• 
«he Liao Tun* peninsula, but Aat rmdi 
in* of a military nature will be attempt
ed until Russia's naval squadrons are 
effectively disposed of.

The Chefoo correspondent of the Park 
***** of the New York Herald, in a 
dtMpateU in which he ret torts the arrival 
tif junks bearing Japanese w< min led from 
the Port Arthur engagement of Febru
ary 14th. considers this to show chat 

_ nioire than.a- torpnW attack
tm* place there.

The correepoudent at Tientsin of the 
Hfiandanl says, under date of February 
12th. diet a private dispatch from Port 
Arthur bring* the statenmu that the 
llWKian squadron ha* again put to *ea.

The Japanese legation officiate con
firms the report that the Japanese tor- 
peooed two Russian warships at Port 
Arthur hist Sunday morning.

Oabüu* *ro«L Slmuitlrai February 
lith. a corrmpoodent of (h# Daify Tele
graph declare, a combined movement be 
twero a flw-t and a large hind-
rng fucce from Nagasaki is nowrproceed-

Tie report» that the Jnpane-e hare 
capturel the Bant Asiatic r-ximanr'a 
W6erian ririTway", staiiwr Menc^riï,, 
are confirmed.
-A telegram ha* been received here 
from Irkutsk, Siberia, dated Febnmry 
■J"*- “ring Uwt ** fim detachment 
«T Kuwian troops has started 
•brre for Port Arthur.

the Cxar are leaving for the Far Hast. 
The report of a uuuwucre of Jew*

although the Japanese unarmed vessel, 
had done her beet to surrender, a tor
pedo was luunched from the Russian 
flagship, which struck the craft amid
ships. There was n wud.h« upheuvaj, n 
ckmd of steam, and in an instant where 
there had been a rca*et was only a mass 
of floating7wreckage.

The Russians, according to, this re- 
l*»ri, made no attempt to rescue the 
33 persons on board, and they all perish
’d miserably. The Missouri was not 
close enough fo be of any assistance to 
the victim», neither was her commander 
in a position to defy the Russian* if he 
desired to. When the new* of the out
rage reached here it ^caused a profound 
sensation.

Get My Book, if Sick
Dee’t Send a Fenny

Bfi'l ~'i"I 1 pinny.
Just wait till ruu see wbat 1 can do.
Let me take the -risk. I«ct me prove up 

ttrst wbat hr. Mhonp K Restorative run do. 
The Restorative will gain your frl.-inl*hki. 
your endorsement. If you teat If. And for 
a whole mouth yon vau une It without the 
slightest risk.
" • will tell yon of a druggist nesr'you who 
will furnish six bottle» of

Dr. Sheep’s Restorative
* Mwith aa îrial.

Situation aaf Ncwchwang.

I will abnolntely stand all the cost If It 
falla. If yon aay. “It did not help me,’I 

I that cud* It as’far a* cost to you I» ran- 
: eerned. Do yon understand me? I ux n>ll 

■■■ ’ lag It ;i* plainly, a» clearly a» I ran.
Washington, Feb. 17.~Rear Admiral ~ ‘ *

FN-an». ecynmenting on the United Stale»
Asiatic station, to-day traoendOted to 
the American nary department a cable
gram from Vomnuinder Staunton, of 
,J‘v SUD boat Helena, nos- in mud dock 

near Kieff is denied by the mini» 1er of 1 al ^‘ewhwang, Chin* in which he says
U» interior „ul Armnclatad IY.ro ! £?" T I there w„ . Wckn..,.. ra," I
ia authorised to aay that tfio affair was ,UT*MM| ®ud tbet rigorously mvesti- nerves were weak. Where there wa* a

PROMPT. 1904. • RELIABLE^

SAME OLD STORY I

iiMitii'ol to the inflicting of «light injury 
te tirm- Je», L*,t Monday while a 
crowti wo, indulging in n patriotic 
detuuttstration at Kivff, some Jew* be
gan shouting “Down With the Osar." 
ami the crowd promptly punished the 
culprits, who were rescued from a w<ore«t 

by the timely amral of the police.

Pflung, chief of

. APHL-Jr a* 1 ran. 1
waul you to know absolutely and without 
doubt that this offer I* made on biaior. I 
have the prescription that cure*. My only
problem I* to rotivlnee you that Hr. Hh<>>p‘* 
Bottom five will eon-—la ait uneommnn 
remedy. -A enmmon remedy eoiild not itimid 
a teat like this. It would bankrupt the 
physician making the offer. And I am suc
ceeding everywhere and here I* the *e-ret 
of my suveesa. I found Invariably that

lack
gntin* I he report that the Ktnronn__
i-iah ham delayed Briti.h and American 
ntvrcliantmeii. In the ev«tf that the 
American cumulate ia endangered, it la 
atflted that Commander Staunton will 
lami bluejacket, au.1 ttterHice There il 
every wiidi m the part of Ute United 
State, gorermnmt not to give the etight- 

A dispatch ha, been nelri^bm I 'et'™U” ,W romkU,mt’ «‘bar by ltmoda 
from Mnj.rr-Oenernl Pflung, chief of j l>'r “fJ'Herrention, but tlte un- r„, „ „„
Sttoff to Viceroy AlciielT saving tliat I e,lt'r‘l,llv Am mean itolicy of pnaecllne failed. Just think of It. :«> out of *t get 
Yuan Sha Kai. commander in, ho-f ,d ! i-lervsh, at all hagard» will b» ; «■rï1.1 L'T'-J!?. £*
Uw__(Wnme armband navy, iyro order

of vitality, the vital nerve* lacked power. 
Where weak organ* were found, I always 
found week nerve». Not the nerve* com
monly thougbt of, but the vital organa' 
nerves. The Inalde—the Invisible nerve».

TMf*waa a revelation. ThVn my ival 
atieecs* liegan. Tlien I eomblned Ingredi
ent* that would streogrhen, tbar wouM 
vitalise, these nerve*. That prescription I 
vailed a restorative. It ht known the world 
over now a* Ur. 8h<*»p’e Restorative. Thou 
*ands are accepting my offer and only ooe 
In each forty writes me that my remedy

t*d 2,500 men to E*in Cbou to maintain 
order. He ,*ny* every tiling n* quiet 
nt Newchwnng and that the informa- 
tion that Che Japanese are funning 
hanii* of Chun Chtts (lianditwi U> attack 
the railroad, b confirmed.
• Quiet prevails in the YaJu. The Rus- 

itian scout* did not find the enemy with- 
in a distance of 34 miks from the riv.

LINER'S NAURU* ESCAPE.

nlyncttia .struck 8tibtnerged Wreck and 
Ihi'l l»argv Hole Turn in Row.

S!. John*, XtM., Fvb. 17.—The Ice 
bhn-kade along the «oast was rained 
siittu b ntly to-day to permit the atvnmer 

Tlic disabled Turne** 
4ynv»ia, which i* now at 

must wait mien My Aw Bivton. will probably be brought
new* of itnsahm rictorlot and Ufa it i* lvrv^tur repairs. ■ EhavOis* s h*4e- twenty-
TMFtH* lo WIOlv mMt itt^ -vtlor ,nm. ^

1 I»'* which reunited from coti- 
taci with « *ttbmmrcd wm-k. SgTSFBl

■ ''i in nun irum vne (iTtf. . I ..__ - «
a government communinMion pnUlah- : |iUl. ..«!> *e Oilicial Mcoecngcr. i^.L, "j:. ' " l' '

I the ffirtleth has nothing to pay. That Is a 
('record I nm proud of. It I* wrong to «taÿ 
j wlek when a chance like this I* open. If 
' well, y«»u whould tell other* who are wick 
rot my offer. Don't let a lick frleud *tav 

alek because he know* u«»t of m.v offer. Tell 
! him. Get my h<Mik for hlm. IV» v«ittr duty. 

You may be wlek yourself sometime. Kick 
people need help. They appreciate sym- 

I pat by sad aid. Tell me i»f some wick friend.
; Let me cure him. Then he will *bow hi*
I gratitude to both ivf u*. Your reward will 

be hi* gratitude. Send for the book now.

«Selling the UB8T <iood. obtsinbale at FAIR Price,. That's bow we 
hold our trad,—QUALITY TULLS. Try our ■
HOCK CANDY IlRII‘8 (full measure) gallons tk I
lScK CAvnY URiPfl ^Ul1 mnaaure), half gallons V. V. V. *.**/. 4g1-* ■

Or. Yates sad 
Breed Streets

I Carne*s Grocery Store,

BTNOPSIH OP BBOÜLATIOS1 POK Dig. 
POSAL OP MINERALS ON DOMINIOM 
LAND* IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THfl 
YUKON TERRITORY.

. I u. alu’r.til"'<■» to tn,. Illllllllfr,. 
Apply ttteveu# A Jeuklue, SI Doaglaa 8t

TWO ENGLISHMEN Book ,1,union, „ 
voeeluuau ami groom r,-ept-vllvelj; viuerl- 
•an d. Apply B. M. B„ Tlmoe OSWe.

W.ANTED-SltnatlM, by a cook: town pre- 
IWnul; akatalurr. Apply, “Ôook," tkla

AGENT WANTED—Sgeedy
Retropolltan, 10* Govvrumont. '

" °Aptdy

WANTED—Poeltlon a 
keeper to gentleman 
•Mti^beat of reference».

working hoose-
hy competent per- 

A. T.. Times

TO LKT—Good cottage, with modern coa 
venlencea. Helaterman A Vo.

FOB SAL».

public that it

hasty revenge.
A dispatch received here from Fort 

Arthur, datol February 17th, «aye that 
m the action off that |k« on February 
l*h, the ltuaaian voluntn-r fleet steamer 
Kli.-n.rn ws. atnivk by a 12-Inch ahe-ll 
in her upper wotka, A «tight Srr broke 
out, which was quickly eatiuguiahed. 1 
There waa no loea of life.

Movements of Riusfhnsi

mcuilier* ..f her crew were injured. T»„ 
men fut l their leg* broken, w hile another 
hint hi* breast mndied. and a fourth *u*- 
Ininctl a ilbl«»cattfil ahouider. When she 
was towed Into lUritr Breton her de«-k«, 
wee» VeFeaTvHtii ftmr k-e; She '
b leaking badly ami make* fire feet of 
water s day Her upper...work* have 
heen dlsmautTeil.

Do not delay.
Rlmpiy elate 

which booh you 
want and ad
irées Dr. Hhonn. 
Boi 18, Kacfne, 
3Dfc:

Book 1 on Hyepepela.
the lleart.Book 'J on the 

Bo«fk ,t on the Kidney*. 
Book 4 for Women. 
Book RT TOlMilKn: 
Book ti on Itnenmatiam. 

Mild caaee. not cSrahlc, arc ufl«*u cured 
with one or two butties. At druggist».

MAH KILLED DURING
FIGHT WITH DETECTIVE^

Three thouennd troop*, the correemond- .... . --------- --------------
rnt «xmtiitues, ace crômdng îaike Baikal Tl ^KEtiKK XKliRO f'ONFE

The Loss of the Boyarln.
Tukio, Fet>. 18.—It is (he belief of *e 

«vy dc-portroent that the Rmwian #ec- 
mm cas» cmksr Boyann was tiirpcdoed 
•mu sunk by the destroyer Haytoei in 
<he torpedo attach on the Russian fleet 
«Port Arthur last Sunday m.-rmug. 
IAe<it. - Commander Tokenonchi did not

every day. The report thut Rusxiau «dh 
vers were ashore when Fort Arthur wen 
attacked U absolutely fa tar. They were 
all at fheir p<wt«t, for they intended kuI- 
ing the followiiig day.

Arrewt M Jap».
TleiHuIn, Feb. 17,-The Buwian* ex- 

plain that the wholesale arre»t of Jap- 
SUtiSti ut Harbin and ektalai, w*. due 
I» lhe <*eeorery...tiiâi Japan bad up. 
war,Is of 101* »pie«. of w bom aixty 1^ 
longtoi to the Japanese staff. It i. feavi.i 
the Britiah at earner Hai Plug, bornai 
from Chiu Wang Tao for Shangiiai, w-t* 
paeaenger* and bullion, has been cap- 
tured. 8l«e is Are day# overdue ami was 
last seen in Tort Arthur ruade.

For New Cruieer.
Moscow, Feb. 17—Prince Galalxin 

hae donated K.ÙXI lewar-i the construe- ! 
Uoa of a faef c-ruiaer. Count Daaurofol I 
«attributed *10.000. and a privai» cou- 1 
cero lia» given the aum of *250,000 for 
the su.ssw Of the sick and wnumRsl I I

Report» from vnriou* eitii-s in Riiwia 
tell of appropriation* for R,sl On*» 
work by public organizations. The aver
age subscription is *5,000.

Sinking of Jap Steamer.
Hakodate, Feb. 17.—Violation of

every rule of clnWaed warfare and wan

RKXC*

^T-wkegee. Air.. Feb. 17.—Hooker T. 
’’ a*hiHffton vnlhd to order the 13th 
ilimunl Tuskeg.s- negro eonferenre t„ 
««> in the prcM-nce of more than 2,«.00 

■inner*. ”
Bee lull,m, were adopted .|e,-l„ring In 

*• *■<•"«■ h,.m..s au,i 
Inml f,.r the uvgr . the exervi*e of thrift, 
keeptug o«U *»f ‘b‘bl, gelimg rid nf the 

lyg rshèi kk« *tul the hmtftmg of 
cnnrche* and webool*.

In tsm,teetion with the educational In- 
.""Î* \£i*i •""•••"I "f moralit, was 
urgtsl The rewiluti.His iteelared llmt Ute 
luoral «sHolithm vd the negro. 
m the aoutb. U Inrororing, ..ml ihai 
•BSS-SUMI evidence that edatwti.m ha* 
inerraami crime among the tirer ... The 
negro „ urgtsl lo refrain from crime ami 
to Pun with toe while. In the mainten
ance of law and order.

ide Attack on Two Officer*-The 
Storm* lo East Cause loterrup- 

tloe te Traffic.

«OR SALE -Horse aud etpress wagon. In 
perfect e.,udltlon A|,plt iso Dougla, 
stretrt, or to Jamc* Kcowu, <»u wtaud 
*lret"a?treet. belweeu ^rV»d end Douglas

|*Q It 8 A LB- F rush calved cow and calf, 
grH»d for etiher family or dairy. J. sin* 
burn. Oscar street, Fairfield road.

FOR 8ALK—T9 acres of land at GoM- 
atramjm. Fw partieule rs apply Rdee'a 
4 UUk Starts. Llû Fort, street. ...—----  ------

BTUAWBKRRT FLA NTS—Beat variety 1er
e*£*J*» heavy bearers; last ywr 

I picked on lb*, of fruit from IBo 2 year 
old plants; Si.fiu per luu delivered. Order 
early aa I have a limited supply. Jaa. 
Mauton, gardener, l.anadowne road, city.

FOR HALE. $2.000-6 roomed cottage, st 
James and Ree<f*H street a. conau ting 

of front room, dining room, kitchen, bate 
jwify. hot and cold water, 

electric light, and stable 40*22; $600 In 
nrah. 4 per cent, on balance. Apply Jaa. 
A. and Jno. Uvoglaa, over 80 Govern-

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

00c. AND Tit PER SACK.
FOR BALE.

tycDowell & fjosie
ue JOHNSON 8T. TEL 487

CEMENT WORK.

8LATB AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalk* laid, etc. John Bell, 
order» at Nlchollee A Renouf.

MAVHlMISTfi,

L HA FEU. General Machinist, No.
Government street. Tel. DUO. 1*

EMGRAVBMB.
location ahaM 

royalty on the

BÜII1NEH8 MEN wbo uee printers me
BMd Engraving,. Nolblag ro e«T«-tl,. a, 
IBUatratloni. Everylblug wanted la tbli 
Un» made by the II. o. Ph.Ho-EngravIna 
Ce.. J6 llroad street. Victoria, B.C. Cell 
for catalogues * specialty.

POTTERY WARE.

■■WBR PIFE, FIELD Tl
nUK CIsATT FLO----------
O. POTTERY CO.
BROAD AND 
Tl CTO HI A.

É Ct,i*fT FLOWER liork, TÇ.Q ROUND

■ REOVLAB COMMUNICATION»r IXT^-* No-2- A- F *
mh *>3o

Mleklpg. Racy.
TT T-

RUSSIAN I'HIITRNT

Lomhwi. Feb. 17.—The R„»|nn gov- 
crûment hu* protested against the Brit- 
i»h expedition into Inmet.

------------v-vwowmj Ufli lit} l , ---------------’ M will-
mrow the name of the vessel «truck by | , n munl<,r ” non-combatante le Huuw>l 
a torpedo discharged by the Haytori hut i by P»*»«i8*ro who arrived here HiflL. J____ _ . . * ’ L II f l,.e,i...... _». V..__•the navy department ha» aince learned 
From other aourcea that it waa the Boy-

A dbpatch from St. Petendmrg, dated 
Webruary lüü,, «tated that the Boyarin
was blown up with a low of 197 officers , ---------------- ------
end men on February 13th by a mine ; ^ . r the foar of the Russian
which it accidentally struck. Siberian fleet.

afternoon on board the British steamer 
Missouri, Capt. Brice, which *aile<l for 
San Francisco, via this port, from Nag
asaki on January .3rd. The Miswmri w«* 
a witness, while near Yeso Iskuid. of the j 
attack on two small Japaneet* merrirant-

Motulixing Russians.
*L Peteieburg. Feb. 17.-(H p. m.>- 

T1» ngul cenaorahip imporod b--re on 
_ °®*» from the Far Keel rompletely 
weak, the movemenr» of the Itmmlan 
Vooi* and lb» "plana of thoae la com- 
wnd but wnat ia lieiog d<Hie ia evident- 
«Y aaUsfactory to the auUoiritie, lore, 

I . ” nuulfeut.fli» utmost eonfidame 
when tiio proper time arrivw that 

prelimimiry see victories of U>e 
1 ,.J*Pa “W. Kill then be forgotU*n. Ri*.
I % wae t*1"1 nnaware* af the outset

1 some little time will be required to
Uuoln In» ,n..t.TV__ » —

Tlie two veeeel*. according to the 
*t«.ry brought to port by the Missouri, 
were surpriseil by the Ruwian*. The 
latfer fired acrow the bows of both
tTï£* *** UXU** *i,nwl 60 Uv-

The captain of the ship immediately 
polled dqwu hie flag and threw hi* 
at earner into the wind, Th» action. 
in>«-ad of being plee*ing fo the Rus- 
aiana, seemed to exawperate them, and 
they began firing a* the rtmarik. The 
commander of the other ship, being 

of range, quickly rbipped on 
mi ntwm find took- it ctniTrrp ht- order 
to escape. He #acceed«*d. more through

A MEMBD1V8 OUTLAY.

Whet , Welsh M. I*. Say, He Sprot on 
H-i# Conelifneory.

Alfrnl Davie., Hie meinU-r fo, 
uiarvhen la.r.eigbe tn.iwn a, -I»b-kwiek 
M. P. -kas rroelred -'notH-e to q„ir 
fn.m the ««libre „f tb,. Uberaf Aw 
c-inlaai at Llanelly.

At ihwend of an extÜJn* and i-vernal 
«leoa te, the execuflre, of ter h«nring hU 
explanation with regard to th*‘ 
linyment of )ri* committee of six work
ingmen. his distribution of cigars and

Montreal, Feb. 17.—Railway ti 
to-day was badly laUl out by yewtml 
*uuw,aLi«B and gate of wrmt that 
lowed it Train* were all late, if 
entirely cancelled. »Y new record 
made livre to-day, when the mari! 
exprès* of- the Intercolonial rnttwny j 
cd in twenry ntne hours* tore. Wtrl 
exception the rail way men pronounce 
the worm winter in the history of i 
ruu ding in t'aouda.

Httatlicuna'a («uiiensdiy.
Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—Prof. Bryce, 

ulty of adeucc of the MahRoIni I'm 
•Ity, -states that Lord Btrathcoea 
iieatowed a gift of on the in
tutiou to enable the faculty to ext 
it* work. The money Hi inunedia 
available ami the work of establishui 
liegiu* at owe.

Another Fire.
Buckingham, CJue., Feh. 17. — 1 

broke mit at midnight in the Mai 
block. Main *treet. completely destroy 
it. The hl«K*k was occupied by <»orn 
Bros., liquor deah‘r#. Montnellcr «i»m

whom lost every thing. Two Tht 
i-JiH-k* and the'Cameron ldork, 
west wide of the street, were co 
ably damaged. bw, $DUHI0; 
covered by in*urance.

Municipal Ownership.

Tower Company to sell It* plant 
city for

hi* corruption of the crfUsthwwy by ! 1M‘nt *° ***• Pnrcheee, the plant wij 
profuse expeudirure," i»*hhI a reaolu- 1 0Fer*lwl b>' the municipal authuritic

jmnpirf» to» rnohmiaiion nt the Ro*. 1 too poof- flre of toe •Bn,^,"» ' tl‘,ïn Tu 
wiH lw own k-h-I management, leaving hj »i*T

to tneet toe evident wlak of Japan to -Mp-to her fa<e
le a eon» I U-r. -'-ry . ,oM by to.

tkm, by a majority of .,M-. elpreeiin* 
i-nipliatn iliaapprovar' of hie conduct

in. n m Operodv,- people Ü.
LlanoUy and if I had followed toe 
wlahro «t many of yon I ,|,<nUd hare 
•penteven mire tluu I have dime." «aid 
Mr. Davie, m tlte conn,» of a two hot*,' 
speech.

He «aid that since the laat elerfloe 
h<- iiAtl spent £3Akxt i,t H.e eoarfltueiw, 
Hn imtf-memhW.1 In B.infea.4’ 
benefit wH-i.-tK., men out of work, hoe- 
pit»!», nek per,.,,.- wi-tlding preeeotm 
t.etiiuonnUa, tomhetonea, eliapel», roo- 
eert,, bazaar», lire hrigade,. f.mfhail 
elnhm volunteer», Sunday «éboula, Benda

I authorities. 
Committed for MaiiMlaughtcr. 

Stratford, Feb. 17.—Elia* Mcihm hi

mcmlation to mercy, for alhiwing 
| fourteen-year-old daughter to die 
typtrrhl feffvr: without proriiHng m«*«H 
attendance. Meihrn professe* to 1m»1< 
to ito sect, but to bcliere prayer nn 
**niy rewieity tur tHneasc: CAtmUAI *

Ron exprewwion licanl h«xr<» «L.1 nZ. ***, | I>a<wepF,*r* <H1 tile Missouri, the Russian °* Hope, organs, musical sockdic* -*--1
£ i sm-îbl^......m,

all<»w«il Meihrn to go ,n a 
wentfiHVe.

Killed Instantly,

toe north, Moreover, the ; and hitfin* her more than "FinVli"'
.-----355Ë*T»bL!œn>- Sttthat « the -erero,

* U ehtimed, al»„ fighu on tlie | 
rod» of the Czar, Icgione. „» jt ,ji,] in 
toe «lay, of Na|„le«t. whro the Rmeaan 
proverb, January, February and March 
err among toe Emperor", ableat g.-m-r- 
«h», waa «lined.

At ^>,irt Arthur to-day the ther- 
tooroeter regiatcred 20 degrww Ih*.w 

The ««cent ration of It,b«iin 
«•»>!>» vnU pro«wil ,» rapidly a. poe- 
^*le. bnt It ia fair to aaauroe Unit 
Viceroy Aiexieff will not tako the « 
Rtwive mitil he fed, certain of IA, 
«M,., n, ad min inter a decisive defeat.
. Tlwerefore, in spite of the eltemfive 
““ opera tiona of toe Japanew in 
Xorea, an important Und fight kt not 
«nmàlm.i here to 1». imminent, although
V •- îf1""”1 toat tlie iwsaag,. „f u,o 
piîtell rtT<T "7 “* Jnt*in'"w" will be dis-

1 icerny A>xieff ha, comtminicat«I to 
,r ^ jwpiwt of Captain Rrftxeo- 

™n. wl" ™ hi command of too Itu^dan 
treker iliyinipn, dealing with Hie Ite- 
■trortnm of " toe Japamwe merrhant 
^eneier Haknourn. off toe Nonlro.wt- 
™ •'“""t of Jnpan an,l toe capture of 
forty-one of her rrew. Captain lleltxaeo. 
fîHn:.,wîl.'> “ acting ««nmodurv of 
IJ>e ’ Iadivostock squadron, seya tiiat a 
email Japan,,., cost-r waa ako ap- 
Frcjachod, but the violent eqnati made it 
amp,wwble to rapture her crew and toat 
therefore the eoaaflrr waa M

weather, he »«ya, preveoled Min 
fallowing the eon* and the , minor 
eqea*on made for ClieoNikoe. fleeing 
Seforo toe tempest to the Korean vm*t 
Owing fo the etorm toe nqundnai wa* 
rely able to aecoropjlan five ki«,t* per 
luair. Heavy «n« were tolppeil and the 
rrnim-ro nnd the gun, were ,-oatwi wkH 

™ violent sake wore «Kotaiter- 
«4 within tore- day,.

IT S reported in Sf. Petentborg that 
Viceroy AlezdoFa brodquBeter» may hr,
^ *! to Mukden, which Would be

There often come, • time in the at rug- 
gle with pulmonary disease when the 
vmtim loses heart and gives up hope. 
Tlie ambition to be up amt around gives 
way liefore growing weaVheae, antf the 
sufferer keep, to the bed.

of military arriritr, ef 
♦et thle * not «rfain. In to» meantime 
•rout- are rotmtanfly gnhig to the trrmr 
tier from all parta of Riaeda, and wm.

I Sketogulalitd oSeera In the service of

eepa to the bed.
No one who suffers from lung disease 

should lone heart or give up hopt. while 
there la a poaebility of cure. In many 
case» Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Die. 
rovety has curai lung "trouble” when 
the cough was obstinate and deep aeated, 
with hemorrhage, emaciation, night- 
sweats and general weakness. A great 
many men and women are living to-day 
m the full enjoyment of health and ha*, 
pmcas who had been "given up” by doc
tors, but found a perfect and permanent 
cure in the use of ” Golden Medical D» 
covery."

" hed hemorrhage of the lungs. " write»
W_A. Sanders, of Hern, NHson Co„WTa "She
hê',. L"„l'X .Tr ,,,d *tî *11 «round ~fre **,d ‘he would never lie well again. But

“hT Ur f-oldrn Mrdk.l2X/ZZ TnîLîS;
hrri? Mv//. Should you think thl. WO.H do 
• ny «nod to puhlUk. j,», u« h. ,nd If
dispute» the merits of tins slmum----- -

lh*v 'ey «ovin»*. lope .uhsusm., S.d « 
wntleo m this Utter."

Fes*. Dr. HerceV Codimon Sen* 
Medical Aflriier is «ent /m on receipt 

ne «» pay expense of euatotm and' 
mamng only. Sind 31 ozie-cent etampe 
far the book in paper covers,
«tempe for the cloth-boned

dog shows, poultry «how,. 'Wirfie* for 
the maintenance of tola.” “..ydeto, tnr 

' ^ toat," n-gjafrafion,
l»«ibcni orgamzafioii, public mc.-üng», 
tticpption in London, newapapers.

I ,Ie would he only to,, ,|ld ^ ^ 
if member, of jsirtlapieot could get lisul 
and remain m the Horn*, on workhoow. 
«mdiliona, but even then many of their 

; conwtifuent, would mumble.
Tlie committee of alx, he added, wae 

a polltieal neetroky in the inu-n-«t» of 
toe Liberal party. Tlie six bad acted na 
*ix aguntii would hare done, and It was 
only fuir tliaf be should rvmuiH-nite 
Hh.io, |„ rogrrat f lui t. tide «Anmlttw 
ha«l wpiMvi the. indopendemv of the 

I *****1^' and Ihat lw* bad dcbauHuil 
i 1U,5* ^^uptf-d the boroughs wan absurd.

During a h«*ntp<l d«‘bafe. Mr T 
Hughe* denounced Mr. Dfirim*» dbbinws 
imuts of money. The dialogue follow

•Mg. Dnrira—You hed « share of N 
] Mr HugbeR-Thttt ia a he. (Gr^et 
1 cheering.)

Mr. Dariee—What al»out the money 
for yqflr testimonial?

Mr. Ifughe»-- I did not know you bad 
iHvn applied to. You shall have It 

, back.
Mr Darina, in reply to aubaequeot 

ortaclr*. declared: “I am an honest 
nm jt. I hare i»ai«l everything that k 

I hvnlly due, and now I have done my 
; duty as a righteous man, ami I expect 

you to *ay so.**
But a majority of the executive voted 

against the member.
Mr. Davie# k described in Dod*e 

Parliamentary Companion a* an inter- 
naflofial carrier and nmWwritcr, and ‘*g 
Rad ion J with a sound l*b<ir platform.”

a charge of robbery. Yesterday nft< 
nona Uw iwrfiee went to AtTHacTy* Immi 
for the purpose of making a *enreh 1 
SOodfi believed to have been etoien. . 
they entered the hou*e they were t 
tacked by a man named. -Vance, who 
kuown a* .“Texaa.” Without a word 
warning he opeued fire «ai the two <l 
tectirea, und a tierce tight cn*ued f

It ia stated th.-.t the Duke of Con- 
uanght, brother uf tlte King, has re»
XaSgfL- AitS nswly cregtcU i»o«it «,f in
----------------- . -

ehe| rushed a man known a* "Shorty' 
W ilson, who fired n* lie entered the room, 
the shot going through Defective Kgeb 
Vm'» hat. Both Kgelton mid Nielle 

I then drew revolvers uml fired. Wilwii 
Ml <l«'ad nt the ftrat fuailade. One bul
let Went tlirough hi* heart und the other 
lodged in the bruin. Vance wa* then ar 
rested. The i*>lice are of the opinion 
that they have broken up onp of the 
w°r*t gang* that have Infested Ontario 
in year*. They are held responsible for 
numerous robbe'rie* recently iu this 
vicinity.

Engine Prose Vp.
Toronto. Feb. 17.—Tlie railway »er- 

vice continue* demoralized. The C. 1*. 
R. train, from Montreal, due la*t night, 
wit* hlockeil at Myrtle and many 
branche* 0f both road* were elomed.* 
•NBciale are much <li«couraged .»ver the 
present condition*. Nearly all the 
branche* north and we*t of Toronto are 
cloaeil by *m>w. Home blea of the comli- 
tion* of affair* in Nfirthem (hitario may 
be hnd when it i* known that la*t night 
in Toronto, while one of the locomotives 
attached to a paimcngor train wa* watt
ing for order* It frose up and could not 
move wiien the algmil wa* given. A gang 

men with jdeks and *bovel* had to 
ore the ice.

«peetor-xvnrml /,« »„> gr,.»i„1 'tost pMl- „ . .u,-».,,, eb,,ot nri,. H

W Tlie. Siée

[\
TO cm A COZO r* M* DAT

JO I Tike Laxative Brow Quinta, Tahl.ts
■___ _ _ volume. , Srusilaa rrfnnd tie money — - —-

Addrem Or. K. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 1 *- Ororo’. Spui

A large part of Bi. t»i.i.. . .
Ileniçnt near Seahrigiit, N. J., w„ burn- 
M Wvloerolay ui'ghf, nbuut fifty fraiur
bntMi.ur» being fleet r< ■ —
eetlmntefl nt *I5.0>KI

xHibol In Ri-heneetady. 
N. 1., wa* cloaeil on Wednesday by 
reanon of the lateum e«|d. The ground

FOR SALB—Charming city Iota, with love- 
ly era rlew, frontage on Move ntrret and I 
Dallas road. Apply Mewrs. Jaa. A. and 
Jno. Douglas, over W Government street.

>' * FOR HALE—House, corner Head street and 
fr. fcaqulmaU road, with modern Improve-

menta. Inquire on premise», or «1 First 
not street.

“* FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS
for sole, none totter. At J. Moss». _

,ia FOR HALE—Healers' supplies; also tool», 
til- furJltBr*i picture», booh», etc., at the |

1 A L Second band Store, No» 8 Store 
etreft, next to E. A N. Station.

FOR KALB—Grand litter of Irish water 1 
li- apanlei peuple» from the very beet ped«- 1
ry- greed »toi"k. 1‘rlce $lu each If take» at 1 
^ once. Tht* Pltmley, Victoria, B. C. ■

H: FOR KALE-At a sacrifice, lection SA 1 
Ooldstream District. 165 scree of la»d.

•ly suitable for stock or ohlcken raising;
nt ■u?t Write, making aa offer,

to Box 614. Vancouver. B. C.

FOB KALE—At lee» than coat of Improve
ment». Ill scree In Highland District; 
first da»s frame dwelling, log etabla and 
otoer outhouse», about 6U fruit trees be- 

in ginning to bear; make fine chicken reach;
ig good road; $1,000; term». Apply Time»
tn •■<*

n, * LOST. â

m Lo**T Nmall red cocker bitch, also black ® 
cocker puppy hae white patches on no*

1c and breast. Reward at 47 First streeL

ly MISCMI I nsnra

BOOM AND BOARD—Home cooking, at 47 
Vancouver street.

J PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS—80^ J 
per 10U Wc. per 200. $1.00 per 20U,VktZ 
logue of nursery stock free. Mount

e Tolmte Nursery. Victoria.

" IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incubator»
and brooder, a 5-ton cutter, parlor eultea, 
bedroom suite», and all kinds of etevea, 
go to the Old Cerloelty Shop, cor. Blanch- 1
ard and Fort street*. P. O Coonor.

* TAKE NOTICE—t have no connection with Î*
BB7 •econd-baod store In the city, except f” 
125 Fol* streeL Furniture, etc., for sale lni

* sa oeuaL W. #*. Eden, eenlor. w‘

rt WflïfîÿüSi.-B - 

« 5^ fSSTL. 4

VNDERTAKIKQ.

i W. J. HANNA, Gradoate D. K. College of f” 
Embalming. New York. 108 Doaglaa 
•teeet. Office telephone, 458. Residence 
telephone, fill. WB

■DUCATIOEAL.

Special attention given to be^kkrepfug ^ £H 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeplnffi i W.

I shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, ! L, 
principal. | g

Blll.DKH * GENERAL CENTEACTOB.

TllriRAR CATTERALL—lfi 3ro.fi ItrroL rr|l 
Building In nil Its branebro: wharf worfc 
and general Jobbing. Tel. fik.

COUTH ACTORS. O
' EHTIMATBfl GIVEN on moving bolldlnga:

work carefully done at reasonable price» >
Johnson A C«k. Ill North Pembroke .§L ^

CARR LATHERS, DICKSON A HOWES, i
131 to 185 Johnson street, Grimm’s /i 
Block, manufacturers of show case» and Ll
stare fixture» In herd and eoft wood; »w W
signa end estimate» furnished.

CLMAE1EO WORKS. W

OENTK* CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- b 
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, F 
opposite Dominion Hotel.. All work guar- 
anteed. James Dupen. M

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING j" WORKS— Lac, Curtalbe and Blenkete e -J 
•McUlty. Paul'», lfifltt Dongle, street. *tf 
Phone 101 f. R

PLUMBERS AND GAN FITTER».

A. A W WILSON. Ptumh--, *ra»d Gas fit- 
tere. Bell Hangers »l . ~namlths; Deal- tin
ere In the beet deecrlptlons of Heating taint 
■nd Cooking Ktovea. Ranges, etc.: ship- »>«*, 
ping supplied at lowest rate» Breed
Street. Victoria. B,C. Telephone cell 128. duly

BALT TOMBS. ’ ■ 07, >
I —:-------the
1 HALF TONES—Equal to any mfide any Sana 

where. Why send to cities out of tbe nth 
Province when yoo can get your Engrav , - , 
tun lo tbe Province! Work guaranteed: ™ ■ 
price eailefectoey. The B. C. Phots 70 •> 
hwuvtog Cm. No. * Brand SL, Tie St*route.,-*. C. -...................... ....... ..... rocri.

258

COURT CARIBOO, Nw. 743, I. O r meets
L* C*^*)*l« HalL first and fhlrfl Taro 
Î.*7" *' 8 P-, nee* month. Tin. L«

Without Local Pobllclly. ,
YOWt BUSINESS, REAL 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

:!& prh-ro.
ero m char. e. POWELL.
19 W, Mohawk 8t„ Buffalo, N. Y.

°* l*110* z™*7 be Purchased si $1° per acre for jioft coal and $20 for an- 
l^ra<;lte: Not more than 32o acre» can be 
acquired by one Individual or company. 
Euyalty at the rat» of ten cent* per ton of 
outpu£°Und'1 ells^ ^ sheeted on the grow

^fS?ne*0<L el*bte,n ,eere uud
over and joint stock cuinpaule* bolding 
free minera certificates may obtain entrv for a mining location. ’ 7

A free miners certificate la granted for
one or more year», not exceeding five, upon 
pB/mcnt In advance of $7.80 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $6o to $luu per 
annum toe a company, according to capItaL 

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,800x1,800 

®u,t lfce wllh twolegal posta, bearing location notice», one at 
end on tnc line of the lode or vein.

do^-Vir 6Sa»Ssll..lf, rvt‘ordt*<l wltbla fifteen
day» If located within ten miles of a jinulug 
recorder ■ effice, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a Halm la $8.

At least $fw must t>e vxp« ud«*d on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re-gswt? i5rC%5S«5- 55

I’ermlesluu may be gnaled by the Minis- 
1er of the Interior to 1-n.tr clnint. vontele-
i°* ÏSÎhIÏÏ. ■jî*" *l*° c*M«r’ ln toe I»
acrew errtl0r^' M er^e Uut exceeding leg

The patent for a minim 
provide for the payment <»|

uut.vuueedlBg five per cent.
Placer Mining. Manitou» and the N. W. 

T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.- Placer 
eeWrafl3[ ,are 100 fe«t «Nuare; 

îj^L £*••. y», renewable yearly. On the 
Aorth Kaekatcbewao River claims for either 
her or bench, the former being l(iu feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dlg- 
Em*1* bKl ZxtT»to h*ck to tbe tiaee of the 
bill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 feet, 
w here ffteam power Is used, claim» 3uu feel 
wide may be obtained.

Dredglug In the river, „f Manitoba and 
|he N. We T.. excepting the Yukon Terri- 
tovy.-A free miner may obtain only twa 
leases of five miles each for a term of
\7*,VT JfV!* In the dlacretlos
°f the Minister of tbe Interior.

Tbe leasee's right I» confined to the sub- 
merged bed or bare of the river lielow low 
water mark and subject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who may receive 
efftrie* for bar diggings « bench risnMTI 
except un the Saakatchewan River, where 
the leeeee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate Iraachold

*h,U to,« » «rail» I, opera-
lion within one «eimon.from the 4«zeef ten
lenne fur f-s. h fir, mllee, but where n pe» 
mb or company hu obulned more than on, 
IS* on" drvdxr for rich fifteen mile, oz fraction In ouHclent. Rental. *10 per a” 

™ll<" of river leuefl. Iri.jzltj 
to” ro'r.rf two nod z half per cent: cot

^DrosSn^*!. .T? •J’V “ ”«*da «10.000; 
^pr*0h<l«th« To too Trrolloo.-Slx 
ro-roZ i J*" toeh may Tie «r.ntefl 
«iî roTrwàbîé. * tem * lwe,,,l, 7*«k 

Th, «^mro-, rlfiht I, confined to the ,ob.
".h?" 1,1 tor river below low 

"•'rr.ro*to. that boundary to be fixed by
ïror^ür^lT.°».I11* „1". of Ao«nat In the

uf the date of the lea

Heretttfore asked for

Have acted aa • barrier egainat 
tkelr general use. and often de-
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written cards Instead.

We have made arrange
ment* whereby we are able tn 

' supply the engraving for (hie 
claw of work

tlïï^irnT.^" 8eTr one dredge In opera. 
‘roL .ïdVL,°/*2.r* r7m '“r date of lb. 
iTTroi". 2Î ™ dredge for »,eh fire mllro 
ûm1* " fro™ from inch dgte. It.ntsl, 
m£ Kî ,or /car. and *10 per
mile for each subsequent yeer. Royalty, •erne aa placer mining. 7

Mining In the Yukon Territory.- 
***** _■■■ hlH elehns stmit notmm-....baae line or generalfeet Iu length, measured on the 

il direction of tbe creeta

Tlie eoet for toe printing |, not 
more than the ordinary type

Send for a sample card and
prices.

J. B GRANT
B. C.

to all Ite branches a a fine

filling fitting «f «owi. sîd
aln or discomfort. “

work don, nt th# Went Dental
?fidW„&*V7o„’r,;V'"

ss, Artfetie mil Reliable

» -I8'8 being from L000 to
awifM^s^eare °<her p ecer 0,1'me eha11 be
atCÏÜ.VfHZ hy t7° leSel ixwt». oao
Si 25*. bearing notices. Entry mint 
|7 îtriliï'l -'toi!1 ton days. If the claim.

ton mllro of mlnlna recorder's
driro.sl.— ”toy Allowed f,r each ad-W fou mllee or fraction.

The person m 
must hold or company staking a claim 

,----- free miner'» certificate
toFs ,?JE.°V7*«r/j£h\ new mloe 18 entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and IF 

hp*rt7 of two. 1.306 feet alto-
£l?|WkmO0k,k,‘ ',utP°l of which ns royalty 
£ror,b,,U^e,0dn„,b' °f th« «“> *"
a*?':7 fee* J1®; Eujalty at the rate off 
tZs JSÎ ?°r.half ™ the value off
the gold shlpiHd from the Yahoo Territory to be /«Id to the Comptroller. *ermorr 
-J.® *J*'* m,uer ahall receive a grant off 

°ne ? n °g claim on each aepar- 
ate river, «reek or gulch, but the aame- 
"toy m*F boM any number of claims by 

*T' *B4 free miners may work their*
p!re!nr fL*S1a5rehll> 67lflllB|r notl,p ,m4, 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the earn* 

vr,„J'™IO(’'RAr,IBR' *7lw” fro°r ,l,er- b’ *lrlng notice nod 
OAâfBIE ST.^ VANCOUVER, % m£' b, don, Meb m,

to the value of at least $200. 7
*,<*?**“ that work ban bron done, 
inst be obtained each year; If not the 

HfteiM to- deemed" to be abnndoned, 
mlnro ««iipatlon and entry by . fro.

The bonndnrlro of n claim

l.fTfiO; ritoer fllllnga, *Luo"ui 
*7.00 np; gold crown», |fi. 

“ opevatlone ,ae reasonable
"<6: *°i2

•a !-■ Government St.

Gaxette, 
Hydra olio

the Yukon 
Yukon

Offlclal

1 U»3k? S* m" t0 ® p* m' • eveBlBgs,

A <li*patHi received In I#ondon from 
Sofia **ya that Rusai* ha* officially noti
fied the Bulgarian government that any 
encouragement given by Bulgeria for 
the renewal of the inaurrection In Mace-

URIC ACID

In the blood causes Rheu- 
mAtixm.Sci.ticA.Luetmflo. 
Neuralgia and Oout. Tor 
eaa remove the cause by 
wearing ose of our

M HIT® 1RS.
Manufactured by 

Rheumatic Co., 
Coen.

the Bex
Hartford,

PHiee s».eo.
SeM by w. ■

Jeweler, Tleterle, B.O.

MertSaSe Sale

ice of the 
Victoria, B.

undersigned, Bastion 
C.. until noon of the

The east 
rt 40 acres

I» A 1* frosen t.h * d»n*ih # a" ,27," «ne renewal or the inaurrection In Mace-£ ro » w.ra" ï 1 iwrdeff « an act of hm-

""We rr,7c u"rUed Dr ^ K,llr0ed 2yT'p7,y«Vm ,Bd ,0r"

FS

Loret lot* suitable for hydrauUc^^mln^i^
an?^a*°f tT?m ODe to ■»■«* 
and a depth of one mlie or more, may be
leased for twenty years, provided th»

*tod. ' wltoto ,li. »"d dee, not In-within Its bomwisri^w «"r mi»»»* 
flilm, already granted. A rental of list 
thé J5n.e of Montage, and royalty nt
toe rat, of two nod one-half per cent on
iftorV ÏL°f,Lée Î5ld topped from the Ter- 
comme,rëe.1 -iîéîed" Operation, most b, 
commenced Wltiun oee year fnfin tbe dite
to V-Uéüé," ,ed to” than *5,0bo must 

roi'^drd .ono.ily. The lean,, axcludro 
*’!, hfiro metals, onarti and coal, and pro
vide. .or the withdrawal of onooerated 
land for agrtenltarnl or building perpo.es. 
l.né! , ï-"f.La,l*ppr"prl"ted Dominion 
tirSl roa*iS!iS*tv "w N,,»h»eat Terrl- 
.to'ro and within the Taken Territory are 
«pro to prropectlag for petroleum, and thn 

' ™#7 rroerve for an Individu.! or
^ p**f 'to’.tog machinery on the land te 
ro pronpertyd. an nr* of aw acre». Shoo Id 
the proepectoc discover oil In paying quau- 
ilîww<amd “tle,actorlly c»tabli>h auch dis- 

en. ere* not exceeding 640 acres,lîCn,iLnhg,lharo»° 1 7eIL *nd 8uvh °,h«‘r |^ 
a« may be determined, will be sold to thegravai!?* î?tc °f ,io°a® »u^ro<* r*te •• may be •peclfled by on$er-ln-council.

Department of the 
Eapt., 1908L Interior. Ottawi»

_ . JAMES A. KMART,
M the Minister of «he Interior.

I3KTHB MATTER OF THE VICTORIAAND V AVCOfTVLfiD narose* V|lDOR|N^$
COMPANY,,Aîy;—VONTRACTÎNO " Ll KITED;

af .to'^t 'hr 29th i/.r of Eebrnary, 
to"? 'heir name, and addrroae* 

'.ïe partlenlane of their debte or claim»
Hrorô 'i, n.*„T* .«"I.;ddrro«w of the roll- •tor*. If aijr, to the underalmed th»
reimlriÎMw1• Lh,e ”ild Coml>any- and’ If f.>.^ notice In, writing from toe eal p 
liquidator are by their eollcltora to vume 'u 
roro *021 toalr «Id debts or clam, at 
inch time and place a. shall be «p-'incî- 
to. rok notice nr In drfnoll tberrof they 
* J be excluded from tbe toneflta of anv 
provvdUUe° m,d* b,f',to nucb debts zr'r

Dated thle flth day of February 1901 
ARTHUR HOLMES PIOO+T,

No. 7 Bastion Street,
Victoria, k C.

■«s si 2ns
taoobm dbTelôpdl

nd 
solute.Ft

1
d Reglatry once," Victoria,! ia Ab.

is mn *” e°ok’ Tolum* 14- ,0U° N».

•wSHsegig»»8 '•
FELL * OREOORT.

■ i Solicitor» for Mortgages.

WANTED
JOO t'haïr» In nny condition, sfan 10, 
Lampe and Candleetlcka. nny Hnd, far ne»
”’YTAN^B^K^tl‘*^J.r,^n, UHL*



V. R. O.
20 YEARS IN WOOD

fc Cases and Bulk X

5 R- P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. 5
* PaalTIa Coast Aftants *
VtJ»JSJ»j«jSjSj«jSj» jtjSJIjSJiJi.

AU kl 11A I HCDTIklP j There will L. 00,000 irhajvR put on

hNNUhl inttllNb 
ne DipHjiBn inIIr nlllllflnll . i to the final payment of tiie bon)
Wl IllUlinilV lilt ami die equipment of the mine so a» to 

Uw-rease the output.
Mr. Dickie, in his address, spoke en

thusiastically of the prospecta n«t the 
mine. At preset tb«*y were working In 

; an <*e viroU- which extended 13T» feat nt 
«n easterly direction, and waa four feet 
wide, and still w«kiting. The ore in the 
ehnle would give total velus» of #100 » 
ton.

W. O. Rannelhr. the superintendent, 
made a very encouraging report They 
had 1,000 tons of ore oo the dump. Tliis 

"be removed as quicky as poaible 
bj' the Northwestern Smelting Oxmpany 
to be ^tipped to Crofton for treatment.

I A BITBWNO HOLEf

Edwaril Morgan-» New Part Bald Co Bo 
Bettor Than John Storm.

MIGHT PROSPECTS
FOR MT. SICKER MINE

Tk« Company Will Reerginl# sad lune 
Further Stxk h Order to Im

prove Facilities.

Annual Meeting ...... .... ....
-The annuel meeting of the Ri.-hi^d
III. Development Company, Limjnvl. 
which has m at le such remarkable pro- 
Jfre«* in their mine at Mount Sicker, was 
held yvwterday at Duncans. The attend
ance was ssceOent. C. II. Dickie, ex-

-----.ftL fA.fu.Jlfgglded. The directors’ re-
Port was presented, ft was aa follows:

------- fk^ dü'eetors beg lô submit herewith,
lu»Inure sheet, verering the period from the' 
date of incorporatiou to the Slat of January 
last.

The company has steadily pushed the de
velopment of the mine, aod now have a 
total ordT.1B0Teet of Workings, which In
cludes. shaft 500 feet, drifts, upraise* and 
crosscuts, •J.OTiU feet.

Oré has been f~u»d In all of the four 
drifts west of the shaft and In the 4j|>- 
f»>ot drift ore bodies were encountered, of

The opportunity to wee Edward J. 
Morgan in a stronger role titan John 
Storni in ‘‘The Christian”—a character 
which he made celebrated—wtH* ho give» 
playgoer» on Friday next at 8 p. m.. 
when the capable actor is presented at 
flte Victoria theatre by Liehler & Co. 
aa David Itdasi. the hero of Hall Caine’w 
Inteat ami most discussed play. 'The i 
Ktornai City.” Rossi, a young Roman

*V II. MACDONALD.
Who Appears aa Alvarado

Tlie Bostoniana appear at the 
Victoria theatre to-night in 'The 
Serenade.” The Seattle Post* 
Intelligencer contains the fol
lowing regarding the appear
ance in that city of the Boston
ian;»:

'The lloetouiaiiH appear >1 last 
night at the Grand, and gave 
The Serenade,' and in conse
quence there will be an epidemic 
of *1 Love You, I /Adore You,' 
among the l*>ys of the civ 
large and small The song which 
made auclt a wonder hit that the 
monks in the monastery all sang 
it. the tailor attempted to learn, 
it, and the duke sought the life 
of the tenor who made it popu
lar, is still fresh and attractive 
in spite of wear, and the comic 
ojiern, us well aa the members 
of the company, was again re
ceived with enthusiasm.

"As upon his former visits. W. 
II. Macdonald, with his striking 
stage presence, was a favorite, 
lie was Alvarado In The Seren
ade, und sang the song to Do
lores. which forms the theme 
around which the opera is con
structed. The opening chorus of 
the male voices was given with 
much dush and spirit. Howard 
Chambers's voice leading in 
-'iff. piff.' George Fiske ren

dered with great taste and feel
ing the beautiful love song to 
Yvonne. The role of the ballet- 
dancer who is in love with Al
varado, and who carries...... vurado, and who carries a

stiiieto with which she plans to take hi» life, was taken by a dainty young wo
man, Gertrude Zimmer, who possesses a fresh, clear voice. In one of her soloe 
she was encored half a-doxen tiroes, and her tones rivaled the notes of the flute 
which accompanied her voice.

Another attractive young woman, and one whose singing is a delight, is 
Blanche Morrison, who plays Dolores. Henry Clay llama bee makes a capital 
• c to with Miss Zimmer and George B. Fruthingham
w. ^ -Dmamlng,’ which they gbr» with varions crobetththmentA that take 
with the audience. After repented encores, the orchestra eontinued tlie air while 
the trio went to sleep. George B. Frothingham Is responsible for most of the fhu. 
and some of his stage biuinesa is most laughable. The whole opera was given 
with smoothness and finish, and the voices are exceptionally good.”

■ vuib il Lnrougn u>

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure

k the only remedy that will do this. 
It gets right to the root of the 
tronble. It is guaranteed to core, 

PrioM: 8. C. Wares A Co.
2ÎC afc. IL Lajtop, N.Y.. Torooto. Coa.

CAMPBELL’S

BU8LXES8 TRANSACTED

By the Victoria Trudea.and.Lahor Coun
cil least Evening.

At last night’s regular meeting of the 
Trades and I*abor Council a commur^icn- 

r.t4tfuai UEty.” Kotwi. a young Roman I llon reutl from Secretary Draper, 
patriot, «"-as as ferveuf bv hâveontrorioc j ,,f Lbe Dommton Tmdes nnr! î,*ÎM,rT\>ti- 
for the rights of the people in govern- | greas. suggesting that copies of the re-

» : •;*;'»«" «—*..........
rtrurrtr. And or on as Storm Wired Olnry i ù,uluie* ut «■■iaaitli-ri for
Quaj-lo, with Juat »och a pam.m did ' w*^W *° meinlm» of the Itominion

-™. ..... -ere eaeoiinterefl, or IWi adore Diota Roma Voluona But I |*"r“»lneiit. The «i-retary waa In
■ , ahnreholder* were Informed lij the itu-Ulrerra mirromaUng the wooing at ! ,,rur,«l to urg-i the Dominion Trades
o.i 'olo""." S,p‘<'ml,,r lie f llama by the young rerotuthmary ware I to bring the matter before

. "» ore It waa de.ld.-d to . more dramatic than wan the troubled l’"r,'-'"neut.
«mk to the Sltf.aK lerel. Thm has been affair of Storm and Olory. ' Tl,«' l>ro|«autl of tlie Dominion Trades
lone nea "re waa encountered, and .top 1 Mr. Caine ren.died hU brat height In «’ongrea. to ralau a defenee fund by aa- 
Ivel ‘ Pr0' V '1 wl,k ,r"m , "The Eternal City " lie made hi. inter-
Th" cnmulative and his climaxes stirringv?ke retlm.lad and logi.al. The Roaai of Mr Morganb,

value It ore raleed during the earrylng on | well paired wlfh the Roma of sirnh 
of the derekipment work. Huftilent w«k . Tn»*v .luriiw k»r •-hkChôt ra^ tee-ro-mfte „ To SS
termine with any accuracy the tonnage of 
ore lu sight, but undoubtedly large bodies 
will be encountered ne sloping continues. 
The mine Is In good shape to guarantee • 
small dally tonnage for at least several 
months, but the Indications are such as to 
lead the directors to expect that urge 
bodies of high grade ore will be encounter 
<«» In the Immediate future.

A sample ton ore was shipped to the 
Ladysmith smelter, and the assay shows 
valut* of ll.JU per rent, copper (wet»; silver. 
1S5X5 ox.; and gold. .06. The suielter re 
turn* show the value per ton, after deduct 
Ing their charges, of This, It should
In* noted. Is the value on a commercial 
basis.

A contract Ims be«-n entered Into with 
the .Northwestern Smelting A Ketlulng 
Company, of Crofton, V. I., for the treat 
ment of our output. To the arrangement 
of this contract the directors gave careful 
conaiderutiou, and with the result that the ! 
terms are aa advantageous aa could be ex 
Pet "ted.

The retiring directors are Mr. H. Hmlth ! 
and Mr. T. A. Weed. Both these gentle- , 
inen are eligible and offer themselves for j 
re-election to the oflee.

An offer from the Hichard III. Mining

Pittsburg, proved power and versatility 
of a marked degree. When it la known 

i flia< Frederick de Belleville hts the role 1 
of Huron Booelli, the Italian Premier,

: n«*i Frank J. Bangs that of flie Pope, 
it will be !«een that the play i» etrongly 
«xiat in all the most prominent char- 

I a<*ters. Each of the twenty-nine ofher 
I linking iwrts is m capable hands. Tlie ’ 

original handsome productkai ween for 
five months at the Victoria theatre. New 

j York, surround* Mr. Morgan ami the 
mawterly musical setting written for the 
play by Mascagni comp4wed «,f “Oaval- , 
leria ItuHticana,” ia played in full at 

j every performance.

^ A FTEKNOON S M EETI NO.

Report Of S|*e< irtl (Committee Dealt With 
by <1ty roundl.

Important business w-s transncteil 
bv the city council nt their adjourned 
»|H*cifil meeting yewterlay afternoon. 
Mayor Bnrnurd presided. The council 
adofd" 1 the re|s»rt of the committee ap
pointed in conn«*ctkm with the purehnwe 
of lot 47. Spring Ridge, which waa aa

segment of one per cent l*er member 
waa vottsl down by the meeting.

Credentials were ryceivtsl from the 
Shirt Waist and laundry Workers’ 
rnion. np|M>inting Miss ,\ Greig; <;Mr 

t meut ^ Workers* r ni,. n, ap|M»imIhg Miss
M. Milite an I Miss (>. Hw coney; Musi
cian*' Union, reappointing J. M. Finn. 

The Cigarroakers’ Union .-omplained 
: that there were n<» local nor dom«>*tic 
cigars on sale at the bar in the parlia
ment building*.

^u,pr,,ational I»ngwLioremen and 
Marine and Tratwis.rt Workers' Aawn-ia- 
tion asked for assistance in further ur
ge nixing.

I „ T*’" Intimation.I Hod C.rriore and 
Building laborers' Union asktsl that the 
eotwell interest itself in organising a 
branch of their qpion in this city.

The Hull Paper Makers' Union wought 
aawiwtHnce in their strike with the E. B 
beidy Pap«*r Company.

Tb,. Texada Miners' Union protewteil
îion ,he finding of the labor commis

The evening's receipts were f'J?

1 everyone with bore throat

Should know bow quickly N.rrilin.
"J “* reronimpio! NVrvitlno 

u f-h r f"r "°r,‘ ,hr,,"t-" writre Mr. 
H. MoKrusir. of at. floorro. onci. 
bad a vary .ore throat .u.1 my rbret w„ 
full of cold and «orra™. Every rough 
hurt me * -------- • . . .

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Billy Report rorato«ic4 by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 18.—A a. m.—The barom-ter 
has/alien over the North Haclfle r.y«»t and
t In, U'AUtkor I m 11 L .. I w ■ ..

New
Shirts.

Wo b.-ivc jllsl open.-d Up our 
first shipment of new Summer 
Shirts, so that there i* now 
abundant cli-nce f-<r the man 

N w6e contemplate* au early and 
first choice; every shirt i* en
tirely different from last sea
son’s styles, picked for its good 
wen ring qnalltlee and its beauty.'

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and $1 75 Each

Sixes 14 to Ui%.____

W.G. CAMERON
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH

etOTHMCB. ----- -------
86 JOHNSON STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

....re „ I m- '"rkia a «'lie a o*ST HUH rif* A|g|l I w ■ ■# ■ ■ LM, I »
the weather Ta likely to become generally *’■ W mm sffril Y
unsettled, with rain from Northern Hrltleh ! Who made the Christian famous In ii.nVoimbla to the Columbia river. tt«wa- -----------Cwtin»'» eeWeld WastiSitwe
pan led by blah wont hertr win.Is .»■ ik. '

___to the Coh_____ ......_____
by high southerly winds on the 
The temperature has risen consider£*(oast. « ur irwiirniair uia riven consoler 

ably between the rangea and In Southern 
Alberta. Further east aero weather eon-

Forecasts. "" 1
For 86 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday. 

VIvtorlH and vicinity—Southerly winds, 
mostly cloudy, with occasional rain*.

Lower Mainland Ito moderate
with ram.

Friday, Feb. 19 iL!
Return of

MORGAN
c Christian famous In Unll 

> ooWrat masterpiece,

Thc Eternal 
Citywinds, tnwrrted and

Victoria —Baroiheter. 20.90; temper*! ure,
*4; minimum. ."IS; wind. 8 miles 8. E.; rain,
.«I: weather, cloudy.

New West millet, r Barometer, ‘Jll.lti; tem- 
pcraturc. :W; minimum, :tN; wind, ti miles 
K. ; rain. .«Ki: weather, cloudy.

Kamloopt. BatWbetvr. 31.98; tempera
tare..3ti..uiinlmmu. Uti. «ImL 8 mlU.a d. 1....ffapcrh ritt .> _____ ____ _
weal her. cloiMly , 8_r”l, - iT' ^ ^ wv•• ------ i f*rah Truax aa Donna Koiun; Frederick

De Belleville ns Baron Bonelll; Frank C

Th. rel.br. Rngll.h ior.ll.r.
dramatisai Ion of hTe celebrated novel.

MUSIC SETTING 
BY MASCAGNI

To-day and following day» 

making a iqwelel dnqrf«y of

New Spring 
Novelties =

: In Ladies' Shirt Waists!
Alro^an ady.nre .hlpment of Nobby Cloth Suit», Walking and R.iu D.y

i|New Styles in Heptonette Raincoats.
None ECnuinv unie»* stamper! Heptonette.

/XrX

% '**'*'*'*'*'**•* JI.JIJIJBjijijijCji JI 4 w q| «Sjljljij,

iROBINSON’Sl
J IOIO 'Phene, 

ï G. *. 
h

CASH STORE

«a Doubles Street
B« COFFEE... i.» 30c »

W. R. Coffee t
• D IU th. mnrnln. — - '. ----.__ ... . .

h 
h 
h 
h
* . j i jpg Hi.. . i I
Grrrrrr rrrrrrrr rrrrnrrr rrrrnrrrr 5

M»kre you get up lu th, -renin,. y„„ tirep for thinking of th, delight- «
Ol aroma .nd th. d.ll.loo. tU,or aw.ltlng you at th, bre»kfa»t t.hk. Non, 2

..........     —......... ■ ———^ ■

Barkcrvllle- Barometer, 'JD.76; tempera
te!». -4; minimum. Zi; wind. 10 miles 8. ; 
weather, clear.

8an FranclwHk -Barometer. 30.06; tem
perature, 4M; mini ni urn, 46; wind. 4 tulles 
N. K. ; weather, clear.

Kdnioutim -Barometer, 30.12; tempera 
ture, 10 l»elmr ;• minimum, 10 below. wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

; W. K. Bouncy as BrunoBaux* as the I*ope 
! Hoceo.
j I’rlees, 11.50. 81.00, 75e.; and gallery BOr. 

I Ian open Weduewlay at Victoria Book * 
Stationery Store. Government street.

Feb. 22. The Pollard Opera O».

Coa.|wuy to tah. or.r tho min, with all | '"lluw» | hurt me. 1 ,-ured mywlf quiekly'by rob
“n i. ^ ■»- «-• —• ; îS* "*****»"«* wi.ni— .......... -...».......... ..

I hIT ! £94.mmw Ü also as a gargle. 1Uld m A“Ku«,t »»i November plunge*Jd-re. Imfore th, nH..„u, Th„ flv, j «„"re^TVh.r7h^‘^’;, 

pro.ldo for tb, float W-mont on th, mine ,u* „mt,ln«l lu th, hirer portbm ,# tht-
uouvr the purchase agreement. Thh» ar 
rangement la distinctly In favor of the 
shareholder», and the aeeeptanoe <4 the of
fer W reeomtwewded. - ^—-

Thg tSahaglng. director will report fully 
to the general meeting on all matters con
nected with t!ie company.

On behalf of the board of directors.
C. II. DICKIE,

Chairman.
This proposed reconstruction of the 

onrunixutioti antler the tut in? of ti*‘ 
Iti.i.iml III. Mining Company wasraü-

NATURE’S CURE
FOR CATARRH.

Th. Heeling Vapor of Catarrh..zone 
Gt**a Direct to the Cause of the Dis- 
• ;i-. , gad Cum Wtohoqt Drug» or 
Disagreeable Medicine».

report presented by ua to the city eouncll 
<m tlie 3rd Inst., Insofar aa It relate» to the 
aequlremest of g right of way to
over lot 30 of live acre lot 17.

V.D,r pHwitlw would, therefore, now 
recommend that all reference In said re 
port of the 3rd Inst, to said right of way. 
vlx., that portion of the report beginning 
with the seventh line and terminating with 
the seventeenth line, both Inclusive, be re
scinde*!. and the following substituted in 
lieu thereof, vis.:

We recommend that the corporation ar 
quire » "Temporary right of way «frer acre 
lot No. 44». with.a view to facilitate the

HOW THE EARTH GROWS.

Tîh* earth is growing heavier nt the 
average rate of Tsui ton* a year. The 
mem r». «>r ahnoting stars, in pawning 
through tlie earth’s atmosphere are burn 
ed up an I fall on the earth's surface, 
oeeaaioiiallr in it heavy mans, but un>*t 
usually in small meteoric dust.

L’rofessor Xonle»skjold, from his great 
experience, estimated that, front the 
< <use named, ôno ton* fall uniformly and 
steadily over the wltole gl.,1*. ut modi 
year, and the observation* of Russian 
scientists yield a similar result.

These meteoric streams, says another 
astrouomtr, are really small planetary 
iMwJies, revolving around the sun in fixed 
orldts by the f iree of gravity.

'Hie earth revolves on its axis at the 
rate of 1,000 miles an hour und spetsht 
through space in its orbit around the *uu 
at the rate of 1.<KM> mil«n every miuute, 

i •* • gsrgJe. » August and Nweipte-r plunge*
I beliere Nerviliite to tie the Ln-st general * «ream of uieVorliteu going in the

, remedy for emergent *ickne*s rh*t ot»p VL‘r> 'iti4>u»ac directi< u.
can get. We have n*eA I» .-----»- The ra/MTlfy with which they enter

our atmosphère attd fiiction thus gen- 
■ -4*wwt.iu» |Ua| $h^> a re «et

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, FEB. 18.

Th» h'a—oaa, UrtglMl. Ur.rl»»tlBf

BOSTONIANS
With Barnabee and Macdonald. America s 
niost artistic light opera compatit In Vire -r Urebret * »»d H.rr, T smithk 
comic opera.

The Serenade
The Bostonlaa»’ Orchestra.

Prices. $2.00. $1.60. $1.00; gallery. BOr.
I Un open» Tuesday at Victoria lUmk L 

Btatlonery Store, Government street.

FEB. 19th—THE ETERNAL CITY.

year»
We have used It for twenty 

*mr house.” Price 28c.

ANÎLCAt MEBTtNti.

Paal s «‘hitrrh. Victoria West. 
Flourishing Vondltlon.

Mrê fortTic smaller ones Wing consumed 
«od faltiw* to flow, while the Urger «oes 
«H-easionaliy reach the earth in the nhape 
of meteoric stone or iron.

This certain cure is 
b r e athed through 
Vatarrhosoae Inha er. 
It fills every particle 
of air taken into the 
Tangs ai«| air pass
age* with health-giv
ing antiseptics and 
healing

diseased spot and 
make it impossible

-----  for the germs of Va- j
tarrh to even exist.

< atarrhoxoue is extremely plenwant, I 
«nd quite simple to use. It i, guaran- I 
tetsl to cure every form of Vatarrh. whe- 
th**r m the nose, throat or stomach. No I 
case is too chronic, nml the guarantee ia j 
not Hmitetl.

Miss Ethel McAlpine. of Àberfeldy. I 
write* ; “I wnlfensi considerably from 1 

-g-nlarrh and throat trouble. I hale 
tried <'atarrhoxoue ami found, it ln-tter 
tlmn anything I ever used lnfore.”

Mr. K.^ Sheiilon. -of Leamington, Ont., 
wn.vs: “For two years 1 unsuccessfully 
•sought a remedy to cure my »*hi of 
M*atarrh» but permanent results were 
not attabe.1 till CatarrluMione was 
used. It cured my little boy jik.

_ ma gift, ami h» haw been quite free from 
• rh ever since;”

fata rrbitzone i* the best cure for
‘Catarrh. U gir»** immisliate rblief ami
cures ixati cases after other remedies Lid.- 
It is mo. simple that a child cut use it. 
an.l ... - u ry. I'LOSfctllrtlSnf. jg nU

Th. haanal uiretlag <if th- cre,gr-g«ll„n 
of 8t. Paul s church, Victoria West, took 
place on Monday evening, with a g..„| at
tendance of the members and adherents 
The pastor. Rev. I» MScRae, presided.

Ite ports, iccom pa filed by fiunmls I stated
........ .._______ — TT,„,,T. 1S1C. u‘”St*, were submitted by the wsslon.

laying of a temporary track to the property ! ,’°*rd of management, Udles’ Aid. HablNitli 
pr.F|H>*4-d to be purchased: The owner of *rlloul and the Y- **• »• U. E.. the latter 
•aid acre lot No. 49 ha* agreed to allow ' *n< ludlng th<* Junior tm tulnm known as the 
said right of way for a period of twelve Ueun,le** Hewing Circle. All showed a 
months In c onsideration of the payment of ! succesefiri work, -with all flntmelal
nn amount c<iulvalent to the taxes for the 
current year. Mr. Styles, the owner of

6BEAT WORK 
ON THE PRAIRIES

DODDS KIDNEY PILLS CVRINO 
THE KIDNEY AILMENTS 

or THE WEST.

Edison Theatre
J.nre H. Errlcheoo. Prop, a„d g,,

*«ft m Milter
Comrmttm. mmi «W Mbfim.

■r. Marry 6iMn
lllMlretrd Hoag, 'The Pa-loo piower ••

Eve That,her
"Th* Irleh laiilr." irtih Character 

Comedienne.
■•by T borna,

Jurenllc Song anil Dance Artist. -,
Eeftene Thornes

" """""SrS'CS: ,,,d
Rtw Moving Pictures

Foreat John Heine, (operator. “The l^t 
ter That Came Too Late, " etc., etc

A Perfect and Beaufitui deanser. Al l. FIRST-CLASS
GROCERS îELL IT.

,P^JCE' 600 pER GALLON —»IuTrft-ble For W«hin, Qothe^ Print,, end General Hooa*cle*nlnr.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONB. BSao.

JUST OPENED

Watson’s Shoe Store..
65 YATES STREET

X*xt Stoddaifa Jewelry Store.

We Handle Nothing But Reliable Lines in

Ladies v Gentlemen’s Boots***Shoes
'late0.tjl^Or* ^ GW ekb"°l Foo,w *"*r ,n Solkl Leather Good, and opto-

acre lot 48 hat agreed to allow free right 
of way over said s« re lot 48 

We (further recommend that proper agree
ments be drawn up aed duly executed by 
♦he owners of said lota 46 and 49.

An offer from John Haggerty fo mip-

obllgatloaa met. and a small balam e In 
favor of each department of the church's 
work, together with a liberal contribution* 
to the missionary and l»encvulent schemes 
of the church.

The following offlevrs were elected for the 
ensnlng year:

Board of Management—A. C. Semple 
chairman; W. D. M*< kin tosh, treasurer; D.

It : H-dicilor waa rre-drid 
ererj* acre. 1

at 40 cents per yard, t<» Iw delivered 
within sixty day*, was filed, the writer 
to be Informed that th^ council bad made 
other flrrnngi ment*.

The foliov. mg re(H>rt from the city 
md adopted:

13th February, 1994. 
HI* Worship the Mayor, Victoria. B. V.:

Dear Mir:—I have approved the title to 
this property and have prepared a couvey- 
unee from Mr. 8. T. Style*, the registered

I have also prepared deeds giving to the 
city right of way over lots 48 and 49. The 
consideration In the case of Mr». Williams 
I» to be the amount of one year'» tax,' I 
am Informed by Mr. Kent that hist year s 
tax amounted to fM Will you please In
struct Mr. Kent" to hand to tue a receipt 
from Mrs. Kuiwa Williams for whatever 
«urn I am to fix as consideration. I shall 
also require a check for the sum of $2,WO 
In favor of Mr. 8.'T. Styles.

All the above documents are executed by 
the parties, and 1 await instructions to 
complete.

J. M. bradbvrn.

J ai ohsen
Ladles’ AUI—Mrs. Thomas Dodds, pre*V 

dent, and Mis. I). MacBae, secretary- 
treasurer. —

Young People’s Society of Christian En
deavor-Mr* J. H. Dickson, president ; Mis* 
Jennie Anderson, recording secretary; Ml** 
Kate McKensIc. secretary treasure*

its un ties* Sewing Circle—Ml*» NeU> 
Tugg, pre»ideut; Ml«* .Ikalrlee Bell, secre- 
tnry; Mis* Katie Todd, treasurer.

After the bualneiw was dlspotM-d t4 re- 
frvHhinvnt* were served by ibe ladb

SCENTMAKPNG.

A scientific experimenter, wlm is de- 
srrtlMil a* a devoted lover of flowers, is 
sniil ,lo have discovered a metbml of ex
tracting their (terfume and ladtling it, 
leaving the blossom* a» perfect in form 
and color aa before.

To perform this marvel lie. employs 
nn electrical apparatus with positive and 
negative |*-ivs. The scent* of flower* 
are diffused iu the form of tmy par
ticle*. of eounte, invisible to the oye. 
‘Vhese particle* ;.r.- aura. i, ,1 toyrjud

Giroux. Man.. Ha* It* Proof* That They 
Never Fail—Philia* Normandeau" 
TeH* NX hat They Did For Him.

Cin.ux, Man., I\i., 17.- iSpevial.l— 
Almost daily c»*e* are lieing nqiorted in 
Maiiitolm that show the,/old n«>Hable 
I Md * Kidney Pilia to U still going 
ahead -iu their goo»| work of relieving 
«n i rpring the Kidney Ailment* of the 
Dominion, and this little town i* not 
without pri*if* of it* own of the *plen- 
JU results they briug. One of them* is 
Philia* Normandeau. Ill* story 1* like 
«II the rest Ile ha L .Kidney Disease. 
Me took Dodd's Kidney Pills and i*

“I *uffere<! for three year* from Kid
ney Disease.” Mr. Norninmleau says, 
"but «Dodd s Kidney PHI* cured me. I 
only had to t ike five boxes when I was 
able to attend to my work, and all my 
old pains and weakness were gone. I 
recommend Dodd's Kidney Pill» to nil 
who suffer from Kidney Disease.

Kidney Disease shows itself in nut#y 
ways. Backache or Urinary Complaint 
are its earlier stages; Dropsy and 
Bright'* Disease are its Intyr and most 
dangerous ones. Dodd's Kidney -Pill* 
have been tried in thousand* of ease* of 
Kidney Disease 0$ all stages and have 
never yet Tailed to effect n eh re.

wiwk St home If you dmp Into theMontreal on Wislnesilay on the trans
continent»I train for Vaiicmiver. where
he hope* to catch the Em pres* of rhiun

TT4.*d V*;v - - il; -v- ■ •.

s' ®iwttrrusrsssrrs ivsss^àsirtîîftsss*®’.. ..... .Hartford, Uvnu., U S A. , |.5[. defeated by a majority of

u*., um-...iAiguuiac*.
U»eu passed iqto a ghtss vessel c^tsin 
ing alcohol or some other fluid capable 
of absorbing or dissolving, the «Hlyr, ,

- ..When, the' ronteStir of Üxè. jiir are m* 
< ( ly impregnated with the scent the

!
fresh one

A calculation made, *«y* the Family 
>oetor, by a scientific contemporary, of

}Qtl estimated gn^* snje of .l.OtfiUNM) 
nW*. contain hi nil am roximntely two
IU»HHm poWHtls uf-qm-per. ’f*jfpel»1s Bifide 
of cellulose, nml the chief source „f sum 
ply xrf ceUubw- iww-i^fmÿber, fTf wtrh^i
the firprnev.tyee Is most favoreil in this 
manufacture; "The evernge .sproée fir

Grand Opening
•f LB petit

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheum.

_ Dawson Block, Yates gt.. Victoria 
..P1" •'•«lij Trial re lu 11».
aua. Strictly Moral, our motto.

Admliglon lO Cent».
Box arats.Paaè Cba‘re re***rv‘Hl at 20c. each. 
day”t,re <b‘u*e of Programme each Mon

GKO. W. BOYD. Mgr. 
See locals for programme.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimate* furnished for all via sacs of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
first-claw workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
TEL. A800. 07 YATK8 BT.

4 Homely Place

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yos want a first-class job of

Sanitary Plurrçbiqg 
and Sewerage

A. SHERET,
til. m. IQS FORT n

Reminder
«
3

That the celebrated “Oilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co. 
caanot be excelled. Once used, always used! 
Use no other. ,

J- PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

rv **$$$$$$ tt ************

BAKER’S CAKE
at the j 

•five yeti-

So powerhtf is the apparutu* t^mt the l yield* Hlmur Vni , ,
tiivciitur moM-rts that « s.ngfc rose held , Llier wLï V, •1 ou!‘ ,s t l '1*
m front of tire rore-iv.-r will in n UW **** •»'•>»
aren n.U convert n pint of rainwater mt., I Mlulj. n,’lrf „,7h U“'v l"rm, kut *
roerwator.—Caroril'a.aatl.nl,y Journal. î^ tL- vetik. ' ecliuD-EU“*rr,T

Parlors
40 BROAD STREET

Three Doora North of Troonre Allé. 
Ope« from 7.» ». m. to 12 p. m.

Ia look#, oa with dlafaror bj 
krepera. The, conalder It taf.rtor to tl 
“*« *•“«- Perhap, th. rah, tl 
»ri<S was diaappolatlDK. The, win are |
tJ.itr, ao... -— • -

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES

U the work of experts. Oaly the very Yaat 
home cooks can make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal ours in flavor, whale» 

- someneas and lightness; Doe't bother he»» 
lug when such good bread cab be had hetm 
Van delivery to all part# of city so» 
suburbs.

w. HANBUB1.
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, one mouth, by earner .T»

tier in the shape of the cession by China 
to the Russian Empire of the whole of 
the maritime province of Marfchnria. 
now called Primorsk, with six hundred 
miles of coast and the tine harbor of 
-VladivV«stock, down to the mouth of the 
Tu men .

Then the Russian .diplomat rested from 
his labors in northern Asia for the space 
f thirty years. He was busy freeing the

All communications intended for publics 
tien should be addr* * ***
Hn«a," Victoria. B. C.

“Bdltor

Hally, one week, by carrier ...............  — ; ,,
Wwlee-a Week Times, per annum........|LOU serfs ami fixing up things m Europe.

I paying special attention to the extension 
1 of hi* boundaries southward. The course 
) of human events brought around the 
I tinte for the developmeut of his plans 

fce*7anded ta*aJ*U4e ôffira^notTateî than J regarding his dominions in Asia. Land 
• «’dock a. to.; If received later tbe* that i transport:!lion l.nd l*eeh brought to n high

-'ll ■» t- I .......... ,my .y. Tu . on-
ii»M*t the various s**etious of the Russian 
domain by rail had been brought within

Vfce DAILY TIMB8 le ou sale at Us tol 
lowing places In Victoria:

ttwhmore's Book Exchange, 106 Douglas. 
Bmery's Cigar «tend. S3 Govern meet 81 
Knight's Btstiouery Store. TB Yates 8t. 
Victoria News Vo.. Ltd.. W *ete*

ftorts Book & Stationery Co. 61 Oov L 
N. lilbben * Co., flu Govern meet »t. 
Edwards. M Yates 8t.

Campbell a (Tallin, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
Georgs liarsdeu. cor. Yates and Gov t.
WL W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
m. WHby. U1 Douglas 8t.
Mm. Crook. Victoria W.st post °®ee- 
TW 8t.ti<>u.rj Vo, II» «or.rnmont *<■ 

*M. Bedding. Cralf flower, road, Victoria w. 
tteorge J. Cook, W fort êl.
1. T. McDonald. Oak hay Jonction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden e for oe- 
ttvery of Dally Times.
Khe 11ME8 is aiso on sale at the f©.low

ing place»:
Mauttle—Low man & Hanford, 616 First 

Ave. (oppoeii* Pioneer Square). 
fFsacoerer—Galloway « Co.
Hew Westmtoster-H. Morey A Co.
K—loops—Bmlth Ilros.
t>»w*fU A White Horse—Bennett News Co.

the realm of possibility. In 1N91 it was 
deckled to construct a railway across the 
great loue land of Siberia. Then the 
limitât ions of Vladivostok as a geaport 
.became4apparent. It was sealed up for 
almost a third of the year by the breath 
of nature, fjonging diplomatic eyes were 
cast southward again upon the dourinions 
of stagnant, apathetic China. The close 
of the war with .lapait gave the Russian* 
the excuse they were looking for. - and 
they obtained the permission of the Chi
nese' rulers tu divert a hflDCb of their 
military line southward to Port Arthur. 
The history of that transaction explains 
the attitude of the various great powers 
of Europe and Asia towards each other 

: to-day. The Times contributor points out 
! that “it was lit 18TO, after the treaty of 
; Shimonoseki had brought the war be- 

POJiteft -fOMMl NtHO N ERS AGAIN. twrrn Vh»mt ihhI Jupan to uu *jpl. that 
— the Manchurian question reached its ma-

Tho city council of Vancouver is hav- ! j ^ By tlmt trv„t). ctrina had ceded
- iv*rt Attimr aiul the JUtan-tanr Pfbtn*
*ula. .which lurm IhiLjfc »uUo-ru ext remity

sand times w ithout disturbing the con- j 
science# of his - associates within the in-J 
Her oiel. s, but it Is fttf N rHete I
beyond recovery when he violated all 
the canons of-his “set** by appearing in 
public before 10 nan. Rut that may 
merely be the gossip of the newspapers, 
which ill these days of the reign of 
democrats have no respect for natural 
boni îmlers.

Anyhow, it is quite apparent that Mr. 
Howland did nop signify Ms approval of 

of the lists bo. aus.- the nfw■ 
put on without authority were Liberals. 
They were all Tories, ami they were put 
ou for the purpose-of handing the muni- 
rtpai machinery over to the. Tory party, 
which is in dire distress in these days of 
Cirit activity because it is denied the 
privilege of governing and of gathering 
up the rew ards of those who govern. We 
expect there will he a season of cleansing 
in Toronto and that the face of that en
terprising city will lie washed of its 
Tory iuipnHties. Possibly clean lista 
there will have the siuuv effect as the 
purging of the records hail in X ictorla. 
The elimination of the “pluggers may 
lei ye the i apltal --f Ontario also In th. 
hands nf the Grits. XX’ho can tell?

beautiful

liana- n.> «. tmup*uu. 
alsso-E. Vlmburv A Ua.

leg tioulilv with it* polit e
At the last session of the Legislature ttie—*05 jm&mtsl------ ------------------— I >Uia, BIIHH-W
power of appointing the commissioners ^|nnt.jiurili
was taken by the government. This ac
tion is resented by tiie city council, w hich 
talk» of appealing to the Dominion gov
ernment to disallow the act of the Legis
lature. Under its special charter we nti-

Japan. Russia rea
lized that, if the Japanese were one* 
|H*riiiaiieiitly ;*»t a Wished in that position, 
she would have to renounce the best part 
of her scheme» for the consolidation of 
her i«o**e*sion* on the Pacific

Schools of Matrimony are the 
latest institutions of learning to
be established in thé Vnitod States, 
h / is not stated whether they 
araintended as an antidote to the divorce 
court, l bowk ed that fottng
non and womvu desiring to enter the 
wedded state are exacted to take « 
course of instruction and receive a dl 
p loin a liefurv- they lake tlj# plunge. This 
normal school is. to In* established in 
luxx.i. if the Lethdatwe iwb® ft

will fie oMtgitiory- npoit all matri
monial candidates.

CUT CUSS
Fine Cut Glass has a fascination 

for most people, which Is not sur
prising. as Its brilliancy anti glitter 
add so much to the attractiveness 
of the dinner table, and It combines 
the double merit of «being both use
ful and ornamental.

We are showing # choice assort
ment of Cut Glass, with and with
out silver mounts, any one p 
which would make a useful and ac
ceptable present. The prive» are so 
moderate as to be within the reach 
of all, and we Incite your inspec
tion of the same.

C. B. RKDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

sate «al»

SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Big Store.

SILK DEPARTMENT
WMMMMinMIMaHMWMIWMMaaaWWWI,

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. :
---- DfALCKB I»—

General Hardware,
IRON. STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Tele»heie 3. P. 0. Bex 423. Whirl St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
leeeeethteeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

X-X~X-X"H-X"X"X-:

Victoria should wet on high her l«li
ner* a* a winter rew>rt. XX'e have nut hud 
Ve «trône enovurti thla winter to support 
Q gull. In the Ka.l the frost has petie- 

Slu- oil/ trail'd the ground tu n depth ef from 8ve
*mud the . ill wna euu.pl. t. Iy .elf j ~-u.— *hkli had. i frigid rune has tmw
governing. 11 tas ul-uh,.e enntrol of i- merit» ..f “ ;

own al,.ira. as every city ought to have. |h|. m ,nd of ' “nrlnr' lmvr brrB l»<w»
The action nf the Vancouver council I „„ ,h,t the pr«a- There should la- a great ware of mim.

reniirt.la ha that we have a police commie ( _ m,( <>f lh(. JaI,,v„,,i,| lie a menace 
•loner question on oar ttwu hamli. There ; f | i„,|epc»detice« Vhina and Korea
hi a myet.-ry about our ease that is fas- ; >njJ a .t..rtimn,.u, ,i.-„ig.-r to the peace of 
«tasting. Why I» itTSmtie government ^,-fifEtiinh* three ain,-a .-..mitetliot- the Nortuuu 
gernaea to make the appointment* when Jg _ umVr fnreihle.pree.iinf whi -h ah 

• there are any number of gentlemen will- ,
4ng to tin 
the work
by the .................................... - t ty tntcrptetmg -num ““““itto-npiiiiKi
amtteue ™ UutjpU.-.titcnllt.Uie -uentje.- of , pnW amwht at- Va», to oiuuin Horn ; „h,.„ m,.,, 
tin.,. We know there are .-andi,late* in ; ,he ...mtoriea tho. j
the held who are tilled with hut one de- , rl.triK.„|„, ,„,r „ll)IHld never pass into 
•ire. That desire is to institute reforms.
They are convinced that all has not been

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY

There should In- a great wave of inmn- j 
gnition to the const bidon* next winter. 
\"k*toria is the only place guaranteed 
immune from the incursions of John of

Ru«*ian commamlera have a aummary , 
not in a iM>*itioii to resist, to restore pianner of dealing with officers wh<« are

. . FLOUR HIGHER . .
Two Days’ Sale; Cash Price»
Snoxv Flake, Red Croxvn Flour..... ............ $1.20
Wheat Flake, Choicest American ...........3^c lb
Beans, Choicest Lillooct ...-------»....... ».». 3^c lb

HARORESS CLARKE, 86 Douglas St.

1
» ji „ur winter's stock of Corduroy Velveteen will be sobf on Trtdsÿ 

at Vic. yard. This material is an extra heavy corded Velveteen. -« 
inches wide, and is especially suited for children's coats and suits, also 
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Our régulaf special price is 75c.; Friday, otic.
Tho . followiug li.t "ill »h.!W. that th. «limlo* »re .11 g«»*l. Cgrdin.l, 

Ilrown. ituynl, Ton. Bltn-k. flwâ, r«»t..r, CHS mid I.ight Frown.

K-X-X-X No. 2

le point of eagerness to take up ! v^t Arlhur and lht. Liau-tung peninsula 1 ^j^ftrl and mndew.. They sbo.»t them 
? Ami Hi- liiy-tt ry d.-.q.-m-l . _ Tie- Japanese ministers, right- ! of| ,|u. v.„,t Tht. world-was perii ip- <-f

wcU-k^own fact that t ere is rly . intfrprrt|wl the- drift o£_ R usais u 1 ^ opnrinn that tb^ riah* bad gone- by
nuth.^iiy -exatreised

the tlual functions of judges and execu
tioners.

the hands of a third power; but they had • • •
to waive the point, as they were assured j Russia now pins her faith on the breast

done in the pa*i that could be dope to 
Improve the moral position of X'ictoria.
Thdy favor a change and would adopt a 
nrW syste'm if they were given the |M>wer.
Th^re can he no doubt that It Is th^ 
wish of the government to appoint re- j 
formers on the police board and that the 
Premier and his colleagues and adviçers : 
are merely deliberating upon the quali- • some 11 1 ,€ *’ 
fient ituis possessed by the various aspir- 
SBts*. That will be made clear when the 
appointments are gnxetted.

Hut in case dissatisfaction should arise 
in Victor hi as well as in X'am-ouver over 
this “perennial annual.** and if just to 
eet at rest the tongues of scamlal-dis- 
aeminators and scepti<*s, we would sug
gest that an inquiry be instituted into the 
matter of the relationship of police coin- 
sniwionvr* to various rrric institutions.
Why should the govern meut he eo, .. , . - T. ,
-ngi.ui to gnthgr .......... . into it* ! <=rv«t Britain and «ho l nit-,)

„ much trouble at State. Wh.-th.r ahe will I* .W. to 
«•rk her nllii’* up to the |M»int of inter

vention must remain a matter of con
siderable doubt until Mar» ha* given his 

; decision and the day of final adjustment

tbiH Rn-'iua not uidy.Md »» design*upon 
Manchuria, but woukl resent such an im
putation upon her ilisinteresteilness.

The Boxer trouble* folhiwetl. and all 
the world knows the manner in which 
that outbreak was adopted as an excuse 
for the seizure of strategic positions by 

Great Britain and 
the United Htates were forced to act in 
defence of their own interests, anti, the. 
national allignuient the world beholds to
day i*"the result. Japan, |K>ssibly under 
the advice of her friends, has acted 
throughout with great forbearance under 
intolerable provocation. Whether slie will 
succeed in her enterprise is a matter of 
great moment to mankind, but whether 
the war can be confined wdthiu its pres
ent area is of greater consequence. Rus
sia is evidently in a hostile mood Ue

uf livi- l.iil-l f'Tvvs. But <h<‘ wa< j i-t its 
fttfl "f SHE ill tSê pewrn <.f hrr tmry 
a few weeks ago. The fighter Is usually 
a fighter, on land or on sea.

Evidently the ice crop will l*e an 
abundant one in the East tlA* year.

hands which cause 
the beginning of every year? Why should j 
the men known as the “heelers'* of the 
party be able to “hold the government 
up” in regard to the disposition of job* 
which are of no monetary value to their 
possessors V It is not ia the nature of the 
•‘heeler** to serve either municipality or 
province “without money and without 
price." The re la a mystery behind that 
drawn curtain. If the screen were rent 
iv twain much that it* hidden ns to the 
•OSMWO of UvelihitoMi of those “who toil, 
iisit, neither do they spin'' would ^be made 
plain.

Vancouver council is to be commended 
for protesting against thf IntrcHiuctiqp of 

^NBch a system in its city- The more de
terminedly it insists u|M>n the McBride 
pprernnu-nt keeping its dirty hands en
tirely within thé me** it has made of 
provincial affairs the. better Vancouver 
will be served.

That will be a critical period.

A CITY'S DISGRACE.

CAUSES OF THE WAR.

The present war in Asia is the culmin
ation of nearly half u century of Masco* 
vitish intrigue. To thoroughly under
stand the situation aJid comprehend the 
jpiliin hTrr 'ITIT Britain, tire United 
flutes and Japan are virtually united, on 
one side and Russia. Germany and 
France on the other, we must look up 
^he records of diplomacy back to the year 
MHO. A special contributor to the Lon
don Times ik»ints out how adroit the Rus-

Toronto the Good, the City of 
Church»*, the place set upon a pinnacle 

i as regartls repuution for puidic ami pri- 
‘ vu tv ‘ morality Torooto has Ete 
j Jmmblnt in the dost. The peHtk*i»n%
I wtift are at the root of all mischief, are 

r**s|H»nsihle for the humiliation of Can- 
,ida's model city. As becomes a highly 
respectable and very holy place, Toron
to is Conservative In politics. It ha* 
never completely shaken itself free from 
the shaekle* clasped upon its wrist* by 
the lute Right Ret. Bishop Strachan.
( 'onseqoentiy, although sectaries predom- 
inate in the place, the influence of the 
Tory of the old unreasoning, irreconcil
able school still dominates the political 
sentiment of the inhabitants thereof.

The cause of the downfall of this inter
esting town is not fully understood yet. 
The investigation now being held will 
-probably mil up the curtain and expose 

! the root of the disease to nil the world.
It has been demonstrated that the 

municipal ‘voter*’ list were tegnlarly ami 
| systematically stuffed. For whose tone; 
j fit this felonious work was carried on brfi 
J also to lie revealed. There hae just been 

one faint ray of light let In upon the 
The match waif strucki in the

tOO MANY S(JL*HITS.
H. K. Keritlgltu», ~*~ ...

I asked him his opinion:
Is It g •vvrumeut or what ? 

jWktwe fault la't? Whal e the rcaaun 
The coubtry's got dry rot?

Something's blue moulding the osti»>a, 
Whatever It Is. It harts.

And he nuswered, “This yer country 
Balses too many wiulrt».''

•’Thur'e too many cock-robin do^’tor*.
♦ White there's sea rev a k«hh! hired man. 
An" pec wee lawyer» are thicker 

Thau the dual «»■ a grist mill be.
Bot» o'-link preachers air numerous.

This y«*r 1 boldly asserts,
Thla keutry"—hU visage was bamomas- 

"Hhe cultivates too mauy equirts."

“Thar's too many agent» an" drummers,
1 reckon tUur"# pedlar* galore, ,

Thur"» too many tiddly wink farmers 
A-keeping hotel er a elore.

'Taint tblstkw, rn-r yet 'tstut ragweed, 
Ner doc ken, ner witch-grass, wot bur’s. 

Our crop as a nation's teetotally 
Km.iiii. mi with too many squirts."

ers en» flii-pi tbpr?," aaliFThe propriPiresa
pointing to the tx*d In the corner. On the 
landing without there was a linen closet. 
■Blighted, BavintllBlsd But the Angers 
felt that the shelves had fiera removed, “i 
thought the governess might not like to 
dre** iu the some row» a* tb* Itoy»," «old 
the kindly proprietress In explanation.

' ------ ©-------
H18 FATE.

Toronto Star.
Man's life grim fate with trouble fills 

So many woes to harry him,
And If he dodge* other ilia,

S-.iue wturnin'» sure to "marry btfii.

NO ONE TO BURY.
Buffalo News.

A Glasgow man desirous of taking fl 
house uu the Ayrshire coast asked one of 
the native* If It wa* a healthy placé. The 
answer he got was tbit : “Man. i think It 
1»; for when uor new graveyard wa* made 
we had tae shoot a man tae get It opened.“

MontuNttnooKS.

MEN YOUNG AT A HLNDBKD.

Nuptials of Well Known Victorian ami !
Saanich Lady Celebrated j

The marriage took plat*** this after-j 
u«*m «t Orkdale, the roiilen
bride's parents. S- uth San'nîéli. of Elira | 
betà Lillian, tally daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Brooks, and Mr. John XX*. ! 
Morris, of tfee well known wholesale ! 
firm of Munro A Morris. The ceremony ] 

ü- porfennod '•> Rev. BU -1 1 r\x ,u. in 
the pmwuee <>r tin- immediate relations ; 
of the bride and groom.

The ceremony cnnclude«l and félicita- i 
fions having Ins-n extended, the party sat 
lUitvn to luncheon, afterwards, coming to 
the city in time to catch the steamer 
Queen, on which they embark for a 
honeymoon trip to Lo* Angeles and other 
I’alifornian (icints. They will tie absent ; 
aU*ut a m«*uth, after which they will 
take up their reshftencu in the house 
just completed by the groom on Linden

F„„r pi—- Qnilte.1 Salin, 24 Inche, w 1.1* «trn quality wnil all 
«.«l .lm-k-T, wiVI lH. *ol.l on Fri-lny nt 50c. The flinifee in
llii* material: Vale Blue. Ml*. Yellow, OU Gold and Brown will he 
found useful for many purpose*.

Regular price B1.25; Fri.lay. .rfV. yard.

There Are «cores of tvntmarlahe Found 
Among the Nomuds In Northern 

Africa.

A KITCHENER ANECDOTE.

Christy’» 
Sample Caps
A complete set of sample Caps, 

from one of the best English makers. 
Yàlué*. rtr*-., 50c. and 75c. Friday. 
20c. each.

Black Mercer- 
1 ized Sateen 

Skirts.
Regular prices 12.oO, $3.00 and 

$3.50; Friday. $1.75.
125 In this lot. »

A Car of 
Go-Carts on Salt 

Friday

giaua were in the tir*t move by which 
they were enabled to plant tlielr feet j ««nation, 
firmly on the coveted soil of China. In | reading of a communication calling the 
that year the dominion* of the ftar did | attention of a former Mayor to a certain 

Hoe* of*I felonious transaction. He was notified 
' that a whole batch of names hftd been

eot extend below the great ice 
the north. Before it. expired they were 
la possession of a harbor that was clear 
of ice for the greater part of a twelve- 
month. The allied forces of Great Brit
ain and France then occupied Pékin. 
The occupation was to bé only temper

put on the voters’ lists and that the 
I>er»ons bearing the names were not 
qualified. Hi* Worship investigated and 
advised the informer to mind hi* own 
business; the names had been put on on

the favored son of the sun and J behalf of a political party.
"dm mi l nil the heavenly l»*iic. did not | Mr. 1 lowland the mayor in que.-

tion. He is n Tory of the old school. 
His forbears w » re closely associate;! w ith 
his rhvereuce Bishop Strochan. He dls- 
locntiri the tnunii-ipal service when he 

«f the Imrhnrinn. in Aort order. Bac ked j wa* In nlMro becana* he eonhl not break 
By his powerful sovereign he guaranteed, 
that the allies could be nuuje to pack up 
within a specified date—a date he knew 
ftffl already been set b,y the allies.

know that. 'General Igtiatieff laid lh< 
foundations of his great reputation hy ; 
persuading Prince Tung that he could 1 
relieve the celestial race of the presence ‘

SS V* W iîîing to ttiSrif lior 
gratitude for stich a servie;- by a slight 
mctific.-i tiou oX. frontier V The terri$ed 
y*rlnce Tung Jumped at tiie pi

with the
Ignatieff had no more to dfi with the 
withdrs wiriHrtM»» th» .4MAU. w -the ipooo.
jbe opto in cd his rectifies tiofi of the frou-

ilown to business lief<»re cierqn o’clock in 
the morning. The oiily thing that was 
ever known to move him'was the shock 

3E the rri»a -ta» TatfnttiMttrgt 
nu me ÎTi h vitlgRf, common -way in eo»- 
uection with them. Mr. Howland was so 
thoroughly roused "that he astonished his

With ” original picul', and .t.hm.gh'’ dairy at *«t «V Mtm* fimnSto;

irrzxat
-, :-, liOB4oB-4rbw<ulolO. - .... —-■

Itifrtliiin. the l**t new metal, and. aialno 
Itherlum, the last new animal, find them- 
eel v;-» rivals for public notice In the great 
hall of the Natural History museum. But 
whereas only one, or at most two, persons 
can enter the. dark tent et a time to see 
radium—any afternoon twenty or thirty 
persons may be seen waltlug, their turn- 
half a dozen people van 'stahd round the 
splendid trophy recently brought from the 
l 'ay,mm ilea. rt of i-KJpt b> .Air.'- AUdrCWK. 
who hop;-» shortly to set forth on another 
ezpedltlon. to the »*u»e region. With It» 
remarkable pair of frtmj lion* and almost 
perfect skull, it Is avsplendhl tribute to 
plaee before the * ta the of Sir Kb-bard 
Owen, who to the. popular Imaginatbm 
neeiled only a bit of l»»ne from which to 
describe au animat. Named after Queen 
Aniluoe. who had a palace hi the Fajoum 
when It was more liabltable than It Is to
day. the monster must have lieeomc extinct 
long In-fore her time, probably at the oawn 
of civilisation.

WHITAKER WRIGHT AJiD OT11EK8.
Detroit Tribune.

In contrast with the caw- of Whitaker 
Wright lb that of ex Mayor Ames, of Min
neapolis. Under our system of justice the 
criminal lui* many loop-holes of escape. 
His guilt may be a* black ns midnight. The 
evidence may be conclusive In-yond .perad- 
venturv, but after a-eonvlctton 1* procured, 
If the slightest flaw «-an »»• found In any 
part of the pro<-e;lnre on the part of the 
people, the criminal avoids the consequence 
of hi* crime unless the people can traverse 
the sattie groynd once more without error. 
A mere fly speck on the Information or writ 
of Indictment count* for more than volume* 
of convincing evidence. As- to Mayor 
Ames's guilt, there I* no question lu the 
tnbids of Ills felloW-eltlzens, but he has 
escaped the toits of the law In one way 
some of the crooks* who. robln-d 81. l«o»iIs 
have e*<-ape;l In other war». «ratio this 
sort of practice continues, the * public 
treasury will.continue to be In danger, nud 
those who live bv bribery and mrruptton 
will Insist that they are engaged |n strictly 
b-gltluipte business.

Ix>rd Kitchener was determined that the j 
Indian army, while under his command. ' 
should be In ■ condition tu meet any emer- i 
gency. When the details were submitted 
to him for the manoeuvres at At tuck he 
approved of them generally, but strongly 
objected to one suggestion. It had been 
proposed that the troops to take part In the 
operations should be told ««If as ueual. so 
that they might be In readlm*»s to move 
when necessary. “Why give them notice?" 
was Lord Kitchener’s Inquiry-; ami why 
warn staff officers? It 1» surely all-import
ant that the army of Indie should be ready 
to move anywhere at a few boors' notice, j 
Let there be no published programme and . 
no. Issued orders; let tbe conditions of j 
setoel warfare be Imitated as closely as I 
possible." Nothing, therefore, was. allowed
to tee know*, beyond the fact that the > 
BMinoenrree were to take place In the conn- | 
try iomul Peshawar, the ground upon wnivh , 
there would be certain to be a mobilisation 
of force» In 44» event of any UouUlc ar's , 
leg on the fr<»nt 1er.—London World.

Perhaps It Is the nomadic, outdoor life 
they lead; |»erhapa It Is merely due to 
heredity, but the fact remain* that the I 
Arabs of northern Africa are among the 
m««#t loug-llv;*d people In the world. "I saw 
• lot of queer things Airing my wanderUni* 
through Mfirocco. Algeria and 1'unl*."' »atd 
a man who recently returned to Amerwa 
from a long t;mr In 'the u«»rth ut Afrb-a.
“But the queerest thing of all was the mul
titude of centenarians. They were a* com
mon as blackberries here lu August, and a 
man or a woman bad to be at least 130 to 
enjoy any sort of local reputation.

“It l* quaint and rtfcesblug to step aride 
for a moment from (he host le of modern 
life and make a« qua^auce with roun whose 
fathers or grsudfathras wrere^ Barbs ry eor^

“It Is a t rest’lo Ifop Into coffee houses 
.whare. -imbUL. sLûCy U'iler» rlyct theatten- 
tU>i» «•f n ervW(T«vd aUdlèfiee ilïfl where the
j,ir* of AH Bnbe are still iu eoerinon use,'
M fNUMt f«Mte squares where 1 The KllM.r has a collection of sticks ;
charmera, barbaric musician» and other | wh|p^ |M.rhapK Q„«.qunlled. It Includes ; 
story b«H»k delights afe a commonplace ; to j ^ ^ r#u,, Mjtl to ^ a,OQo years old. j
meet a kadi tiding to eourt <m a white mule worth at least £2.000. The Emperor of |
and I.» mix with |>eoff^ who tell you stories . . ^lUn-ts menu card*. The choicest ,

Special in the 
Furniture 

Department

of djluus as If they were everyday occur-

’All this and more you enn enjoy in 
Morocco. Alglor* and Tunis -though the 
French ore doing their l«eat to »|m41 the 
.Id world charm of the last two centuries. 
But of all the strange thing* 1 «aw there, 
the strangest were the old people. There 
are *u many of them, and ttrey are so 
strenuous.

Every traveller «n the Bar»*ary 8Utes,' 
ns they used l«* l>e called. I* Impressed by 
this rvinarkable abundam e uf centenarIan»- 

gray-bearded old man of "u, wrho Is 
trying to sell curio* V» a tourist for thrive 
their value exclaims: "By the beard of the 
prophet. may my grandfather die If what 
I tell you Is not true!’, Lv<**1'* nt **1» gray 
beard, you think he Is quite safe In calling 
down that curae up*»n himself, bat when 
you make Inquiries yon' find that he really

Austria collect# menu card*, 
specimen I* the menu of the dinner given | 
by the User to President Faure at the Bua- ; 
slan embassy In Pari». The card, If card i 
H ran be railed Is a^*b«*k of the rare#* I 
black marble. tH-aiitlfully" pnlntetl by a 
famous French artist. The King of lH»n- 
mark once accumulated a collection of 
bird’s eggs, which was sold some year* ago 
In aid of Danish charities, and Is said to 
have fetched some £15,(JOO.

We Convince Sceptics
COLDS. CATAHttW AS*>_CATAK1WAL 

HEADACHE BELIEVED IN 10 MIN
UTES AND CUBED JRY DR. AGNKW’8 
CATARRHAL POWDER.

Here’s one of a .thousand such testt- 
you make inquiries yon mm iu*i *.«= . m4)lllt.K Rev. A. D. ‘ BDckley. Buffalo,
has a grandfather living, aged ■boutai 10. 1 .., wUh t|j t„ g„ow what a blessing

Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder Is In a case

the mhreury was crourtiing low in thé 
tlH-rnionictor lie might hove acquiesced 
hi the“ falsifie*tion of" record 'a ISôtî

nud that the old gentleman Is still going 
about doing business on market day*.

•Life I* not wen ring In Moslem Africa. A 
.nuui never does anything In s burry there. 
Naturally he does not even grow old In a 
hurry. When'he I* 70 he l« b. «Inning to get 
ovyr the first hot flush of youth; he Is no 
longer c«»unted aa one of the lmys, but not 
until he U at least «I does he expect people 

pay honor and reverence to him as a 
veteran, and even then he must take s 
bn«-k sent and listen deferentially when the 
hale and hearty centenarians approach. — 
Chicago Chronicle.

ONLY CHANCE.

“I have written doseus <»f article» find 
never had one accepted," sighed the dis
couraged author.

“Write something on vaccination," ad
vised tbe bosom friend.

"Vaccination?"
“Yes; It might take."

of Catarrh. 1 was troubled with thla dis
ease for years, but the first time I used this 
ream!., It gave moat delightful relief- 1 
now regard myself entirely cured."

Dr. Agnew s pills are delightful.
40 doses 10 cents. ‘J2

ç- ‘It’s Coming’ù

Iron Bedsteads, Spring and XX’ool 
Top .Mattresses, complete for $11.30.

The regular price of this complete 
outfit is $lti.50.

price range is $4.50 to $2>*.75.

Rugs Made 
From Remnants 

of Carpet at 
Special Prices
20c. iWapery MusTTus. ................

......................... .Friday, 12Xnc. yard
IS pieces in this lot; 32to 46 inches 

..............^wide, 

Sideboards
ItagilUr 1C4 Ô0. Tor............. .. .*WTS
Régula; $2.S.S0, Mr .................. *2Ï.50
Rt-gnlar <32.50, for.................. $i>4.75

8-ft. Oak 
Extension Table

Regular $19.50, for............. . .$14.75
$19.50 for set of dining chairs iu 

oak, with solid leather upholstered 
seats. Regular value $32.50.

Still Good 
Choosing 

Among the 
Children’s Coats

Now l* m* sold at noarly half prie*. 
$1.75 to $7.50 Mr coat* worth $2.73 

to $15.00 each.

Our First China 
Sale Coiitinues

XX’e have picked out for Friday 1ft 
Dinner Se!» of plain white cftlna, 97 
piece* in each set; regular value. 
$9.75; Friday, $5.75 set.

Other prices, $7.50. $S.75, $9.50 
and $12.50, all specially reduced.

Linen Warp 
Mattings

Frklar, 18c. yanl; go«l aeliction of 
patterns.

$100
Cushion Covers 

Friday 65c
75c. Cushion Covers. Friday 33c. 

SECOND FLOOR.

0"f Window !76DÔÏ6Üsst.
This Week

PONBIDERATION FOR GOVERNESS.

That l« only* an ordinary Incident behind 
the scenes of t'be private education of youqg 

Th.- ...h- rnens S
even worse. A f«V ycàrs ago the present 
wriW «-vav a tti-

kept by :iii estimable lady ns a very hl« 
class preparatory, sehool. On the top floor 
was à r<H>m with eight beds. “And the 
Uoya arc wcTI Joct ^d aD ^ ‘ISF tb4»“ l?bv-

I_There are sutnc|rat jjcot)Ic In Enclnnd
' gfliT Svatlnrifl pnytng fh> imnmri - tni-imps*' 

e<l by the Inland revenue upon the use of 
armorial bearings to prod nee a sum of over 
t7fU*w each year. Tbe great bolt of this 
sum Is paid, says the Genealogical Mags- 

-either nl*ont tlielr family or Inelr arm*, 
but pay the tax' regularly simply because 
they have carriages or plate heraldically 
(TvcorWdr--- -------------- -----------~.—Trr- - -.

Just a few more weeks to 
Easter. Now Is the » time to 
place your order for a new suit.

OUR SPRING 
GOODS

Are here. The pattern» are- ex
clusive. and the variety large to 
chouse from. >._L

JUBT IN, A NEW BTOUK OF
Show a splendid display of

-< FublaathU Tedlpre ^
47 Fort 8t. Facing Broad.

Music Carriers 1 Worsteds. Tweeds
i and Pantlnssat

regular I
Which we are offering 
sweeping ret! net ion

. ~ —-v- —- ;
Now is your time to get one.
A few of those 15 cent folios i

Mill left. J
All op-to-date patterns, at reasonable 
price*. . Give us a call at the above ad
dress.

Hè W.^f AITT 8€0i i- Thomas & Grant,
44 GOVERNMENT ST l --__.___ ,

Ylcteri*-» Crognaalve Muait- Ilona*. Merchant I «1018.



After La Grippe
-at need à Toeic to tcrae up the 
Nervous Sr*tem, improve the appetite 

s end inicreâee mental vigor. Try oor

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

One mouth1» treatment in ea<* bottle,

$1.00
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,
96 OOVtiRNMBNT STREET, 

(Kear Yates Street.) 
•PHONES 425 and 436.

Off Dtw$ ie Brief.

TO LET
\ Handsome Eigf\t- 

Hoorçed Cottage
;Wlth eight acres oi meadow and orchard, 
on the sea front and In city limite, cau he 
Let or leased

Very Cl^eap
Two good offices to let, MacGregor Bloch. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P, C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Good dry cord wood at Jobpa Bros.. 
259 Douglas «greet. •

—Thu city dtoryiuvn met la*it night m 
the city halL The meeting *’n« for the 
purpose oi disc owing private Lmdncsu.

—The Companion# of Che Forest wiB 
-give a social dance this evening in Bar 
William \Valiaev hall. Good mnsàc w 
prueniwd, and refreshment* will be

—Everything nice and appetizing for 
the lA>ntvn season at Erektne's grocery, 
corner Johnson ami Quadra streets; tele
phone 10H •

—o------
Lever's YZ {JViae Hem»' THaVifectant Boa 

Powder dusted in the hath softens Ü* 
water at the same time *bat it diainfesta., *

—Finnan ha«l«liv. salmon bellies, 
MarTTcnïrrfclpperiST KalawnT snlf snTmonr 
bloater* and kipper*, ut lowest prices, 
at Erskiiiv'x grocery, corner Jehnson and 
Quadra- vatwU; uïepiume 1UL *

-----O—_______ _
-jzzjjj jypBftiip*'"Burneti—'fcww !**«*» <V 

Vancouver for the purpose of giving a 
recital vn the new organ imi*«ru-<l from 
England 1»y the Wesley dturelt Mr. 
Burnett's recitals iu the Terminal City 
have made Mm very |*oputar.

------ 2--------
—Victoria ('amp. No. 52, C. O.- W. O. 

W.. will meet lo-BH»m»w evening. Ite- 
fretluni-nt* will t*e served during tiw» 
evening. The fd«n<l* of the enmp will 
1m* entertained. Munie, with dancing and 
cards, will have a place in the evening** 
programme.

—-o----- -
*—The Victoria I>aC*dng Flub held its 

regular weekly deuce in the A. Q. V. 
W. hall last evening. The funeti<« was 
of a .nins juernde character. Music was 
furnished by Mrs. Davies, with A- -It. 
Maynard ns master of ceremonies. Sup
per was served during the evenings-

—There will 1m* V concert at the Salva- 
" fkm Array hall to-night, commencing at 

6 o’clock. The hat>d will be in full force.
' There will also 1m* selections on the 

limn.’ 'Uh. iet»nv:"
panted by the (banjo and organ. M 
Ecrit*» will give 
swinging.

—Condensed clams, splendid for chow
der; vanned crabs, lobsters, shrimps, sar- 
vRnes and all the edible* for the Lenten 
season, at Krskrae's grocery; telephone 
100. • 

-----o-----
- Messrs. Fhalhmcr & Mitchell will 

conduct an especially low sale of um
brellas to-morrow and Saturday. Fur
ther particulars will be seen in the Ad
vertisement.

•—zrjease ArLongfleKl (Tate with Hopkln-
eons, England), tunes, regulates and re-

Jlud„orgau^...Twitlie. i.eâJcC
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
street. '1‘houe 711. ... __ •

—The class in physical culture in con
nection with the J. B. A. A. will not meet 
this evening, in consequence of the Paar- 
delHTg celebration. The class will meet 
ou Friday evening instead.

—It was stated in yesterday’s issue 
that It. Kawai, of this city, was a cohmel 
in the Japanese army. This was an 
error, his rank being that of captain in 
tiie Fourth AitiUcry of Osaka.

—At Christ Church cathedral, in ad- 
•litiou j<« The daily service at 1U nlld 3. 
theih* will be held to-morrow (Friday) a 
children’s service, with instruction by the 
Bisliop. at 4, and a special service, with 
address, by ltw. W. B. Alien, ut 7.45.

—The marriage of Mr. John (1. Dilkm, 
of the Pria vise* Beatrice, ami Mrs. Annie 
J. J'»nes. of this city, took place last 
evening at the residence of Mrs. David* 
Kinziv. 50 Kingston street. Miss 
Mary A. Imberf acted as bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Harold Norman attembsl the 
groom. The cetVmpny was perfurnv.-d 
by Rev. W, Leslie Clay. Mr. ami Mrs. 
I>iHon left last night for Seattle.

—A special general meeting of the 
hoard of frade ie called for Friday next 
at 8 o’clock. Among the business com
ing up are the following items: Report 
of committee, concerning harbor oommis- 
^oners; report of committee on railway 
via Butte Inlet; report of committee on 
safety of seaborne life and property, and 
report of committee on joint meeting of 
the British Colombia Board of Trade.

—The Valentine social, advertised to lie 
given by the Emmanuel Baptist church 
In dies cm Friday evening, has been post- 
polled tili Monday evening next. 22nd 

Tltr., to admit of more etuborar* prepur- 
ntiona being uhmU*.. The event is sure 
to be a most enjoyable one.

r-----O-----
—The next game In the provincial 

xhibition of club 1 league M-rica will 1m* played at the drill 
hull <ki Saturday evening between the 
Vane .uver basketball team and the J. 
B. A. A. players. The game will be 
played iu the second part of the pro
gramme, and promises to lie a hotly con
tested mutch.

WORK BEING BORE 
IN LOCAL TAROS

SHIP JBUILDERS ARE
HAYING HARVEST TIME

COMMISSIONERS NAMED.

Appointments Will Be Gasetied For the 
City This Evening.

The government has at last taken ac
tion with respect to the appointment .of 
police and license commissioners. The 
appointments are expects! to he gasetted 
to-night. There*is • well founded rumor 
that the police commissioners for Vic
toria will lie Aid. H. M. (Irabume and 
(ieo. Russell. The tltfensv commissioners 
will he Aid., Vincent and J. T, Croot.

1 *• ’ .* ■ ■ ... • ■ i
Damage to the Steamer Tees—Berea 

Sealers Hare Sailed to Date 
-Mari* Notes.

THE TOrnlWT TRAVEL.

This Season Will Her*. More People 
Victoria Than Were Here 

Lust Year.

PREPARING FOR THE
C0M1HG CONVENTION

All the shipyards on the waterfront 
aro busy these day». The Tee* is up on 
the Star ways, and over a month’s work 
will hltorily 1** commenced mi lier. In 
the Turpvl yard the keel of v new 
freighter haw U-en laid, end the steamer 
Chieftain is receiving a new house, and 
some extensive repair*. At tho Vic
tor» Muchin< ry lx-pot preparatory
work continuas for the laying <>f new 
it ij end • Mud Lark dredge in en
gaged ileepeniug the harbor off Hid re to 
permit of vessels docking without diffi
culty. And in favorable location* along 
five waterfront u number of small craft 
an* buikling fur service bn the Ann in 
,i few more months and f i privwte um 
Out at Esquimau the dry «lock ie occu
pied by 11. M. S. Flora, which, a* ud- 
ready dvwribnl. is receiving extensive 
repairs. On the B. C» Marine railway 
the Hgeria i* hauled out for a general 
overhaul, and the big foor-mneM «-ti-cl 
barque Forteviot is on hand tr> receive 
sin expenditure of some twelve or fifteen 
thousand dollars.

There Is other important marine wtrit 
iu prugrubs tLL ihix purl sudi un iktcanv.. 
tract- uu flic Prince**» Yitioria, in pre- 
paring l»g- it > .*96».
iterrice I i- ‘rts of \ ietona and
Sentie and Vii toria and Vauvuuwr ami 
the overhaul to the steamer Prince« 
May. which is getting ready for cfur- 
at ion on the Skagway run. 'fliis over- 
linut lias U*en in progress alnwsrf from 
the tîme the slap was làîiT ofTTfic Potlte 
last fail, and as a result when the 
steamer again- outers duty she will be

Programme for Entertainment of Dele
gatee Under Consideration-Suc

cessful Gathering Assured.

An important meeting of the executive 
of the Victoria branch of the Provincial 
Mining Association was held lu«t even
ing. at which, in addition to the members 
of the executive, n sub-committee of the 
Tourisf Association, conqtosed of Aid. 
Beckwith and Herbert ^’uthbert, was 
present. The object of the meeting was 
to mature plana for the reception and 
entertainment of the delegates to the 
mining convention who will assemble in 
tiie city hall on Monthly next.

A reception committee, including the 
members of the executive of the Victoria 

i branch, the city council and the presi- . 
j tient, vice-president anti secretary of the 
Tourist Association, was a polluted with 
Itis Worship Mayor Bunmrd as < hail

j The minting discussed flu* qmstion "f ^ 

| entertaining the visitors, ami it was de
cided to provide amusement* during the 
week, including, if possible, a smoking

The tourist travel of the coming sea
son gives promise of lying even better 
than last year. The Tourist Association 
lias, received information from different 
source* from which it is estimated that 
from three to four thousand people arc 
known to be intending to make a visit-to 
Victoria during August. The associa
tion is not .prepared to state just now 
what its plans arc in regard to the Forge 
service, the tally ho and other public at
tractions, but the secretary stated this 
morning that he had every reason to be
lieve that tram cars would be running 
to the cemetery before another year.
When this improvement has been carried , Concert, a boxing match, military tourna 
out others now» contemplated will follow. ’ nient «ml basketball match, Air. Vutb- 
But 1905 is expected to be the best Ben- bert MHftg appointed to arrange detail!, 
soh in the history "f tite city. The Lewis The oro va seing committees made satis
and Fhirk-centennial exhibitiini is then to factory reports, having succeeded in col- 
be held. The city of Portland has cb- lecting a considerable amount, with many 
eidvd to give lialf a million towards this- promises .of further contribution* if te- 
exhibition. and jhe Viiitctl States govern- qitir<>>l, « ml they were requested to enn
uient xv HI a No assist in making the event ttmie their work for the balance of the 
the most important of the kind ever held week. This morning a special « ominit- 
in th»* West. I^*w railway rates will be tee wnitetl upon the Mayor ami finance 
provided.'and it is ho|M*d to attract thou- J committee of the city with iv riH|ue*t"f«r 
sands to Victoria. ^ | n sniaTT a p propria t ion j and w os " proii ITsiFI"

^ fnrorable consideration. The rommitti*e
PAARDKBERG DAY. th- i called upon cx-Preinier Dunemuir,

Fcli-bfiilbm In Homer of Funodtuns*
‘Mvm'm NôtiB ArrVh Witt' 

Take Place To-night.

wli<T reî'eîrëd "thetiî miüïl ciirdlally auJ du- '
uaksd ygg: tortile fttntt'^:j~TZZZZz:

A dli|iafch From RossTa nd. which" ap- 
l*ears iu am«tlier column of this itaper, 
announces that that city will semi* its 
full quota of twenty di-legate* to the con
vention, and the provincial executive i* 
advised that other ttranches will do pn*
IM»rtinnately as welt, so that a gotsl at
tendance ar Ttre conTcrittmT ts a»suri»d.

The executive of the Vb'toria branch
able to maintain, it is thouglu. her r»i»n 
ta flou a* the greyhound of the noTtlicm 
Hh-i. There wtil he soim* iuftcresting 
rivalry f»»r Hi» poeition tills year. The 
owner» vf thu Flty of Seattk* hwve 
h*n!ttM (tint" to‘iwp’paeç-widr the -F.
P. R. many imixirtauf miprov<*ulent* l»tl „ , . „
t„ in- , on thaï MM. She Imn will take vim», follows b, mi .irrllnt
th.-refim- been in the hands of nwrt.hi- 1 vmrrnmmv. The cr.nto«t in re him n 
h*i •o.lMinwuiew for the la.t few [ «hen in the |>renitratliili for the enter 
months nml will .unie out in the .prin* j tuinment. By belriniiln* itr S orloek It 
Imiter than ,he hu been for the ln.t few ' win be r,,nip(ete<l by 11 orloek. The
TrarT1 V • cviupk'tc proaraiuiue is a*- follow*: 1.

Bttglc band:- 2. Phr*rmi drill with nrmv. 
No. :t coui|»aiiy: .'i. Boxing contest: 4. 
TT:ysTc:iTTn!r"wTTTu»itî SHRsTXSr TTiS7 
i! companies; ô. j. M. Finn's bund; (L 
Sword exercise. No. 4 company ; 7. 13- 
IHiitmlcr drill. No*. 1 nml 2 ounpani* s; 
S. ’a bg-of-war. No. 5 <*ompnny vs.-the 
rcgiinvnt: U. Tableau.. Soldiers ut the 
Kiug; ”(i*Hl Save the King.”

In Honor of the patriotism of Funn- 
• liaus. nml among them many Victorian*.
Pnardel* rg Day will W fittingly c»de- 
Wwtd^L 4iL-J.hr drill hall this evening. An 
excellent and varied prifgramm*'" w7TTT*> 
given nmler the auspice* of the Fifth 
Regiment, ft is expected that the fiti- ‘ ennrewtfy invites the ervoperntron of the 
zen* will give eVHlenee that they have ! citizens of Victoria in securing the *uc- 
n<»t forgotten the bravery displayed by ! cess of the suivent ion. ami t«i that end 
the Canadian contingent in Hontli Afrlen. ; would urge all to enrol themselves as 
and will in con*equ« nee crowd tlic drill mem Iters nml pay the a initial fee of $1.
hall tiÙM-evening. -—---------- UMeinlMHrship mlhc-will-1m* fqmnl at all tlte

At S o*elt*-k the distribution of prize» j principal cigar stands, and at the offices
of the honorary treasurer. Joshua King- 
ham. or tin* secretary, Frank I. Flarke. 

MemlMTship badge* may be had at

VICTORIA’S BUSY STORE

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

Prices to Bring 
The People Here

The First Bargain Day after stock-taking and we 
want it to be a Hummer. All the Oddments 
brought to the top and out they go Friday. Come 
down and see the crowds of busy shoppers.

25tTrimmings, 5c
4 Itig Lot of Trimming OditnM 

m" 11 log up tOdSe.
ViitUAV KAIUUIN----------

20c EmbroMersles. 5c 1
Oddments of Embroidery and Inser

tion, worth up to1 20*’. Css
--FUIOA4’ BARGAIN .... 3C

Oddments h For Trfmmlnes ne Ie »l 00 Friday ISc 
Ladles' While Weel Bleves. Refiular 50c . Friday 25c

V*. Ribbons.
ItAKGAlN ...

mr ifïKbdns. "
UARGA1N ...

Friday Rlbben Bargains
,',U"AY 2ic

5c
L.'V Rlbboas. 

BAKU AIN ...
Ribbeas.

l'.AK*i A IN ...

kk.':.at 7ic

10c

Messrs, Fhalloner & 
the secretary’s office.

Mitchell’s or at

—Mr*. Kxving presided nt yesterday 
afternoon’s meeting of the Spring Ridge 
Mothers’ Flub. A very Interesting paper 
on “How to Develop Self-Control in the 
Child” was read by Mrs. King. She 
pointed out that it was absolutely essen
tial that the teacher should be familiar 
with the subject she was trying to t«»ch. 
An excellent address along the same 
lines was delivered by Mrs. Stadthageu. 
Both ladies were acc<irdc»l a hearty vote 
of thank*, after which refreshments xvere 
■erved aa-T tEe imetiug adjourned for »

—The funeral of the late Captain 
FYfüici* " \V. W ise took place yesSerJaT 
afternoon at 2.3H froiii the family reid- 
deiK-v, No. 7 Dallas rond. The service» 
were conducted by Rev. W. Ix*slie Clay. 
Miss (trace King assisted in the services 
at the house by singing appropriate 
solo*. Tiie pallbearers were (’apt. J. K. 
Butler, (’apt. Henry Smith. J. II. Uw 
non, T. (i. Mitchell. J. K. Rehlieck and 
J. A. Th 'tnjwon. There was a very- 
large attendance i»f friemls nn«l many 
floral emblems, which tt»stifie«l to the ea- 
teern in which the late- Cupt. Wise was 
held.

—A very successful rehearsal of the 
oratorio “('reation.” which ia to Im- re
peated on March 6th in aid of the Life
boat Ass«M‘lation, was held lust night. 
There was n large attendance, promising 
a hiost successful presentation. Hi* 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor and I-ady 
Joly have kinlly consented to be<*ome 
patrons, nhd other prominent citizens 
pre cx|M*ctisl to extend their patronage.' 
The co-opcrntion of the i>imghters of 

-, l‘ity will he invited by the committee. 
Mis* Grace Helen Bradley has written 
from Tacoma her v illingncss to take 
the soprano solos. Manager Taylor, of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, will act a* 
honorary treasurer, nml tickets for the 
perf<»nnnuce enti Ik* obtained from him 
or from the secretary of the Lifeboat 
Association, Joseph Peirson.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktails, K. F. 0 Wine. Try 
them

-The Provincial Orange Grand I>*lge 
of British Colunibia is meeting at Ijoiner 
with a lahre' attendance. On Tiivstluy 
evening a grand chapter oFdhe R«>yal 
Bhn-k Knights was instituted in t lut t 
town. There are two other lodges for 
members of the .highest degret* iu this 
province, one ut Victoria and one at 
Vancouver.

—To-morrow evening the Knights of 
Pythias of this city will celebrate the 
forty-first anniversary of the founding of 
the order by a social after the close of 
the regular business of Far West Lodge. 
No. 1. The second rank will be <*ou- 
ferred on one candidate, ami there will 
1h* some «.thvr important business. Vis
iting brothers arc cordially invited.

--O. A. 1). F lit ton, the furniture 
dealer, haw opened a branch.store in Kt 
Don glow *4rect, <”aremv l*otol bk«ck, 
wWt a < omplete line of new furnitkire. 
The old utiimi, 129 Douglas strei't, 
nearly opposite tiie city hall, will be 
continued, and known hereafter as the 
second-hand department. At the same 
time new goods will be found in fchw

----- O-----
—A few evenings ago Mr. ami Mr*. 

John I>avy celebrated tbeh* silver wed- 
The event took place ia Kempb-

lutil, -Victoria Wesf. on- enjoyable ere»- 
ing being spent by all pre*<*nt. There 
were many of the l>a ugh tors of Eng
land and members of the Musical and 
Debating Society present. The hosts 
were the recipients of many valuable 
presents from their friends.

—Judge Harrison will hold courts of 
revision and appeal for the Victoria as
sessment district us follow*: At Par-

..BARGAINS..
—IN—

Scotch Tweeds 
. Suitings

■' ' Thilir gôSdï cattnnf be excelled 
tor appearance and wear.

Call sad see them for yoyraelf.

JREDEN’S^
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St

II a.m.; at Sidney on Tuesday," March 
Nth, at 12 Boon; nt Jvlin Camp’s, 8aan- 
icllt -n, on Tues»lay, March frth, at 2 
p.m.: nt the Royal Oak, on Wednesday, 
March 9th, at 11 a.m.; ut tiie court house, 
Victoria, on Thun* lay, March 10th, nt 
11 u.iu„ for the city and coast islands.

—rAs a result of the hall lately held 
by the Eagles, that society is being call- 
•w! upon, to break some records in initiat
ing <'nmliilat«‘s. Nince tiie twill whs held 
pitietv upplicathais were received. A 
spveial -« --iim whs calletl at which forty- 
nine applicants became mcmlx-rs. and on 
Wislnesrlay night eight more were taken 
in. Thirty-three art* still waiting to lie 
initint.-d. «nd there are liesides many 
in<>r* applications not yet acted u|*m by 
th.- Aerie. Another special meeting, in 
all likelihood, will be called to dispose of 
a large class of applicants. The receipts 
of the bull amounted to-abolit $(135, leav
ing a balance on the right side. At the 
lust meeting of the Aerie something like 
STd*) was reseivtsl by the secretary in 
fees end dues.

—The forthcoming local cngngemwif 
of tiie xveir rcinemlMfed PoHnril's Ijilli- 
pntian Opera < 'ompany, which take» 
phic» at tin* Vjctorla theatre all next 
week, promises a season of iimocent 
pleasure for the young people of all age» 
ki this city. The eodipnny i# now m-wly 
cowtumed. throughonf. It k imtural to 
snpiKsfc, therefore, thnt (Ik* last engage- 

-meirt’a success will be meto- than tlupH- 
«•ated now. AH of tiie favorites remain 
in the east, inrluding Daphne. Oonnle, 
Alice, Ivy, Merle, Jack and Fn*il Pol- 
lard, Willie. Tlwwiva*, Teddie Ma^ng- 

"maaraUTTr. Thp Tocar nfT. rlng-i wi!T be. 
in the onler na/ned, Momlay and Friday

sr. y I KUH NUW ULT- ;
fkliooncr Lia Etta, Captain OTa*ary. 

will prdiahly get away for sea to-day. 
Sh • lias a full crew ready tu embark at 
«nice. Slu* will make the tenth schooner 
of the Victoria Scaling Corn puny’s fleet 
t* sail to «late, *.-r a total «*f twelve, in
cluding a couple of indcpcmlcnt vessels. , 
There is still a big fleet **f sealer* left ; 
iu the lipiier hnrlK>r. of which there will 1 
be many more to sail.

On the last trip down the coast of the 
steamer Queen (Tty she look among her ( 
passenger* eight of the sealing com
pany's captains who were going to the 
différent reservation» to arrange, if pos
sible, for native «'re tvs. If each is suc
cessful there will. l*e as many m«*r«- 
schooners fitted cut for sea this coining 
week. The<e HkipjM-rs arc e.\|M*«tc«î 
home on the steamer Qu«s-u City, which I 
left Bamlield at G.30 this morning, and ■ 
will be due to arrive some time to-night, j

DAMAGE» TU TEES.
Exposed to view on the Star ways in 

the upper harlnir the bottom of the 
steamer Tee* give evidence «*f the fact 
that the vessel struck a smooth rock on 
Trial Island, and also that she was 
ashore fur nearly her hole length. The 
hull in cousequvhee is bruised in many 
places, but only about an inch in «11 
* meter. It is here. too. that the great 
i-»t injury has been sustainwl. N« vertl 
frames are pr«***e«l in, nud from the np 
pea ranee of the plates surrounding, it 
would seem that the greater part of the 
weight of the ship fell here also. Thfre ! 
are many other hrgincs of a lees aerimui 
character noticeable else where on either 
wi<le. and it i»iM>*sible that in all a score ' 
or more plates will have to be removed j 
and straiglHen«*l. Th<- whole rt pairs will t 
occupy five or six weeks.

may (:iia-XiiE &Ouew:ee' • j

Th-re is a<r«-|H»rt cma;uiting from New 1 
W«-st minster that the steamer Victorian, ! 
of the Victoria Terminal line, frill run 

-between that city and Sidney in place 
of Fort U ulehbn «tod St«li»-y. trr tiic m^ir | 
future. The boat would d<*k at th«* i 
new Great Northern xx-im rvex iu«ar the 1 
Westminster bridge, nml wtmld «nil at 
IVrt Guichon.

Iiupiiry niad«* nt the local office of the 
br-Hcrnnpnny ro-dny-hritr-d Trr rtrrtT Tury m-

—W«*ni nml Coal.—It. 1Nrente, 34 
Blanchard stre<-t; telephone 97. •

TWSÏT eahtrnc-t n%<-anting to 250.ono t«.ns 
per annum has been secured for shipment 
from Newport, Monmouth, to t'soe Colony. I countrymen.

I----—Ttro .TTrpmww of VarrmTTver ar*- nVo
contributing to the Japanese war fund,

’ amt fb-iT«‘ 7i« '«*vcry rea «* >n ‘L»' 'fiefit-r cTYioT" 
i the «litin- Japanese popuintion in this 
; province will rwqiond litni-fliPy to the 

call mn<le U|H«n them. It is the intemion 
nf -The local: eubjeete «f tlte Mikioio to 
-- :.-i s ctrtiia «a» t Si n a«É> TW 

i sninc stand Ime Ih*ii tak« n by the Jaiwin- 
I c*o of Ran Fr*Brisco, Seattle, and. in 
1 ffet, the whole continent. ITic little feb 
! low» are àrvusctl t«« Ak* highest pitch of 

* nthnsjasm ami k»yelty, a sentiment that 
is »treitgfh«-nc«l by cv«-ry hullctin nn- 
m>uiM*ing the success on the M-a of their

..LENTEN ATTRACTIONS..
LOWEST PRICES. NI6HEST QUALITY.

Whole Uaatern CcHlflwh, per lb. ............ ... ........w.» W.
Ht.K k*. V.Hltlsh. 2 tb».. each .................................................................................................
Black Cod. 2 lbs. for .............................................   ~*v
Ms It Oolitcbans, .3 lbs............................................... ................................................... ■ 2uc.
Salmon ll.-llb-s. |K*r lb................................................................................................................ Hk\
Raste rn Msckerel ilarge), ea«-h .............................................................................................
I.ubriol<>r Herring. 2.me.   ............. ................ ...... ‘-s**.
i'acltli- Herring. p«'r «l«»a............................................................................................................ 'w.
Hollau«l Herring, each .............................................................................................  (16c.
Fresh Supply of Klpi«em, IHoaters. Smoked Salmon an«l Flnuau I laddies arriving 

dally.
SRR OVR KISH COUNTERS.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
’Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson 8tree

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
Thon. 88. 42 tiotmiDMil 8tr..t

BVBPYTHINQ IN

Cutlery
FOX'S

' Kulvee, Table 
Demn^Knlv,-. 

30* verb

Table Carvers 'Jofika'
Kulvee, Batcbenr suives.
Ham aed Beef Knives, 30* varieties of 
Pocket Knives; Wade * Butch», Besgalb 
Henckell and Reynolde’ beet Razors; 
Bcieeore and Shears, 2% to. to 14 .in.,

Sheffield Cutlery Storer25^
78 Government Street.

formation voufirming or denying the re*- ; 
port.

MARINE NOTER.
The nt earner Quvhi will sail 9-r the j 

Bay City thw evemng xvitli a orna 11 list 
of paseetigtrt, from this city. Among 
them vx-ill T** J. W. Morris and bride amt 
Miss A. Harper. The City of Puebla of 
the wimo line urrivtsl from Ran Fran- 
ci*<*o last night.

In Lyrm canal «a» February 8th the 
Skngway liner 1 lolphin, iH-kaiging to the ! 
Alaska Steamship Fompany, had fifteen 
feet of her starboard rail torn away by 
huge kcuh which she shipped.

.. —Tiie police yesterday afternoon re- 
mwtsl from n m-ws ts»ar«l in (’himt<iwn | 
a docutaent to which' their atfentioo l«a«l ; 
beeb <lire«-tcd. Lt was very carefully 
sépara led from the board, taken to the 
police station, and <tric«l in onl«*r that it 
might l«e inferpreteil. Ac«*ordlng to the 
interpreter it warned (Hvinee** ngniiwt ; 
oswiMing the policx* t«» «-npture the ne- 
h*Hunts of Man Quon. who xxa* murder- J 
ed in the (.’htnesC thcatfe, and told them 
to pay no 'attention , to the ivwanl of 
$101». which had bo-cio olfer«*d for tl»* 
approhcwiion <»f em-h of th«* fugitive».
It thrditeuvii puiiishpient to all who 
helped tlu* police in connection xvith the

—Dr. Rigps. of tbe Ter raillai City, has ‘ 
r«*ceiv«4 fmin N«-w York a fir y piece of 

' "radiuni. Ttrnvmming to jttst riiriK^wesv -f- 
tieWhfi of a grain. He purchase.! it to 
use in connectioix with hk medical pmv- 
-ti« «-, for the. cure of *-upcrfi<ial cancer 
1HM pHffigcftrsItRFTTIbriiPM.>- itr4Hnri*r|- 
rendy b»*en tested locally, heitig given

NEW For Sale
SUBDIVISION Several Deed Business
About- 116 miles from City Hall, on the 

Saanich Road,

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

FINE BITLDING SITES. GOOD LAND.

Easy Payments
-AND AT-

Bargain Prices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODDY
lin GOVERNMENT ST.

Sites Near the Centre of 

City. Improved and un

improved.
CALL FOR LIST.

P. K. Brown, Ud.,
30 IIItOAD 8TUEKT.

40c Silk and Satis Ribbons, Friday Bargain 12 o

35c Dimities, I2‘ c
Fine Irish Dimity. go**l pMttcrus 

anil «-ol«»i*. Regular up to 3.V. 
FRIDAY KARUA1N .... ^

Linen TableCloths t
Fin- Double i»arnn*k, ro w puttorna. 

sizes 2x2 nu«l '2x2*-a. *2.2T» quality.
I K DAY BARGAIN.......gg

30 quality. FRIDAY 
BARGAIN ......... ............. 25c

*1.50 While Satin Beds»rc8*«. Frfday Sl.tO 
Lace Curtate Bargains Just a House Cleaning Time. 

These WHI Save Ten Haney.

$4.00 Curtains. $2.00
A clear -«ivlng of *2 on ..u tM* line 

of Tambour Swiss « urtulna. butoc 
Hlightlv soiled. Worth up t-> $4 i*«. 
FRIDAY BARGAIN -------------$2.00

$6.90 Curtains. $4.75
F.h gaiit High Grade BW1#1~' NcTf 

l ui tain*; hnmlsom** u«-xv «tylcw; 
our host selling Hue, ut ' FÛ.W.
1 Kl DA Y BARGAIN $4.75

$2.00 Nottingham Curtains. Friday Bargains, 12c

FRIDAY TOWKI. BARGAINS.

18c Towels, 12':c
5 dozen only. Heevy Linen Hu. k 
Towels, largo »lz«*. red and tduc 
borders, fringe end». Regular Its'. 
FRIDAY BARGAIN '

Turkish Towels
lf-c. quality. FRTDAY*.......... I2Hc.
•-S6-. .|Urtlity. FRIDAY ..........  15..
-m . quality. ...............FRIDAY ........... 2U«.
-•*' pair only. Large White Colt ou 

Hoitcy eomti Towel*. Regular
12*«c. FRIDAY BAR —
GAiN, LA..................... 7 C

Grand Bargains In Hen’s and Beys' Furnishings

50c Boys’ Underwear. 25c
Boys* Fierce Lined Shirts* and 
Drawers. Rtgulur up to OCju 

FRIDAY BARGAIN £36

$2.75 Men s Sweaters,
$1 75

Beat Quality English Hwcat« re, all 
< « lors. U. gular *2.75. C1 1C 
FRIDAY BARGAIN . #l»l3

50c Hen’s Neckwear ; Friday Bargains, 2 for 25c

$1.50 Night Gowns. 90c I $1.25 Top Shirts. 75c
Ex. Kpevlal Flue Quality Men a

Night Gowns. Regular AtY» 
tl-ùti. FRIDAY BARGAIN JUG

Men’s (jycy and Navy Flannel Top 
Shirts, with « ««liars. Ri-guiur $1.2-. 
FRIDAY BARGAIN .. .

Be Sure and visit This De»arfe»t Friday 

Dress Beads Bargains Friday.

7£c Dress Goods. 25c
A Hi, Ck-arlng Snl«- of 0.1.1 unlitt 

of Drvi*« (.«**!», dark and light 
color». Wort* up to 75c. AC* 
FRil»AY BARGAIN.........  £66

$3.00 Cloths. $1.00
F.x. Heavy lm|*)ite<l Tweed» for 

Vnllncd Rainy Day Skirt*. A 
grand Rwortnu-nt of colors. Worth 
F(.ia». FRIDAY BAR ei HA GAIN ............||(Q0

$1.50 kid Gloves. 45c 35c Bells 10c
tWitmr-irs - m n««fl KliT Triovc», 

BliO'k. While and Colors. lt«>gu- 
lar up to $1.50. JC*
FRIDAY lv.YK.IAIN....... W6B

Oddments of I .ad lea* Belts. <ueh ns 
l eather. Velvet amt - Canvas.
Regular x-alue up t«i ;i5c. 4
1 U «DA Y BA RG A IN......... 1 U C

Brand Friday Bargains Second Floor

82,sO Wranofrs. $1.50 $1. 25 Print Wrappers. 50c
30 only. Ladles' Flue Cnshmerette $2.50 Dressing Sacques, $1.00

Wrappers, with light tilting waist 
lining, full fl«»uu<'«* and i«erfevt fit
ting. Regular $2.50.
FRIDAY BARGAIN.... $1.50

l..ntlce’ E I d «* r it o w n Drcaalng- 
Kiu-ques, Fink and While, trlmuivU.,.- 
wil a velvet. Regular $2.86. 
HtIDAY BA110AIN... -------------$1.00

"Tho Bello «-l ve-lLf>nr e v Miiiro «m û.. rase-ftfi
ccr. Tl*é bit vi.st tk*» doctor $l50.'^rh ta,it*fd.Nflt,nnb$y niaiittoct 

of N«'W York”; Tncsrkty' ndght,
(i'ii’my Girl"; Wednesday, IB PBBB

-*t**m*w*f'-f»»♦Wri- - ‘ ^FfW^rTTf;^
«lay rrtght, ”An ’American MIIHonnltv. 
Popular prices, 25c., 50c. and 75c. Scats
UP T|tf If- tTV-TTrOTT-OW. > —• - - -

Y- M: r. %, Wfltbein tjiv dry on Ratnr- 
day, a fid on Sunday will conduct service

tint*.

THIS 18 NOT j

War News
But a plain atntement <<f the fact 
that the Gerhard Helutxmnn I’laao 
-the old reliable -Is still In the lead. 
Positively the beet Plano made In 

..Canada. We. have a « arlond n w 
<Mk the way, which shovld reach 
Victoria In a few d^ys. In the 
m"«antluu> w«- «-Iter some extraordin
ary 'bergirtas to Tnake-rcKmr for Tho 
new stock.

TeUqihone 885.

I DENTISTS DON’T
'like

OUR 
! TOOTH 
WASH
Because It hurts tbi lr lm»!n. a«. Makes the 
teeth beiiutlfulty while, prevents discolor**

! tl«»n aa«l decay, nml k« ep# the teeth In a 
' sound and healthy comlitUm all the time, 
j Delightful to use. antiseptic, fragrant, re 
; freshing and healthful. Use our »

“TOOTH WASH”
, And you won't have to see jcuur dentist so |

OUR TOOTHBRUSHES
! Are of the l»«*at selected stock. All sizes,
| AH price*

J.L.WH1TE&ÇQ,
! - pRrooisTS.
' SO AND 32 GOVERNMENT STREET,
weesrsw1 - -* • **»■■*?«

12 «c Flannelette. 8'2c
Iiup«»rte«l Flannelette, go«*l pat- 

terus. fast col«»rs, f««r underwear 
and m«-n*s whirls. Regular l2Vi«‘. 
FRIDAY BARGAIN....... g ^

15c Flannelette, 10c
36 Inches wide Flnuueletfc, In 

•luplel« range wanted color*
and patteraa. “

20c Colored Dress Llnlegs, Sale Price 10c 
10c Brass Clolh tor Interlining, Sale Price 5c

Oriental Velour. 50c: 
worth 75c

This elegant Velour, 40 (mixes wide, 
beautifully wa tar-marked, in a 
KhudeoiiM* range of «-olors, for 
8htrt Wuista nml Fine Hkirta. 
Worth 75c. FRIDAY Cft* 
BARGAIN ..............................  6UV

WHITEWEAH
All broken assortment* of White Wear leave ns Friday. B«* here « :irt> and you 

will get some suaps. x\ •* Just inciUlou one line. Ladies' Fine White ^ C** 
Gown». U.gular $1.35. FRIDAY BARGAIN ..................................... I 06

it< ratar sn* 
FRIDAY BARGAIN I US

Morelte Skirting. 25c; 
worth 50c

This Is always a popular Sktrt'ng, 
a good substitute for «ilk. plain 

« olpra and fancy affipfS. __ Wotib 
50c. FRIDAY BARGAIN

——- ■ - -■■■
s' This ts only TtGT cf The btsr prolrrfiHSffie w«? have arranged for Fr

■

The, Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

J



OtivAQ AND pURE
v/uvc5 OLIVE OIL
Ripe Olive,, in 3-lb. Un«..........................
OUvw, In bulk, per pint....................................... " ’ ................................... .
Pun. Ohlifornia Ollre Oil, 8,lm,r Brand. tor meditwl' ponimra! It, b^tie.

....................... .. •••••*•'„•••».......................................... ,83..,.SOc. and 81.00

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

ATHLETICS. t
THE J. B. A. A. MKRT1NO.

Tho moo ting of tbe J. B. A. A. will be 
»i*'M on Friday vvvulng, au-i not tiii- vvvlr 
lug as reported

riRLCIQ.
* THE WINNIPEG BOX8P1EL.

Winnipeg. Feb. 17.-Tbe curlltig bonsplel 
U ueartBg a finish, and It la expwted that 
to morrow will see all the dual* reacted. 
I»mil»ar. of Mlnneapolle, atm i.-m.i:»’» tu 
the «Iraad Challenge and Briinawlek events. 
H.*pe. CSrberry; McCarthy, Regina; Braden. 
IWiimi|»eg Thistles, are also In the two 
events, 'die Svutt rlult of the- 1‘arkdalv 
club. Tori nto, la out of all competitions 
esrept the International. In which they 

I | ha.ve rea< hvd the semi finals. The St.
I— J-Uhn. -Jt IL. *.-ttrten left f or hoith* to-dny.

being ont of all events. The M<-Mullen cup 
Was won this afternoon by the MvAakeli 
r+nt.

‘ “k-y. uell, Whiteway,
Carver and Parker.

MH. HAUNSLKY S GENEROSITY.
Mr. Barusltw. ..f Barnsley A Co., has 

k»a«lly donated a new football to the Y. M. 
C. A. club to replace qoe lost by them te-

* HOCKEY.
FAST GAME PROMISED.

An exciting game Is aawired for Saturday 
afternoon at *»ak May, when the Victoria 
aud Vanoouvee Whey aggregation» wiM 
in<‘et. 1'Ivtorto Is In the lead In the pres 

Hratnptrwrutrtp • t^OTrr »nilt tTl1tl vni ~l>e
lomulve 'for thv Terminal City team 

.to put forth their most strenuous efforts to 
•nifTfi victory Tn.iu their rivals. Victoria, 
ao far. fyan three rletorlea and no d.-feats; 
Vancouver two victories and one bam. and 
the Moya I Engineers three defeats. The 
following have been selected to reprirent 
the Victoria* at the match uu Saturday, 
which will coinnieiice at 2.45 o'vloi'k sharp: 
(ioa!. V. McLean: hacks, A. McLean and 
K. «Hbn.pl,-: half backs, H. «Illesple. It. 
Tjre and w x-.ik. fnrwarda. J. Hart.-, it. 
Scllwcngi-r*. K. s. li.il,«field leapt.), A. «II- 
Icspic mid W. Wins by.

JENKINS WON.
M Kew York. Feb. 17. Tom Jeukms. of

Oleveland, defeated l.undlu, of Sweden. to
night In Brooklyn In a mixed wrestling 

winning the first and third, falls.mate

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

_____ _yiclurio Mcleoyo^iglr^l tm. » ....
HWh to id|h February, ham. 

Tli, chief feature of the weather condi
tion* during tUl* week has been the preva
lence of abnormally low barometric pres-
sure, not only on thl» Coast, but vxteudiug 
southward to California, while over North- 

Htm.b .fA
tw jmwtapJVr ha* remained, high and the 
weather very cold The Pacific storm*, 
therefore, which at this season of |he year 
usually spread inland to the north of this, 
have been deflected southward, In 
cu*.«* extending" to 1 aiTfoniU before cross 
Ing the uioiintaiiu. This southern course 
Ua> caused a considerable amount of cold 
notth ami east winds and sleet and rain 
both uu Vancouver Island and the Lower 
Mainland, while extending to California 

f 'bough most beneficial rain* have
• Ki-urred upon several days.

»nww K!*S, M,iou„.-,-wr«. (mri nlval’'1'” T'm ? ,be *“* «•.
W», n. n.,via ,h.uw oKi„e Tiu MD. I „ ';‘iul,< averred on the night of the

Tnw sep. f torn. Wfieu f5e wind reached

Jenkins won the first fall with a leg and eru 
èfcHw Fwewtr tnfnufptr*‘1^ie:sreoinr^ 

/ali. Uracco-Roman style, was woo by
1/undin lu n half Nelson and neck hold lu 
K minutes and 10 seconds. The third and

-----deciding..fuJ l .wa&.galucd. _Ujl J.ejuJtljuu kJLUl
a back hammer lock; time, 10 minutes *.‘7

, DAVIS GOT DECISION.
Torn Davis got the decision In last 

night’s wrest ring match at Nanaimo after 
patting up :t splendid battle against Two 
Feathers. The Indian won the first two 
falls in eighteen and •“tr, ti r • and a half

-gg+jap JbLL La _thrcKLUic- chief, 
porters of the Indian claimed it was a flj 
lug fall, which was barred by the agree
ment. b«t Refefee Mii.-llriTaii gaveli u pin 
fat:. and by the Itrut* Imvis won..

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.
Richmond, Feb, 17. X. J. Dwyer, cham

pion lightweight wrestler, to-rflght won two 
•out of three falls in a Imut with Lee Par- 
drill, the Italian chauiplou.

> LAVKOSSE.
j • ARGONAUTS’ ANNEAL MEETING.

“The Argonaut La«rosse Club held Its an 
nual meeting In the Tourist AjMoclatton 
rooms on Monday night, Mr. E. O’Calla
ghan preeldiug," says the Vancouver New*

-— Adwrttaer. “The following working
<tcrs were elected for the coiuiug Mensem:
Captain, «-orge Haddou; rb-e-caplalu.
Gavlu Davis; secretury, Ernest Hancock; 
executive committee, Messrs. M. Johnston,
«. Beveridge and l>. Gibbon*.

*‘A number of applleatbms for meuiher- 
snlp were received, and the probabilities 
ere that a second twelve will wear the uni
form of the Argvuauts.

p “The Chairman la reviewing the work of 
Isat year, pointed out that they had. In all, 
played IS games, winning 13 and losing 5, 
aad it wa* notable that four out of the five 
games which were lost were the first foot 
played. thu.< after striking a winning gait, 
they had only lost one game »n the season 
They had twice beaten the stalwart New j N 
Westminster boy* on their own ground, and 
Aad performed tbe same trick with Up»
-Victoria Centrals. In most cases they bad Victoria. V. I. 
fceeti vivrions over boys of more experl- ! Heaver Lake. V. I. 
•n*e by their team work-and better eondi j Goldsfream, V. I. 
tl-»n. and It was to tie hoped that through- - s.«.ke Lake, V. L 
out the Coming season the club would keep j Alberol. X". I.
«P the good record R ha-1 established. '■ Nanaimo. V. I.

. - “Plano for the- -Brnt-r * work were laid Ku|ier Islautl 
[ ‘>41t’ and 11 wee decid»-d to start In at once i Vauc«xtver

F -training for the coming struggle* by having I New Westminster
X croaa-countr> run twU. a week, the first j point «»„rry........

^-.|n ‘ ‘ ' Chilliwack ....

a velocity of
■».» mile* f..r some hours. This storm sje 
p^ared to lower on rhe rtiiet, aud by the 
**'uht of tbe 11 th the barumeter here usd 
fall, a t-- SMU iu. he* and was followed by 
k strong southeast to southwest gale. Upon 
Sunday, 14Lh. another severe gale moved 
dowu Lie Coast, aud though It was of little 
Importance iu this vicinity at -Cape Flat- 
t<-ry the wind reached a velocity of db miles 
au hour.

Throughout this week the weather In 
Northern prittsh t ohimbla has been declil 
eilly cold, aud in the Territories aud Mani
toba aero weather has been vontlnuuOs.
1 pou two days t« tnpi-rattire* of 40 oelow 
xero were reported at several stations. 

Victoria-Amount of bright sunshine re- 
e— . w«# 13 boort a ad :u; minutes; rain.
.... * j ,iu *!*vh: highest temperature, 48.0 on 15th, |

, Ul|,l lowest, :n.2 -m. loth. 11th and. 14th.
; New Westminster ltaln. .itt inches; 
l Mu,w« ln« h*s; highest temperature. 44 
| °u 'v.a: and lowest, jii loth.

Kamloops—Suow, h Inches; highest tvin- 
pernlitre, 34 on ldth; and lowest, 2 below 
on loth.

BarkervIlls- Snow. 12.40 Inches; Highest 
: tcmperatluy, 2» ou lttth; lowest, lb below

I Dawson—Highest tempera tore, 4 below ou 
| l-Mh: 1-west. ,*M below ’on loth.

The follow lug u the summary of w»ither
for January. 1KM:

! i

Everything Japune*e is interesting 
lu*t' now, but n study of “Jin-Jitau” 
woiiU lie interesting to the English read
er nt any time. Literally, interpreted, 
“jin-jitsn** means ‘•muscle-breaking,” but 
actually the term stands for n system of 
physical training which tends to mar
vellous muscle-making. Upon the sub
ject Mr. II.- Irving Hancock, an Ameri
can author, devotes a Ixtok.

Ill his prefnei*. Mr. Hancock explains 
that over seven years ago he began a 
cobrse of instruction in “jiii-jiYsu** under 
JfcpXBtW fri-lids in Aincrii-;i. ||f >nl.
seqnently stmlieil -under native 
iu Nagasaki, Yokohama, and Tokio. If- 
claims for the system that “while a | 
diminutive race, the Japanese iiowsess the i 
greatest endura lice of any people on j 
«•artIt.” and elsewhere in the lssik that \ 
it is “the system < ? exercise, «tiet. and i 
general imsle <,f living that has made j 
I he Mikado's |ieople the healthiest, j 
strongest, and happiest men and Women 
in the world." And if the author is en
thusiastic iifcliis praise of "jiu-jitsu," he 
is not less so about its results. This par-

Form of Training
has Ins'll handl'd down to the present 
generation of__Japs from the earfiewt
i-.-n ids ,.! :1111i«i!111> by 11--- Mttnvt. \»h«-
were the original lighting men of Ijie

Now every "sotillii

Cowan’s
Cake Icings
Delight every good house

keeper.
Chocolate, Pink, Lemon 
Color- White, Orange and 
Almond.

The Cowan Co Ltd.,
TORONTO.

tio to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If yon would like to write with speed. 
Then learn shorthand, but take heed,

Go to Pltuma’a.
WRITE FOR ITlOfirECTFS.

Pitman’s Business College. Vancouver

Reduced 
Rates 

East.
Gbe»t „N

rirat citst. imh4 ciu.

ESQUIMALT AND BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 40, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OUTOB1R ».

NorthboonA Soothboond. Northbound. ' Set., Bun. fioetàbeosâ.
wv* Dally. Arrive. Leave. A Wed. Arrive. -

Victoria ............... A/M.
........0.00

..........MJO

..........1L00

p: m.
12 un victoria P. ML p. c

Bkawalgan Lake ... 10.468hawnlfan Lake 
10.061 Ducaai ............

'.'.ll'.lll 4.20
..............6.00

IS
a 
8.18 

Lt. MS

Ladysmith ...i.... 
Nanaimo ....................

.....1167 .... ..12.40
0.10 Ladysmith ....... ....... 8.06

Ar. WelMngtoe ...... ........12.68 Lt. 8.00We<llagtee ........... At. LOS

Stage leaves Dally, connecting with north _________
1 Wedneedaye, connecting with morales

eed Booth boon 4 traJaa.

Toronto, Oat. .T.. 804.26 134.23
Montreal. Qae......... 74 06 63.66
New York, N. Y... 76.00 64.00
Hoffalo, N. Y......... 70.00 67.60
Boston, Mass. .... 77.00 65.60

Ticket Office, 75 Government Street.

in pi re. Now every soldier, sailor, and
iwliceman in Japan is eoiniielled to take 
S K"X vt inm-iit - <-tir*v «-f tin- stn.lv. and a
Mg I" rveatage <-f the popuiatien, i>..th 
male and female, go through it vidun- 
tarily in youthful day».

A full cotirwr in "jiu-jitsu” takes four 
years. The first principles make it 
necessary to acquire a thorough knowl
edge of anatomy, of diet, of the value 
of external and internal hydropathy, of 
ppoint outdoor ami irnhsir life, ami of 
all thé other vital principles of right liv
ing. Then, for the puriswes of self-dé- 
fence, and of Increasing muscular 
strength, the lieginuer is taught to seek 
l-T lhr parts' uf thu. tivdy which, are. 
rtrtnpntMv to pain and teni|>ornry par- 

««a»» «to I* tekm.. 
Those who Imve seen Ta»i. the Ja|Muese 
w reel 1er, will at once rreognixe that he 
owes much «if his wonderful strength 
and skill to his knowledge of “jiu-jitsn." 
To it also U attrihuttsl the fact that 
througlmut the campaign oL4he allies in 
t’ldmt Ui l'JUVLhtt japomme our marched 
ITveTiig. sturdy American troop* by fifty 
per cent. e

Bel t-> nton t-» th.- IlMdfiEeClaEa» Ry 
the study, it is dlw ivered that, by |ire*s- 

. I nig thumb or linger* against eertniu
j nmsi'les or -nerves,----- .-----------------------------

Para,lysis Van Be Protlueed, 
an | that by employing the hsrdeinsl edge 
«»f the hand to strike a «iuugerous adver
sary it Is {MMudble to break his arm. 
Vny experimenter can readily find on 

hi» ow n Is sly the exact locations of these 
muscles ami nerves, »n«l he may lie 
fuieklv taught bow to -seise a lew* rx - 
pvrienved tqqsmem and rembu* hhn hrlp- 
h-ss. Five years ago the Emperor sp 
lHtinie.1 a eommisaion to inquire whether

Arrange to BalM
Wc have just added mere new machinery 

to our plant, enabling us to do work very
reasonable.

Houses built 
job work, etc.

on the Installment 
Phone A 79b.

■sore 8 Whlttlastca.
Carpntm lid Ball*™, 13» Yarn Ht.

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

"j. SEARS.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

A»* Olk»r P*, l Hound Pol.U. Now

STEAMER WHATCOM
Bull, dull, Pir.pt Hand.J. at T.80 p. UL, 
culllu, at Port inertr. HulerHuju.

alahka BTKAMBIIIP CO., 
 Wp tiotMumeut HtiMt.

M W Yatn Htrrrt.

MILITARY MATTER».

Erruti at lie Prewnt Wrpk In Riilmr.ul 
Circles.

Members of th* Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of tbe foliowtng pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the varions events ae they occur: 

Thursday.
• Itawvdebevg entertainment; regHanrtat 
parade. 7.30 p. m.

Friday.
1. Target practice; 2. Baud practice.

________ Saturday.
Baud conrert.

-41
it would Iw advisable to take steps tipit ' tawa V 
might brtlig »1k>iU taller ami bulkier j — 
physique among his subject», and. after ! 
hmg anal arduous labor* the mmlniasiou | é

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., February, 1U04.
► by the tidal survey branch of the 
•eut vf Marine sod Fisheries, Ot-

ipiterloa In ln« be*. 
Rain and 
Melted

one of whh-b will be held ea Saturday af- 
eernoon aexf The flnw mir of fuwn gam** 
will be on May 24th. wheu a mat-'h will be 
played Tllh the L'entraJ* 1» V4rtW4a

1
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

THE TARS PLAYED G<H>|> GAME.
Two ira me from H. M. K. Flora, r.-pn 

a«'ullng th«- quarterdeck and mainmast, and 
the forecastle an«l foretopmast, phiy-il n 

^ dra w —ol—the—gom.nl*
yesteiday »ft« rixK.n There wae a large at
tendance and the adherent* of ea<-h x'Uc 
cheered IRelr,cbaropJun* with a will. Th*- 
•t niggle was a»-axel ting one,' the strenuous 
ex-'ft lone exercised . being entirely Justifi
able In view of the prise, eighteen gallon»

Snow. Snuw. TotaL
4.05 24» 1.32

. . 0.12 4.00 6.52
... 8.71 21.00 10.81

.11.53 8.00 12.o3
. .12.56 15.00 14.06
.. 7.33 2.00 7.53

. . 7-«HI 5.00 8.16

.. T in 10.00 4.61
13.50 8.13 '

5417 L5U 6.42
...12.10 13.00 13.40

24, W J.40
35.00 5UX>

... «>.«17 24.50 2.32

...13.81 14.25 15.24

.. . 3.21 «8.60 10.V1
• 71.60 20.7 (

Kamloop- . .
■-lUTkervlli..
! G'leeuel
I Fort Blliipaoi 
I Na.ii Harbor 
i Krelugton ..

A: X'li-torla,.only 24 hours and 42 minutes 
•»f bright sunshine^, were registered, the 
mean pro|*»rtiuii f«»r the m«»nth being O.iq, 

-Gt»- -BWO. nad bottr be
lug tin* lowest <ei rveord here; the highest 
temperature wn< 55.1 «»o 12th; the low,-at. 
27.7 on l'eiU; uiiil, tin* muan for the month 
ledng 41.i*V The total number of miles of 

t ’vbid record1**! on th«t electrical anemo- 
gmph Wda 0.1.’iM. And the direction a* fob*

--".7 r;...̂  I. and both *!<!<•* Man 
Fv'c’slee e<-«n**<l the first goal. Reeves tuak | 
lug the •uceewful shot after a clever , 
manoeuvre the part <*f th1»* Fo’c'alee’ for j 
wards. No uior«- wore» were made up to 
half time, in the second half tbe Quarter- ! 
decks manage*! to equalise condition*. ' 
O'VonneU and M< Donagh scoring after ! 
Borne escelh-nt combination play. A* ! 
neither eid«- was able to Increase Its lead j 
the poeseealon ef the Im*«t must remain a | 
matter of doubt until the decisive game 1* 
played. F«at the Fo'c'sles, Murphy, Reeve*
and Bure» shone luminously, while Belcher, 
BUI*. William* and O'Connell loomed up 
conspicuously on their opponent»’ side. 

i^OAMB THIS AFTERNOON.
A game I* In ptogre** this afternoon be 

tween teams freuu H. M. 8. Flora and the 
Cdleglate echo i at ’I, CtXtWl gi.-uml*' 
The Nary 1* represented by the following’ 
Gorman, g«w!: Hprowsham, Neville, Wood,

Wood'* Phonphodlna,
TkaUnuE.flWIkfitnf
preparation. Hap 
preecrtbed and
M'KT-r™
of Canada ... 
recommend aa

Before ewd After the only medicine <A 
it* kind that cares and 

• firm nnlverbal satlffacM™- prompthr and 
permanently cure* all forms of Fervouè H>oAr
nes», A'mloum», HpcriMtUjrrhira, Impotence, 
sad a 11 effac t * df abusa or exceew* ; tbe excessive

seat. l.tHI: northwest,- 110.
At X'iMn ouvi-r, highest temperature. 50.0 

j on 13th: lowest. 20.0 on 10th.
At N,«w XX’ent ml tinter, highest tempera- 

i lure. 4H.4 on nth: lowest, 15.1 on 2(>th; 
j menu for month. 35.XT.
; A! N lualttK», highest temperature, 50.0 
I on 12th. lowest, 20.0 oq 19th; mean for 
j month. 3V.«: number of hour* of bright 

sunshine. 20.4*.
I Ar TUberol, hlglnwt temperature, 40.1 on 
(..Tth: lowest. 15.0 en Ulth.

At Gariy l*<diit. hlglv»t temperature, 
52.1» «m 12th; low, *t. ISO on 10th; mean for 
month. 37.0.

At < iillllwiick. highest temperature, 80.0 
on sth low. it. H i» on imh. •

At Kamloops, highest tem|»erature. 45.5 
on 10th: lowest, 0.5 below xerft on 19th; 
mean f*»r month, 20.1.

At Barker ville, highest temperature, 30.0 
«•n 7th. 12th. 39th: lowest, 14 below aero on 
10th; mean for month, 18.-04.

At Qui—nel. high, *t temperature,. 44.0 on 
7th: lowest. 38 below 'xero on 10th; mean 

» f-for month. 1K.54.
AtMi ; it Port Simpson 

54 7 on .2»»rh>: !mt>
lor j»mntV 3A.a<». ..

1 Bruin ITorrv.aTlof w 
lanlfcjr. Consumption annltoipoosumption and an Early Grave.

» 91 per package or six for 96. One irUl 
, tie will cure. Mailed prompt y on re- 

Bend for free pomphier. Address 
The Wood Company,

Windsor, Ont. Canada,
" Wood'» Phoephodlne I» sold In Victoria 
9f all reaponelble druggtsta.

*

hlgluwt tenqM-rafiire, 
-. 10.8 on 10th; mean

The Sh:ih of 1'ersla I» one of the most^ ex- 
l*»-rt knitter* In* the world, nml.i when last 
in England, presented the Frlnee of Wales 
wtfh-f, bn*utIfnlty juilttcd silk pair of stock 
•nu*- which the Royal giver had worked 
hhliwetf.

BrtTr,^ young men In Ttar.walde, Eastern 
Prussia. made n bet a* to;who,eould stand 
longest on hi * he* d. One of them' succeed - 
edj'ii remaining lit that posit Ion for nearly 
ba If gn hour, but they *wo«>hed, ap«l gn re- 
eor -ry was found to be maniacal. “He was 
t^ken to an asylum.

Tvas iinnnim«»ttM in it* opinion that no t • 
Material advantage coal J. result from m- — 
«•rensed weight ami height. Tbe Jap
anese practically live upon a vegetable 
diet. Fish t* introduced in the «lay's 
fu*»d, «-Hpc ii, lly iu winter, but meat «»f 
every other description is disguised w itb.
The diet stand* on n f«uiu«|ntiou of rict 
though many .»f the fruita and vegetables 
known to Kur«>|»euns -arc served up in 
»omc form or «-ther.

Owce the health of th«- stomach i* ae- 
! sured, the tlevelopmeut of the heart and 

lungs is attvndisl to. ami when the *tu- 
dvnt hits “passed the doctor,” he en
gage*

Nlrenmitts Kxerei*e
for the strengthening of the .çumvle* of 
his arm*, leg*, ami lssly. Not throigrh 
the whole course are artificial acre* 
sorieA *uch as «lumhlsdls. <-luh*. ***ls»- 
vehqyers,” etc., brought into u*e. The 
resistant principle i* almost exclusively 
employed, two students only re«|uiring 
♦•ach other to practice itism to c«.mplete 
their (sluention in "jiu-jitsu.” The exer
cises are totally unlike those of the Eng
lish school of physical training, but the 
n-sults are such that it is claimed that 
the strength of a Japanese weighing one 
hundreil and twenty pounds excels that 
of the English or A merleau athlete of 
•»ne hundred ami seventy-live pounds.
The a'lrnnced^trfck* of combat of rtic 
student of “jlm-jitsu” are merely artful 
in form, but. being hacked up by mus
cular strength, fatal iu their consequents** 
to an adversary

The fact that Tant can fling a limit men
apparently twice hi* *txe i* regarded hy 
many nienibers of hi* amlienee* to Imp 
positively unexplainable, but a pernsnl 
of "Japanese I*hy*lcal Training" con
vinces ofte ThAt hc 1* wholly indebted-tu 
nis “jiu jithti" instructor. The "pim li 
ing" of hi* nval*' mn*vle* is not clearly 
«lisopritlhle, hut when it i* realized that 
In* first action Is to paralyse, it I* con
ceivable how <*awily ne throw* hi* man.

Th«* physical edinration of a Japanese 
is n«»t*eompletcsl until every umscle i* 
<levehq>ed and t«»ughcii«s|. Mr. Hancock
states surprising_strength
tuined by the smallest iM»s*c**or of 

A Sound (’«institution
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FAMOUS
TRAINS

Tbe Booth west Limited, 
Kansas City to Chicago.

The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Fleecer Limited, 8t.
Faal to Chicago, ran via 
the ..... --

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Each route offers nnmer-
oa» attract bai*. The prtn 
efpe! thtof to insure a 
quirk, comfortable trip 
East Is to lee that your 
tickets read via the Chl- 
ea«o. Milwaukee A 8t.
Paul Railway.

B. N. BOYD,
Commercial Ageet,

SEATTLE. • WASH.

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In tbe fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is Faclfle standard for the 
130 Meridian we**, it Is eoonted from 0 
to 34 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is la fret and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W at Victoria. ^

F^pilmalt I at Dry DockwFram oheerva- 
Hous «luring si* month*. May to October. 
earn no red with slmolt*»euas otwer\i,tl«,na 
continued at Victoria by Mr. W. N. Deni

PAfffikUKRl.

by men ns of the training lie champions. 
The secret of the attainment is patience. 
The science cannot be mustered in a 
w«4»k. Before any uiusciilnr «Iwelopim-tit 
i* att«‘mpte«l. f«»r iifstamv. month* «if at- 
paflon to diet "tin- basis of nil 
ftrength"—it in*i*l«*d ii(»on. a ml a worn I 
considerable ihtioI nnt*t 1h* «leroted to 
the preparation of the henrt an,| lung* 
f«>r the strain of thv mu*cle* which fol- 
lows. Altogether, the author make* out 
a <o«m1 case for “jiu-jit*u." and it* *tu«ly 
might tw introduce*! into thin country 
with a«lvantage to our own race.

Cancer a Constitu
tional Disease.

Per steamer « banner from Vaucoaver-
F R Btnlfli. F J Benson. A Bruno, J R 

^lotion. G W Boyd, L Myer». C Mlln«-, R C 
Davl*. N M IHgglne, H <’«>niwall au«l wife. 
G 1“ Wllwm. Hy Eckert. L Bond. F C Got 
ton. M Htirehetiwn. M « McArthur. K 
liottrlan. Mr* Drury. C CHffe. Mr* M«»re- 
«•roft. G F Vane. K «'hembers, F Trip, 8 F 
McK«'U*le, F V H Bcttfwford, J Dollle, F 

..G .W.watt.Wf|l. B I»«-wdncy, Vapt «Ibeon, J 
II I.HWoon. J| B Windsor. A iBntboru, Mine 
JukeR. K Gordon. J W Young, A li Newell, 
H II Phillip*. II Mortimer-Lamb. K J 

n*T 1* fltt_l--Tr.iU. -E t VV.lUk J A KroUh.
W II K*lgr,iinb. R Stewart. O XX* Andrews. 
A D Rmlth, Ml** Brauder, D U McDonald, 
M".** Black wood.

Per at earner Prlncesa Beatrice from 
8«*«ttlc A Handereoe, D Van Doren, J R 
Cook. M K Watt i ç (TCatlahaa, Mrs 
Eilm«*n«m. J N Bradhurti, MU* Dillon, L 
Peterson, «en J Kctcham. Jus John*. M A 
Ad.*m«. Mr* «'apt Thontp*«m, XV Llndley. 
II It HiVpkiii*. F « Wright. W G «orge, W 
E lu via, J B MvKi nxle. John Dllhin, Ml** 
Dlllon. R R Jamh'Mon. Mr Van Horne.

Per at comer XV liât com from I ht» Boqnd- 
J Inné* and wife. K J Psliwr an«l wife; J 
Orlmmon* ami w4fe. « K«»eiinn and wife. 
K F Blaine. II Lecanj. J XX' Dcppisse, V H 
Fowler. V F Heal. J A McDonald aud wife, 
F Smith. Mr* Rlmpwm, J Miller, XX’ A 
Barton. R Mnnro, 8 8 llornc an«l wife, N 
Ilatne*. J Russell.

Per *t«wilier L’lty of Puebla from Kan 
Francisco—Mr* A V Dh-kle, Sir* J «’lay, C 
F Matthew*. II Proctor. AlN-rl • Turner, 
Ml** A lllhigsworth. II L Greene, Mr* M 
Young, XX' D Hay wood, wife anil child, C 
f* Newton, Geo Matthews, Mr* C H 
Rulsgtou. K Blelth.

00®0©00000000©000000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Jj«* k* joer tickeu rad .1,

North-Western
Tb, only Ha. DOW m.kloa UNION 
DEPOT (oonoi-lloa, al HT. PAUL 
aad mx.NKAViil.IH wllb th, 
tkreagh Ira tea from tb# Vieille 
Cadet.

TB» SHORTEHT LINE, THK 
P1NKHT TBAIXH. TU* LOWKHT 
RATW. TH* FAHTKHT IT UK,

MINNIATOLIH, BT. PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO, OUAHA, KANHAH CITY, 
AND ALL POINT* CAST.

Tor complet. Informative, ,.k 
year local .Scot, or write

P. W. PARKER.
Qtawal Amt,

Ul Ycater Wey. Bmttll

Sweet Peas
109 Named Varieties.

JAY & CO.
13 Breed Street. Near Fart.

Recent experiments nil go to show that 
there i* n peculiar condlthin of the blood 
that favors the growth of Cancer just 
a* there nre certain ntmospheric eondi- I 
tkm that favor th.- growth «»f mildew. OtHlljtlH—I

It i* the. spe« ia! mjsslmt of our (’onstl- j ________
tutionnl treatment to so alter this eondi- * Per st«-amer Prlncesa B*»atrlec from the 
tien that (he Cancer cannot exi*t. ; Kouml—B «' Market, Wellington Colliery

That we have lieeu successful is easily A «'•». J A Amt.»iw»u. K G Prior A Co. Fell
proven hy testimony of reliable pertain* I A Co. Murray A Hogg. Free Press, Na
who have been cure*! in all parts of the ualnw.
l>omihion. SeVd «$ c*»nt* in stamps for Per steamer City of Pneble from 8an 
our book, "Çikutvh*, its Cause and Cure.’' ! FrancIsro B «' Fiirn M <>. B A Paint Co, 
it. V. Mott ft Jury, Bowtnnnvme, Ohl. ir r Marine RyTo. B CTanning Co, Can

f ---- :--------- —'------— I Bunk of Com, D H Ross A Co, E G Prior
No English aorerelgn has ever dl«*l In A Co, B It Marvin. B G Bros, F R Htewart

the month of May. ‘A Co. Fl« t«her Bros. O E Mnnro, H Don-
- - - — I kin*. MeckmaA. Meyer « >. j Btimang, M K

ITCHING, BI RNjNG skin DISEASES Sn,llh & <’"• Mow at A WaUare, M W'
relieved In a day. Eczema. Balt Rheum.
ItorteW* Itch, and «1 erupt tofts bfthéskln
quickly relieve»! and speedily cured by Dr.

Wnftt; Pope maty Co.’R Maynard, R g 
Jiryuc^ B Hulun-* 8 Lalaee A i'e. Jiaunder» .
Grary 4fo. Vie Npvrtty WTtC Vlr Mach Co,
Wllun Brue. Weller Bros, WeH*. Fargo A 

ilRailmiiaia\irW^m»-i>g1iwiiAjwe?^V»-JeH^M^ Is»* - >-> w-aeâfoiàâi
cVVteTorTTn ciSST'oT HcBThg, Bleeding or mwm
hi toil Plh»*, and will cure in from jhree to | 
six night*, xi rents. Bold hy Javkavn A 

Co. and Hall A-Co.-llO.

The Reason Why
What'a the heat way to build a houaeT 

Why. Join a Building Society.
Which .one do you recommend T

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follows the same lines 
aa the Victoria Building Society, which to a 
great aucceas.

What Interest do you pay? Why, none.
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office to at 15 Trounce A ve.
A. ST G FLINT,

Secretary.

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THI WIM 

RRN FURL GO.. NANAIMO, R, S.

New Wellington 
Goal

ItoBvarad te any pan w'.tato the rtty I 
OFFICE. M BROAD ST. 

W1LBPHON1 S4T.

COAL! COAL!
Ç0AL!

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.
Via Weetholme. ________________ ______ ___
Double Mage service Baturdaya, Sundays and 
and afternoon trains. Pare from Victoria: Single, 92: Return. 98.

THROUGH T1CRBTS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leave# Nanaimo Tueedaye and Fridays, on arrival of train from 

Fare from Victoria: Slagle, 96.20; Retara. 98 06.
TIN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWN1GAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DO LLARS.
RECURSION RATI8 In effect to ali pointa, good going Saturday aad Sunday, re 

terming not later than Monday.
OBO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

Vlcteria.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S 8CEJIIC ROUTE

toW*Ht RATES. BEST KKRVICE. 
To all [KHaie la Caaada and the t’allrd 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train crowing the continent.

Through Tourist Care for Tomato, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesday*.
CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.

Empress of China......................................Feb. 22
Athenian .......................................... March 7
Empress of India ........................... March 21

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS. 
Moans, Bailing direct for Sydney... Feb. 2 
Aorangt ......................   Feb. 5

ALASKA ROUTE.
Tor Pôtr BîâSpèbn and Bkagway.

Amur....................................  Feb. 6
Amur .....................   Feb. 20

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Prlncesa Beatrice sails dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. in.
To Northern British Columbia way ports— 

1st âhd 15th each month.
To Weetmlneter—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To Ahouaaht and way porto—1st, 10th and 

20th each month, 11 p. m.
Te yuatalno and way porta-joth and 20th. 

11 p. m.
To Cape Bcott and way porta—20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE, V

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT.

80 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AMD 
YUKON ROUTE.

■sprees ' and Freight 
White Horne end Dawi
with tbe dally traîne from and to Shagaap 
and the oeeea steamship lines hetweea 
Stagner aad Paget Bound, British Ox lam
Ma aid California porta.

For further particulars apply te the Gen
eral Freight and Pamengvr Ageet, Mae 
hlanoo Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Spain hold* the record for cheap manage- . 
•mmt of her reHwaye. ' <1«ty «I per rent, of { 
the gross earning* are spent In manage-

BSST HOUSE HOLD GOAL. —

HALL * WALKER,
IM UOVERNM1NT HI.

Atlantic Steamship Bailing*
Fr.HH Ht. Juka. N.B. 

Lanreotlan- Allan Line .Feb. 11
Sicilian—Allan Line ...............  Feb. 27
Bavarian—Allan Line .................. ...Mar. 5
Lake Manitoba-Can. T^c. ........ Feb. 0
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac. ........... Feb. 20
Lake Erie-Can. Pac.................................Mar. 5

From Halifax, N. 8.
Ionian—Allan Line..............................Keb. 22
Sicilian—Allan Line.................................. Feb. 28
Bavarian—Allan Line ....................  Mar. 7

From Portland, Me.
Canada—Dominion Une........................... Feb. 6
Dominion—Dominion Une.......................Feb. 27

From New York, N.Y. 
Oceanic—White Star Une .......... Feb. 10
Celtic—White Star Line......................... Feb. 17
Umbria—Cunard Line ............  Feb. 13
Ivernla—Cunard Line ......................... Feb. 20
Campania—Cunard Line...........................Feb. 27
Ancborla—Anchor Line ......................Feb. 13
Fnrneeela-Anchor Line...........................Feb. 27

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

W Government BL,
Agent for All Liana. 

Winnipeg. Man.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.

G. 8. 8. A.,

I^reat Northern

78 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connect Ion with Meamera to aad 
fhom Seattle*

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK. 
Fortnightly Ballings.

IYG MARL' will salt March 9th, for 
China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

DAILY IY 
DAYLIGHT

TO
Vancouver 
a«|d Hew 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January Slat, 1004.

Suuday. 
2.45 p.m. 
4.00 p.m.

Dally.
Leave Tlriorla ",.. ...:.T45 a m.
Leave Sldncr................. o.no a m
Leave Port Gnlchon. .. .12.30 p.m.
I*eave New XVcetinlnater 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ........4.43 p.m.

Fur tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN SANT.

Traffic Manager.

SIWSWM-
mm (6i in.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1008.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria it 8 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroqnola."

Monitor, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayuc Island, Fern wood, North Galtano, 
Uabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the heaotlful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallauo, North Pender. Batorna, 
South Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Vti-torla 0 p. in.

Tharsflay. for Nanaimo, calling at Oew- 
lehau, Mnugravee’ Bur guy ne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croftoo, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnoa, 
Knper, Thetis, Cabriola.

For farther Information and tickets ap
ply" to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co. 
Market Building. :............... -

PATENTS
k«W|<r*lk.* n

jjyjjgftje». 7t*ii,1w*w

ROWLAND BRITTAN
HMkaiMal tojUrar aeH Pateet Attotse,. 
**.» * FalrtKld Block. Uraa.IUa Htrat 

(*w Pew uecek

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

New York and Philadelphia
“VIA N1AOAAA F ALLS.-

AI»o to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
for Time Tsblee, ete , eddn* - 

CEO W VAUX.
■X. On. raw. tnun.. ua uu* straw.

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VKrrORIA. 7.K P.M.
Qiira. Frt. s. 18, March 4.
Cltj or Pnebla. Keb. 8, 23, Marri *, 
Umatilla, Keb. 13. 28. March 14.
Bleamar 1 cere .rerj fifth day Thuanaa

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. IP. h.

Cottacc Clip, Keb. 12. 26, March 11. W. 
hud ererp fourtecalh dap thereafter.

Steamer, coooeet.at Kao Kraoctaeo Ht* 
Compaop'a ate»mere for porta la rimai* 
Mexico aad Hamboldt Bap.

Por farther laferm.lloo obUla folder. 
Rlfkt la raerred to chaaga ate#mere a* 

Mille* date#.
ticket oKEicee.

VICTORIA, M Oorerament aid *1 WhM*
eu.

•AN KRANC1RCO, 4 New Moatgoaeary WL 
C- D. DUNANN, Oeo. Paaaeagor AgaM, 

U» Market St., he. rraaetaeo.

toll STEAMSIIP tO . HI.
—AND—

do Ml M Ooïii ft
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp. London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Steamers leave Birkenhead oo 

Feb. 6th, March 3rd, and every 
thereafter. •

28 days

For further Information apply te 
DODWRLL A CO., LTD., 

Telephoa, 680. Vicuna,***.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

) Hew Zealand aad 
Australia.

5.8. ALAMEDA, salle for Honolulu*
Saturday, Feb. 36. —-

8.8. 8IERRA. for Auckland, Sidney, 
2 a. m. Thursday. Mar. 8.

KB. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Mar. 18, II
a. m

J. D. 8PRRCKLRS * BROS. Ca,
Agents, San Fraaetaem

R. P. RITHRT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

MET
m.

VKTNU, M

3"ï'RANSOONTINBîTi

■“ TRAIN 8
_ .'AL-3

DAILT^V

WHEN OOlNti TO
St Paul, Chicago, New Todk 

or Eastern Canadian Pointa
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railwsy,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only np to-date train crooning the o>n- 

Tw^otir ?» w*m> f t
New 5'e*tU)!)led- Pullman.... and TonrWt 
BIee|»cni, «•h'Ctrlc lighted and eteam heated. 

Steamahlp ticket* on sale to all European
F«.r farther Information apply to 

A. U CHARLTON, C. E. LAN

■

i Ore
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.C

1734



MIES OF tail 
AND THE MIKADO

JAPANESE AND RUSSIAN 
SOLDIERS; A COMPARISON

Wriltr Hold* Roulis Is Likely to Prow 
More Than * Match tor the 

J*P.

machinery-It may, if put to « «ever.
™..lieh test, break down, and then, 
though the Japanese are grand organ- 
liera, they are very alow ala.ut their 
work. In one thing, however, they poa- 
aeaa an enormoua advanuge over the 
Itiiaaiana. and that ia in their Intelligence 
department. Tranaport arrangements.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THUTtSDAY. FEItHIT AT?v 18 1go4

PROVINCIAL HEWS.
V

BURMESE WOMEN.

«OIBLAND.
The Rose land branch of the Brovin-

olher than marine, are. entirely in favor ! ?ial MiuiuK Associatioe was reorganised
/1 r « I... IS .. . mi . . fne . 1...   ■. ...of the Ituselana. The beat ben'st of bur
den in Japan la man. and remarkably 
clever h" la. ton, in carrying weighta iml 
handling and trundling along the light 
hand-carta of bis native land; but, then, 
the Japanese lower clause# are not an 
altogether desirable fias* a# enrnn fol
lower#, Russia ha* the whole of Hi-
beria and Manchuria to draw her tran
sport from, and remarkably fine tran
sport too. and. then. Russian soldiers, 
unliKe the Japanese. are used to the 
ha lulling of horses, mule* and camel*.

According to the latest statistica, com
piled for the Japanese war office by the 
prefect urn I authorities, there were Ia*( 
July in Japan: Carta drawn by horses, 

vnrU drnwu by cattle (ox). 30.
j 4!®;. *:arts drawu by men. 1.213.333*; jttv 

ricktahas, 203,717; sledges. 43.282; atal-

E. J Xorptan contributed the follow
ing article to the Loudon News recently 
tm the rival armies which wijl be read 
with interest at the present time:

In dealing with the- Russian and Jap- . ............
miese land forces one must not forget ■ ‘VJ,1** mares, 71*5,274.
that though the former are stronger* In ( ^ie ®buve .numbers, though correct,
a strange land, this is #«> only to a com- £avt‘ ,,n<b>ul»tedly taken in every cart, 
parative degree, for *o like arc the na- 1 ,>ree* brreapective of whether or no 
tural features ami climate of the lauds f "'ottkl be fit for transport services, 
now occupied by them iu the Far East j T . 'nf»Dtry la undoubtedly the tn-st
With those they have been born ‘ and ‘ *”? in the J“P»bese service, and though
»r»Hight up in that they are. after all, j wp“ and (flipped, it is
JpT.v much at home in them, and per- j Terribly Overloaded
naps in more senses than one. And then ' .mi *•-"» . ,•be Russian àblilier Î» , man of pe,-u- : *- f, “r ‘be men are of
Uarly bar,ly physique. an,I van .tiapenae

fur the enailing year Tumlpy night with 
4r>0 pa ill members. Thla will be in
creased to SOU before the end of the 
week. The aaaoeiatiun will send a full 
delegation of twenty member» to the 
convention in Victoria next week. L.

The bye-etectiod to fill the vncanck* in 
the municipal council resulted iu the re- 
turn of Charles K. Hamilton and Frank 
"• *»°R. the latter of whom resigned to 
test the electorate on the subject of 
wholesale dismissal of city officials with
out cause. Both candidates on the re
form ticket, supporting the dismissal of 
the officials, were defeated.

Few Who Are Uptble to Reed am] 
Writo—Retaél Trade in Their 

h Hands.

•i.or am.
A serious acclilant happen#,) the other 

morning at the Enterprise mine when n 
miner named Maedonald alipptal and fell 
headlong down the abaft. The man was 
I* of deaeendmg with a tram* of
sharpened St,el on hk shoulder when Ills 
l-itrden shifted, and to save It from fall
ing Maedonald let go I.is hold on the 
holder and fell over forty feet, striking 
the landing or staging at the next level. 
Thla probably saved the man’s life, as 
the staging partly gave way. and so 
broke the force of the fall. Macdonald 
ka* taken ggmSgegeemge

*ith much that men of a more advanced j 
type consider n.-evssarie* of life. In the < 

of this last most useful quali
ty iu a soldier the Russian is immeasur- * 
ably superior to the Japanese, and. more
over, he is just as good—if not a better 
marcher. So far as intelligence And dash 
ire rDDccnioil tlie Japanese* is certainly 
hi. superior, hut not s„ In stubbornness 
of purpose, or those shikaring qualities 
I ha t—among many other*—tkstihgmsh a 

m try-h< Trn—mÊÊtBBSSSm

w retchedly po«r physique and wanting1 T"L ‘.° .,h*‘ here badly
in OuliHerl.v qualities. The rifle i. a good > |t"fidV'1-’' !’ ,h",,lihT- ll"WMr"- »•«

lie. called Murats, but though lighter 
than the ltusslnri, is scarcely superior to

The artillery are well armed so far aa 
their guns are concerned, hot the Japan 
e«e gunner ia certainly not better than 
il„- Unssiao. perhaps -not sir-good.

The Japanese cavalry is bad. and very 
decidedly so, viewed from any point 
whatsoever. The horses .re small and 
Weedy, m-ehaped. badly bred and ae had

did not sustain any serious injury, and 
that he will lie out fgain shortly.

VASCOVVE*.
Chgriee Hunter and John Mullln. the 

loy burglars who were convicted liefore 
Ills Honor Judge Uondenmu l,.r break
ing into the f’eufivld r—bien— at Point 
Atkinson, each received a sentence of 
three months’ imprisonment. This will 
make .me year lit all which they will

Ail those who read The Ron) „f , 
People will risnember the fascinating 
picture which the author drew „f the 
position of women In Burma, any, a 
writer In the Review of Reviews. It 
wa. therefore witli very great iut.-reet I 
turned to the article on the same sub- 
ject which n [,p,-a re in the Buddhism an 
article which is all fhe more inter—ring 
la-cause it l, wrkt.n by , Burmese lady 
Accord,ng to her. the p,«Hlo„ «f worn™ 
in Burma ,I,-serves all tl„- ,w.i tlljn™ 
lhat were aahl of It by Mr. Fielding. R|,„

1» tt-b7e eountriee,
m «n<l alike; and km seen
-omething of the live, th,. wo..h-u of 

i-d: t*.ve h.nr.1 some- 
tiring <>f their sorrow», of their „mhi- 
tiotw, and of their desires. Atul there 
istMle thing that I know, ln-fter tluin

a Burmese woman than otm <»f an« 
other land -sooner live the swo-t and 
Iwpfiy Hft* of the Burmese village girl
#2. thSÎ proudwt: hl the tuitions

or the West. ’
This pre-eminent felicity of Bnmuwe 

women she attributes entirely to Bud- 
dlusm ami to the fact Unit every Bur- i 
moms child learn, before «lu- ran „n,|er. 
stand what the words mean to lie,, t|„. 
formula of Burme.de-Vati devotion■

! Uk"‘"- <,k*"- I lake refuge
| “ tl|e ri,ree Muet Precious Things'
I either by Tlionghf or Word of |

Act may 1 bring harm to anv living 
tlimg, nor steal, commit impurity, nor ‘ 
I wrong 1 du; majr bs *

“Not Simply Passably Good,"| Real Estate
But incomparably the best.

SALMA"
CEYLON tea. Black, Mixed or Natural 

Green.
•old oolj in eeeled I. poohoto. By ell Or

-lie.
pçrdtmvd by the

Manual Training School
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd
Ootmt Tate, and Bread SU.,

A Good List of Houses 
and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

‘AGENT

James A. Douglas,
ALSO

MOT FM Mills ESiiFt
Office Oyer 69 Government 8t.

Ûtût. ’ ^ i*»v •flTWiUft of rKTers aitTl hor>, nui»Um imagio-1 , HlmtPr an'T BTôJïïn were *»ut n* another
1 „ l.ls. f : . i M ntt’lli’l'il III BIT llkthfif Fi Kor \f —I—* — — ■ t I,. , it,.. «.... 

Coming from a. conquering race, and
with nil the prestige behind it, the Ru*-

-----------tmngm
able. Otherwise tl)ey are the beet men 

! Ln tho J«Jtnne*e army, a ml n j.ity it is for11 Ass” I'lt-Till^l oeil llill It, Til»' KUH- Tartan a L , , 1 * 1
ia only tuo likely l„ prove sunn-thiug e"mine « ,, 2 'T f'T.

•km. ......... .. l « 1 oming as tne\ do from iFm imtt,,e.r/. .i.-than a matvh for tho very hv*t 
Irwtqw Japan rim bring against him, uti- 
l«a it be in very preponderating force— 
» very unlikely^eonLingvucy. all thing» 
eonsidereil. The Japanese s..|,lier 
far as a contempt for tleat 
-a rare phfckexT man, ancl. though many 

posses»
Soldierly Qunlitlea

of a very high onler indeed, far trsi 
mauy. on the other baud, are much lack
ing in them. For since the recent huge
increment Japan has made tu J*« r

, fwri-es the conscription law», like a huge 
casting net. have gathered lui» all ranks 
»f h.-r army a number of men wh„ iu n„ 
circumstuncea can be cuusidercl materi
al like!) to make good oubliera. For 
Japan, like India, and other Oriental

their possession, and received 
three months from Magistrate

New Westminster for attempt 
mg [,, os, :,pc from custody 

No one yet ha s idem ill,si the Insly of
me^ who--committed »ui, r.i,. the

™ "-*• -* «■
absolutely no chance.

ming as they do from the better-to-de I 
agrieuliurat and Ha mural ,-las.es. they 
could stiffen the ranks of either iu artil
lery „r infantry to quite an .-luptedahle ; V. 

; extent: Against the r.miaeks. even tin- ST

emCERNIXO DEPI’TATIONS.

Mr.

, Haired Three: The I
J'-wel erf the Buddha, the Jewel of the 
Uw tho Jewel irf the Order of Ihe Trb !
Tow Robe !* . 1

scntcncisl to six month by Magiatratv the «amv. review My»: til* r in
Alexander for havlag stolen goisls In I “Boddhiem l« the only great religion 1 

another whirit the injarious dktim-tlons be- 
Pitten- •w-eee the ss-xi-s are enllrely aleenc- aisl 

wtiere, as Iu Burma. tl„, rellgién i, 
•h-rougi,ly |,rurtieisl ami live! up to

*«.nrm t«iwt ». free m
the holding ,rf [.n.^rly, 

free to Tin un divorce on the same 
grotitu!» a» limit, -haring, ax* 
claim with m«t, upon their . hildr.^ 
frver by far In all <*«s«*ntb,l joints th.nn

I V of ,h'’ Webern natinoe.
I h1"' Burmese kdv writing ,a, ,[«.

♦....................................

•»
Victor!*, B. 0

______ will Ik* kvpt
,rthe hope1 that sotuc
i may In- found.

ft »: da_v* Lougcr in 
luv to hi* identity

Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 
Jewellery to be had at

Stoddarts Jewellery Store.
A't VATCa ATnrrs, **

>rv;
«3 YATE» STREET

Half usual prices during stock taking.
NKLION

C»HulwtoiK*» IVfinithm—A Lord Representative» of the- NVIson library ^‘*r say»:
*> I‘aimers ton Story. j ",,'lr*'*'‘vd the council at it* U*t meeting “Tti««re are but few Rnrtne

Not everybody regard* deputation* 
phétesopèttcaifr a* Mr. (iladaronè t^vame 
nceu»tom« <l to do. Hi* «k-tiiiition of a 
deputation wns, “a noun signifying 
»*w»y. but nof signifying mich.**

,1oe> ^ )”"H had her firhfing ; eenrmr^tnre a ,T-pula!'i?,n °fnon '‘the

AmTri "““-tixhler, *nd outcasts.
And then far too much capital has loon ! tixwo from Darlington. Binningham and 
■unie out »f the conduct of 1----------- t*—1 •— • •

« - ---------- •«= meeting
the subject of vhe ertr'* nTimint grant 

to the library. It was |M»inted out by 
the delegation that fhe #5«*> y.ntHy gnmt- 
<*d wns insuUlcieut. The ladies usually 
managed !.. raise *«MN> every yeer. but 
they thought that1 the city should give 
a grant t«^pay the actual expett*e*. ami,

____________ >^rhn city gave$1.000 a y.nr. the library
l’cace Society, eompos.tl of repixvomtn- j Wo,,W ,H* made « free one. The reading

Bnrme*«' women.
*’VWJ m ihv vHbtges. -who am mrabtc to ■
read .mj write, and thl* is indee,! ewn- 
11.1 iu a amd whece a berg.- proportion 
of the n-tall mule of the com,try m In 
worn, I,:„.,K Bmldhism. and .Bed- 
dldom ahee. has form,si ,1,,. Hum,, 1er 
of the Burin,--,, woman, and haw made 
net-fife happy, busy and infeUeetltnI. I 
any happy, busy and intellectual in tbk

. . ______ __________________rnom I- already free. Aid, Smith sag- «•>» if tin-re k any!Mug one
made ont of the conduct of Jaimneae Brktol, k,naked at tile doora of the ••>«• the nsjuest aland until the "J fear of critlH.m l; |,
•oniiers in .North 1 hma. The world was Imperial Palace at Muecuw. They hod , estimates were brought down for the llm* Buruiroc mnidon i* huppv tin,* 
out-prised to si-e how exceedingly well the ; come to petition the Ciar to avert the i >'™r- Aid. Kirkpatrick thought that the I *{«■ Blirmeae wife i. busy, taking full
•o-calhsl "pagaits” Imhaved. and it ais-ma i Imiauallng war. The eirenmstlu e 
. * ollowtsl its surprise to overrule its j intiresaing in the pees,-tit condition 
judgment. They were a more or leoa . . _ »T™eoi «monwere a im-ro or ___
picked body of men. and their authorities 
tiM*k every care to instil into them the 
idea that as they were on trial before the 
whole civilised world it behoved them to 
cooduct themselves aright. This they 
i»ost certainly did. and perhaps to no 
oae's surprise more so than to their own 
friend*.

Since the recent huge increase in the 
Japanese army above mentioned the gen
eral

Physique of the Men 
has deteriorated to an alarming extent, 
and according to statistics cemiriled in 
one of the divisional offices it would ap
pear that of the youths who now come 
up for examination under the Lew of 
Conscription only 20 j»*r cent, are in a 
•ound state of health. 12 i*er cent, suf
ficiently fit to be placed in the second 
grade, and the remainder physically un
fit for service. The minimum height has 
had to he lowered, and is now 4 feet 114 
inches, or slightly less. To this must be 
added the fact that few Japanese towu- 
bred soldiers, and these are very much 
on the increase in the army, but are not 
tainted with some form of disease, con
sumption, disease» of the digestive or
gans and kakke, otherwise known in In
dia and the Malay peninsula as beri-beri. 
One of the greatest authorities u|kjii the 
country has called kakke “the national 
acourge of Japan.” for, he says, “it at
tacks all, and with special frequency and 
virulence young and otherwise healthy 
®r"; It is more or less contagious, and 
aoMiers appear, and increasingly so, to 
be specially liable to It. And then, un
like their more fortunate comrades in the 
navy. Japanese soldiers art; conscripts, 
and very often very unwilling ones too. 

/For the Japanese military system is 
I founded somewhat upon that of the 

German, and though not so harsh is yet 
saflK-icutty so tO ffialte quite a la rge nurn- 
ber of the men commit suicide every 
year.

is

1 matters in the Far"East". ThwOnar re- 
ceived them magnificently ; ami. although 
their pilgrimage proved aliortive. he 
shewed himself sensible of the exc«-tient 
motive which had i>rompted if.

I» that he differed from the pnwnt 
Sir Edward Grey’s grandfather, upon 
whom watted a deputation to advocate 
reformatories. “Well. g<-ntlem«n” he 
said in the end, “the fact is, so long na 
tlu-rè Is a pocket to jdek, there will be 
a pickpocket to pick it,” and *0 bowed 
teem on*.

lord Palmerston was equally, but imC 
nr» openly obdurate with a deputation 
which wirthed for a rtmiiasion of wine 
duties. He told them a story <»f h» 
graodfather. “I hope you kind my 
wine." the latter -«aid to hi* gueets a< 
dfaner. “As a m*ml>er of the govern
ment I ought no* to tell you that I get 
my champagne direct from a «muggier.
I am answerable for the port, as I made 
i* mywdf.”—8*. James'» Gazette.

share m the up keep of her home; and 
that the oM lady i» intellet ttwL finding 
her chief delight in diau-usKmg the In- I

Hue***1** Club might be appealed to take 
over and manage the library, but his

I suggestion did not meet with favor. Aid. , . _______ .»
Selon* thought that $500 was really all dearie» the BwMbtst phll,wq>hy.
the city cmtld afford. The <*»uncil agreetl ‘ 11--------------- — •
that the Indie* had done an excellent 
work in the past, and certainly deuvrved 
great consideration, but the matter, for 
the present, wa* laid over until the esti
mate* are brought down.

.Marriage i* not a religions, but « 
secular fumtkm-if is a compact on the 
part of husband ami wife, which i* nmde 
befV>re rite rider» of the village, ami 
which, for proper cause shown, ean be 
terminated by either party. And the 
causes sufficient for the breaking „t the 
marriage tie are very different from, ami 
much more numerous than, chose which 
prevail in the Went era h»infc«. Drunken- 
m»s. tlie opium habit lwor*t of all MMe* 
in Bnrniw ejm), siwudthrift way*, or 
•Itfferenc!* of temperament, are nil. if 

cn u*e for the tdder*
.l'|.rv,».,ai thv "... miiki- Kant- ^ 1,1 "**

KAMLOOPS.
At the annual meeting of the board of 

, tr“de, R. H. Alexander lntriNluce<l two 
| resolution* dealing with the tuberculosis
i and sanitarium question». While curdl-. „lurm^, ... UHI.n 

ally n syntpatUy with ,l„- „l,j..t-t, thv pro,*), „
«a-Mr rw-wiüy f„ri„.sl in Victoria, lie t„ mai , ,liv,ro,-:

or |H»rhap*

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island B. C.

Notice to Creditors.

18 °»
iSii
iHiP*
foro ?L'/-6,7 MSS*ÎSii

•nj C-ri-.u or oerron. IfP ij,™

sarab Hobbs on or before the :tutb dar of 
I).<cmt>er. I*», are required to par the
ïithin îhn0t *!rj*dT to ,1‘" exei utoi»

nb j ^ shove men tinned.
Dated at Victoria, It. C„ this .. dav of January, moi. ' " ' ‘ ua7
“‘‘wiwlflZwJL? gfiUICKpi 

i " r»»»*MUt yfrert. TT^TîtfTa. B f*
______ _______ Bolleltor* for the Kxecutvrs

MMH T. No 1.
1» THE UTKRMB < oi KT -Of 

^ fiHITlSH rol l Mil! t.

In {ST -M>H—^ The t’ompanle*’ Winding 
vP»Ati1, i?*8* end ,n ,he Matter of The 
Victoria Times Printing and Publlsbtug 
Company Limited Liability. ^

Mnw* _^re^ltor" "f ,h* above named- com- >
SîVKet^rrb‘ î,rt lh® "«h

« /«’Wiry. hs>4. to SjMid their Bioeee
aent» or < lalms. and the name* and ad
dresses of their solicitor#. If »nr, to Wll-II»tn remptvman. of it.c t'Hy o/ vtetorîa 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator
m iriti P"rny’ ,f *° r^iu,r"i by notice 
In writing from the said Oittclal 1 hiiddafiw
tïalFi !!dv, ï*V’r I1"11"» at 111,- Cbauilixr 
Court at \ictorta. B. t... *t such time as
fïnir h! Id such notice, or In do-
fhU » "ball be excluded from
iS'cÆ ..... .. <*'■'%
• t1*;',?»!5’ i-''.1* *>V <rf Fshroarx, 1004.
Cbaïbïr "ri lTj1 ,ln '«■«««. h snah
t nambi r Çourt Is ap^MMutcd for Ivarimr “1lD*<IJUl1 r*U°* 0|”BULÜ drbte auf 

Datrô tkk «th da, ,d J.aoarj. 1004
HAim;v 1 'OM HR, 

•"Paty Isktrict ite*i,tre,.

JAPANESE CURRENCY.

loopi the ilutuplug an,mi-1 r„r the busts 
of eousuinptixea that Woul.l he attnrtwl 

I here should a sanitarium In- built in the 
I Ticiuity. lie urite-l the l.«al health au
thorities to enforee the law. California 
and Colorado were trying to get rid of 
their eou»uni|itixes, and now Hritiah <V 
lutubia wns making the mistake of trying 
to get them. He then moved the follow
ing resolution»: "That the In,nrd of trade 

1 ask tho rity eoun. il to lake immediate 
aetioa to carry out the health la»» mol

MBBH|»P been too- the 
xexy —-O' of it makia tbe marriage b-si-1 j 
now —ay, tio- i-roporlbai of dirnr—<1 to 
married ooapl— ia very small in Burma 
-wlib-h is the hest jirnof of alt of the i 

hiving and faithful mitnn- of tlie Bur» 
m—e. men and women alike.’’

When the public renda that a hundred 
million» of yen have prorislonelly be—,
”* by J,pen tat w,r ,'**?*• * I fegulationa in regard'tV, tukrouWal," .“»!*

-ffer to ,-ieoperate in disrussing and eu-m«y perlaP» pat no exaggi-rnted —tb 
*•»" on that amount. Although, Japan 
haa a gold Sfandard, the yen I, rilver 
earr—cy, and fluctuât— with the price 
of silver, an that at the moment a hmv 
dred millions of them means scarcely 
mere then ten million* sterling. But 
even rtila la ah tmm— amount In a

forcing the same or any other means to 
control eoonnmptlve visitors to this town. 
That this board bring to the notice of the 
Dominion anil Prorlpeial covernments, 
and the Aisoelallon for the Prevention 
of Tuberculosis that It will to- extremely 

country In which the wag- ofTokFl'ftd 1 ll*rm,,Ul,.<in'1 tl“' '■‘•• re.t- of this
artisan are often Zi mZ Ln Z* ”'T ^^2'1,1 H, TT'
jra a week. VT , ,De Vlcinl,3r« un** that fhe name

The Jaoanese currmtev . ! Kamloops should in no way be connect<*lr -rnrr,IT rurTeBrf •y*u'm *• *ith such a scheme. That it la pointed 
out that while in sympathy with the ob
ject* of the association, it is possible to 
fiud a spot more iso!atc<l ami of letter 
climatic conditions than KatnbM.ps. Thai 
it bn* beerr found injurious'to f’nlifurnia t 
and Colorado to bring in hordes of *uf- 1 
feront, and the strictest precaution* I

. currency system is
decimal. Tho* the yea or dollar is divid* 
ed into 100 sen or cents, the sen into ten 
rin. the rin into fen mo. the mo into ten 
shu, and the shu, finally, into ten kotsu.

Government accoont* do not take 
«■mice of any Vaine smaller than a rin, 
but estimate» by private fmdetenen 
often descend to mo and rhti, whichThe Japanese military officer is a fair- ; incmllbly minute frnctkms of a^farthiî^ ' W tHken ndmrttmg such to

well-educated man kh fnr na ht* I _«_____ . . 0 this nrovmee f...,,,..-.i »i........ .ly well-educated man so far as his pro 
fessional duties are concerned, but of 
matters outside of them he very often is 
remarkably ignorant, ami more often still 
has little or nu desire to be enlightened, 
lie may be

Divided Into Three Classes: ' 
tho highly-trained staff officer, invariably 
a keen soldier, well up in his. duties*, 
often well born, and a man of refinement 
ami attainments of no mean order, and 
with some considerable knowledge of 
western- lands and people and their dtc- 
thods; the se<*ond. a keen soldier, but 
lacking somewhat in education; and the 
laat, the hum«lrum regimental or depart
mental officer, who does his duty, nud 
that is all. The first will, if holding a 
high command or post, certainly belong 
to the Cho-shin-clan, the ruling clan iu 
Japau where the army is concerned ; the 
second or third may or may not lx* mem- j 
bers of the same clan, but of this there I 
i» «to doubt that unless a Japanese officer j 
possesses exceptional abilities and quali-

No coins exist, however,' to represent 
th<*»e lilliputian sums,—London Clirom

MB. J, BEECHINOR, 
Happiness aqd 

Healtlj After Years 
of Torturing 
Rheumatism.

this province, 6e as to safeguard -the gen 
ernl health and. prosperity.” George 
Loney seconded the r♦‘solution*. The * 
general trend of the disettssion was one * 
of strong disapproval of the plan to erect i 

sanitarium in the vicinity of Kami<v>p*. j 
rhile cordially approving of the buiMing 

such an institution at aome point more 
! '■emote from «entres of |topulation. The 
| first resolution was ttnanimoiialy adopted. !
I nud wi'h the consent of the mover and 
I '“‘«•"nder, number two was referre.1 to the 
council of the board.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPION

JoLnTt, Vt lpvau, and otSrr*. combines all tbe 
desiderata to be tougbl n a msdiriae .,t the kind, 
and «urpae.ee everything hitherto ewplvved.

THERAPION No. 1n 4 remarkably «huit time, utu-n tira «L.. » .«eiv 
remove* all diy h.trgt-s In>m the unaarr organa, 
..[«■. rot,,, | on., I hr uf ,h ,h
louahl. hais, i., ls.iag tbr fcsn«Ul— at Mmn
and other jri nut diiraw*.

THERAPION No 2f<>r ilupin,ty ul u.r L.i*hI, hih>i, pimplai, aeote, 
u.ott he» pains and swell ng of the joints, wxon- 
ilary mnpltm.s, eoul. rhenmal »m. and all diwsaw 
«ff wl' « b't ha. been too mwh a fad. to em- 
plt>v mm «in, WMpaiilla, Sc., to tbe d.wtrmtioe 
.1 »uS.-r. r. And ram of health. This p-e-
rarat empurjie. tkr whole n.trm through tbe 

thormighty èt.miaata* à3 pÎMsonbüs 
mattei 1mm the Unit, i

THERAPION No.3lor ner« hm . x ,„ t cm. impaucdutu. tv. »U. 
ne*.. and all the dt.tn-*«ng < ooerquehi es of early 
error, ea, «-*». residence in- hot, unhra'tbv climate., 
T’ “ pc,,*,,**e» .tirpmng power in reetoriog 
■trength and viKour b. the dcbtlitatnl.

_ .the print pal 
................. -m—jut the world.

England IS .« Lfl In ordering. »tate 
«•hit r ot the three numUfi ia required, and cktsene 
au.»e Trarlf Ma k. which ie a facimilr ot word 
in KB AMO* a. It appears on Hrttieh Government 

Sump lia white letter, on a red ground> a»*rd 
to every pat kagt bv o.der of U « Majr.ty’s Hob.
< omin .» oners and w thnnt wh rh it it a forgery. 
Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 

T hriorls.

rollow The War
You appreciate the fact that the Rus»o- 
Jap war is likely to prove one of the 
greatest of modern times, possibly in
volving other nations, and ihreaten- 

the autonomy of the Russian 
pire? If so, y ou can not a fford 
miss a single issue of the 
toria Daily Times, which oxv- 

its being published in 
ning and through the 
eues in time between 
iaand Tokiogcts the 

news over papers

NOTICE.
A reward of SlûO « at-h will he paid to any 

peraon dr peroohs furnishing luformniton 
which will lead to the arrest of Wong Lam 
iuen. Wong Hung. Wong 8am. and W..ug 
Buen, who are charged with the murder of 
Han Quon at Victoria, U. C.. ou the yist 
January, 1904. '

J. ». LANGLEY,
„ t Chief of Police.
February 5th, 1004.

NOTICE.
Th. rvworrl of fl.nm ,.tr,W| for Informs 

t oo that wouia la.il to th,. Hinting „f 
David Br,,,,,.. do,,,I „r ,liv,, b„ 
withdrawn thla day by me.

J. 11. LANGLEY.

February 5th. 1004.
Chief of Polite.

THERAPIONc lirmr.l. anil Mrr» h.int» throughout

Mr. J. Boovhiimr, of Khlloh, Ont., 
attor y oars of tnrtnro from aolali— an,I 
rheumatism, writes thus: “For flve years 
I suffer,si from sciatica au,1 rheumatism.

. ________________ ._____ ut «" ha,I that 1 cotil.1 „„t
e—tiiins his |,emotion to the higher | w,lk l,r put my ha ml to my mouth. If

DO CLASHES CAUSE COI.D?

grades-even though he may be a mem
ber of the Imperial- House—is not iu the 
least accelerated by interest or influence 
in high places. On the other hand, should 
an officer j tosses* the highest of abilities 
and qualifications, and yet not belong to 
the (’ho-shiu clan, hi* chances of promo
tion to the highest command* and posts 
•re absolutely nil. Such officer* maj*, 
aad very often do, fill posts of.secondary 
Importance. Want of practicability and 
lark of initiative are perhaps theaweak
est points of the Jftpaneso officer, end 
tkis is.due to training, and the fact that 
the higher authorities retain in their 
hands the power of ordering everything,
wren ever so- wmaH. permitting théir
juniors to exercise absolutely no powers 

discretion. Everything, even of the 
.simple#! nature, they msh*t ti|Hm being 
referreil to them.
/06 organization of the Jgpaqese army 

Is Perf.*rt.
n«rhap*. somewhat Intricate. For 

4ik« some delicate and clever piece of

I attempted to do any work 1 would be 
crippled for week». I took medical 
treatment, patent medicines, Turkish 
and mineral baths, but all failed t„ meet 
my ease. Home time afl„ 1 tried Paine’s 
f'elery Compound, and after using ,ix 
bottles I feel like a new man-, and ean 
lo n hard day'a work and feel noua the 
worse for it. I hare also gained in 
weight, and ettn say 1 am permanently 
euretl.’’

-PAINE’S 
Celery Compound 

Cured Him.
If yne ire rick and desire free medical 

advice, write to ’’Commltlng J’hyalelan,” 
The Wells * Bicherdaou 0«., Limited, 
200 Mountain Bt., Montreal, p.Q.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

KPHIIAIM CHAMPOI X. DECEASED 
INTESTATE.

*i«- iiwranee* the rase of a man s,tronw «mÜ? ili?Ll<*e «tîleti. pu^8uunt to ,ht‘ ««br
tacL^7lthy' 3l‘v1hSdl iVro pflirw ,,f "I***' heroin thDWh dây «S Vehrnnrx!^. j«!hu 
tacics to enrrest his shwrt right; a string K^nvllus Nekon was H|qu>tntc*<I r.«lmlnl»
driving’!1' "* n,<' w »he».

mg 
Em 
t o 
Vic 
ing to 
the eve 
d i ffer*
V i ctor
cream of the 
published at 
the day. Thus, 

g has been in pro
days, The Times has 
first the outbreak of 
the disablement of 
battleships by Japan, 
struction of the Russian 
squadron at Port Arthur, 
etc. In this as in the 
South

any other time of 
although the war 
gress but a few 

chronie'ed 
hostilities, 
eleven 

t h e' de-

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS aND 
EFFECT» OF LOUIS FKRhERiV'E 
HAL MANN, DECEASED, INTESTATE.

Notice Is hereby given that «II
u*i‘nf.„r1ï,rrrrt".v,"r'„.....r-ut, s n~

flay <rf Fem—ïr' mu "r, l’""r“ =>rth

ïIÜT P ,, . m f6 AdtolnMrater will uT h„m,.,rl ,̂.er.tlU'' - rorflla,r to
which h..l.WiI? *L“lT ,u ««<■ claim, of waich hr shall then have uott—, and that
WIN 1'ccflcrt.k Hnatnana,—it f,,r lhc * sort» or a IV
mtt.T;ittlf "r " towe Claim,
time Vïîi'trîïL,!^ ...... . « "«

Dated the jtnh Jsnusry. tsSH
,.ro HINKROX 8.DI.ÂLL,

1 bn“« *ry Lane. Vituu-ia, 4L C,
A* «In .J<ln th** Administrator, Fred-

erlck H» iima nn

Dr George M Gould has, in the 
Imtish Medical Journal, put forward a 
somewhat novel theory as to the cause 
<tf' «uggests ey«*glasees!

He ins ta Dees the case of a man. strong

African war, the 
evenirig paper GIVES THE NEWS FIRST.

etc., and a weaker pair for 
«nxnnnry use. Hi* family imtiecl that 
wll—, V— he wore the strong— poly lie 
Immediately ’’—tight —Id.” neeumpalllml 
by htsirs—iess, a .add which at once .#»- 
WPT—red When the weak— h im— were 
need. For the past ten years the cold 
haa las-n produced in this way. and eyen 
if Ha w—ker glass— get nuitndjimted 
or crook#*!, the cohj

. , - —"• ...Oif mm , II tl til ll
d—eased, late-state, lute of the Hotel Metre.. i'"o. ,Vh" 11't "< Keatlle. VV.shlagtoû, 
t nit ni States of Amcrtca.

Aiul take not lue that all creditor* of the 
siild deceased are required on »,r before tbe 
17th day of March, hum. to send to the 
undersigned. |>oat paid, particular» of their 
claim» duly verified.

And not lee I» hereby given that ««Sd •ad
ministrator will, after the an Id date, pro- 
ceed to distribute the eat ate among the 
parties entitled thereto.1 having regard only 
to the cIhIiimi of creditor» of whoee debts 
or elalms. he shall then have received notice 

j and that he will not tie responsible *

The Times
Delivered to Your Home; 75c. a Month.

SAMA7 m
------ promptly appCjnvs

, ” ,,"rt. .“'“t" . I >'«,t‘*t he will not he responsible tor the
I»r. tloiihl nlimits that such can— of «“e<». or any part thereof, so illitrlbatrd 

tho lut—-relation of nasal an.) ot uh— KW« of who», debt» or
claims he shall not have reeatvefl notle*.tR—ase may be rare. One win, it careful 

t - flfnM tli.- subtle, .lemon of prejudice,.
50ye. will not rush into .logmatiirm 

alrout ll*> matter. eiUi— that —his or 
rheumatic affrétions may or may not de» 
pranl upon ryeeteam: but there ate mul- 
utud— of more seemingly absurd facts 

, that well alt—ted by phjwinlogy 
and pathology. __________

Dated February 17th. lt-M.
J K. NK1.SOX.

' »re bto-rn * Taylor. Solicitera, 
30 Langley 8t., Victoria. It. t\

A gentleman at Urtaeld, Eng., hat enter 
WlMfl ta «mer fourteen of the olfle.t 
r—lilents, whoee ages ranged from sixty, 
two to nlaety-two. The’ grand aggregate 
of their year, waa 1,07», giving an average 
of seventy-cares.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM ANO BOARD

At remeoable rotne flaring wtatve mootna

Room» Ee Suite or Slagle

PaulBeygrau
-“- 5* Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OM) STOCK.

...TIRES..
Put on Baby Carriages, any size.

Ing of all kinds.

•VllliB.

All mineral rights arc rescn wl kt ,h.

Iasisvi
IU.trl. t. ea the Kan l.y Tnf stralti „f 

""tt" by the rent, p„r„j:.u and ou the west u, ,he b.-aa.i.-iry of the ix 
A .N. Railway Laud timut. *

LRUNAICD 11 SOLLY,
losnd L'miiiiiiMiuorr.

ROTI cm

III be made by tuu to the B.wrU .3 Llwi^ 
Ing Umnelsetonci». «t ,t» u. » »Utlug, for uf ,thl? uni? ht id tfy ui#
n "f wpiritnun* and fernv ni. dliquor* by retail tbt- "Uu.h, •
■it na list ou xiurenmtvut •
Job neon and Yale», io J* city.

•••*'. between 
Uogg. of till*

i«^- *#i« 32i»d day , J h.xintBTT. 
"f Jan., iisr*.

Itepxlf.

rtwae Waites Bros.5*^s«rwt Mr», Dr, lawrey*» Private
Earning One's Living
ta eo»y wit* r good eemmereHl —ocartS 
on an nonet. We educate for atentgraphle 
ponltlono. position, ». hoots—per. or tele- 
srsph operators. We Save n gisal “•»—■ 
with » good staff and * good reputation 

Write far onr term».
VANCOUVEU bluinkw collkob. ld.

ART CLASSES
Day and Evreleg. All Sibjects

-INCLUIMNU-

WOOD CARVING AND 
MECHANICAL DRAWING

H. C. flartindale,
.MASTER.

Thorough Rciesttfie in*tructica. Spatial 
Lessons for TeachPra.

Uwroy has Just opened anod era julii'irr ' in “ror£' Os'ni t'e r -&?>

Sx? »? ?> -iwr,, .m ï,r7K.r^
«OÜ maasage and vltropathy irvat- 

**•**•. Vttropathy on re# not one disyiw 

U6M"Ttahaed •wees in attende Bus.
II
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. . THAT COUGH . «
Can be cured by using

London Hospital,
Cough Cure

Made emlfjrtM by a* tor 14 year* 
Ha circle of Cdvnd* Is ioo«l*utiy 

.Uwewmiii*. fticr H> ctati per un-

JOHN COCHRANE
VIIKMIST,

s N.W. Cor. Yates' and Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. ALTTIOXEEB.

PROCEEDINGS Of THE

FOR BREAKFAST m"Ttiu

f/

The Ilotisekevi^r has the choice of ell 
the.CERE ALB so widely advertise.!. N> v 
varry'a full line of Oatmeal crushed, or 
Uolled Oats. Rue. etc., lu package*, etc.

These good* are constantly moving in 
and out. and have no chance to deterior
ate in condition, flavor or quality.

Our price* are seeoud rate figures on 
first' rate good».

Windsor Grocery Co.,
Oppoalte Pont Offl'i'. Governm-nt Si.

Tbrte More Wllneseti Were Extatoed 
This Meraiis AooUer Argument 

Over Chtoeee Doth.

for hums- work In same family lu this 
city. Aridrtwe Japanese Mi*«duu, 21 
Broughton at reel. _____ .

LEE & FRASER
WANTED—An 

Uwo Btedlo.
assistant. at the Skene

WANTED—Boy aged 15 to 18, with good 
references, to work , in a store. Apply 
X. A., this offlce. <*

Public Auction SCENE OF WAR
BALKANS MAY BE

—OF—

Household
Furniture

At M p.m., luesday,
•FEB. 23rd. AT CITY AUCTION MART. 

58 BROAD ST.
Terms cash.

„ W. JONES.
phone 204. T>ôau ~Govt. Auctioneer.

..HARDAKER..
AUCTIONEER.

I wHl remove t<» my oommodlou* saleroom*, 

77 75 DOUGLAS.

TURKEY AND BULGARIA

TUOl'Bt.E AT SAN DOMINGO.

X.. lnf,.n»ai>„u Regardigg ttei»>rt» 
Laailing .if I'llitwl State» 

Marines.

of

(Associated Pro#*.)
Washington. Fell. 1H.-Tlie rei»ort of 

landing of Unite* State* marine* at San 
Domingo h.i* not hetMi vxplaimsl to the 
state or navy departments. It is the

--------- , earnest wish .of the United State* ad-
PDCPADF FOR HOSTILITIES ministration that forcible intervention in imEl&lUL rUm nVJ vLgn r>omingo may lie postponed after

the ratification of the 1‘nnnma treaty. 
If the outrages epon Americsn interest» 
continue, however, it will he necessary to 
put in force at om-e the drastic scheme 
of operations that ha* been agreed upon. 
The United State*, it t* emphatically 
stated, doe* not want San Domingo a* a 
gift, or a* a purchase. It will not sur
prise the «ftb iat* to know that the re
ported attack* of “the revolutionists 
have liven inspired by fclie government.

Eight Hundred AlbsnUe» Repotted Kill 
ed and Wounded in a Fight t 

With Terks.

Friday. 19th. at 2 ». m.
DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
AM EFFECTS

Rattan Ariu Chairs. Rattan Bo-'fci-r*. Oak 
Centre Table*, tWrH4»g - D*»*W. Bel 
Lounge. Single Louage. 3-Piet* Bar’or 
Bilte, Occasional Table*. Elegant Carved 
Walnut Mali Stand, with circular bevel 
mirror. Oak Sideboard, with bevel mirror 
■berk , fchttewUen Dining Table, Dm mg 
Chit ira. Mirror, Ptcturcs. Blind* Curtain 
Poïea. Ctwkery, Uklna. Lamps. Glassware, 
llrmwels and-Tapestry Carpets. OIM Kh. 
Mar.lw.WHl IU*tr«*.m Suite*. Ktiauielled 
Bedateada. Woven Wire and Box Mat- 
txessew. Bed Linen. No. 8 CV»k Stove, al
most new. Heaters. Wringer, etc.

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

TO ASSESS DAMAGES
FOR ILLEGAL SEIZURE

Commission WHl Sit in London for Tint 
Purpose * Week From 

Monday.

(Associated Prêtai
Y»*rk, Jîleh.. l«.-W« i jfi _ 1 JSL 

Balkan*» is predicted to a telegram to the 
Timos Ttom WtPeirtnsrttmr Ir wyw:- 

“Taking advautage of «the Russians* 
preoccupation in the Far Knot, Turkey 
i* preparing for war with Bulgaria. It 
i« learned that a march into Bulgarian 
territory to likely to !>»• unule soon.

“In pn-panrti.41 tor fUU event ^utkey- 
hns addressed a note to each of the 
powers signatory tu. I be treaty <>f Bfç h ?, 

vlik’h ahe give* the reason for her 
attitude. The note says: ‘The princiimi- 
ity of Bulgaria doe* uot change it* alti
tude of active, though concealed hostil
ity, in spite of the effort» of the Porte 
in carrying through the stipulated re
forms.’

Entirely trutworthy lnvetitigntione 
reveal, the note says, that Bulgaria is 
bniMing fortification», drilling troop», 
and in every manner is preparing for

-n- T-T-
Besides these legitimate war iwepnr

at ion <t, it is learned that Turkey believe* 
Bulgaria to 1** guilty of an unlawful 
ami criminal traffic wifu dyuamlte. which 

furnished publicly to the TL»-
vohitionary committoe*. it i* atated, 

act undisturbed in all the un portant 
Bulgarian cities under the eye» of the 
government, ami with its encouragement.

“The humiliations impo**wl u|m»h 
Turkey und--r the name of reform* have 
proved worthies»."

Albanians' Heavy IsO*«s. 
Salonica. Mats*Ionia. Feb. IS.—The Al

banians, who were beseiging 8hvm*i 
Pasha, who, with 2Ô.000 Turkish troop* 
ami three gun*, was yesterday reported 
to be besieged by 20.DU0 Albanian* at 
Babajhoi. between Diskavo and Ipek. 
have been routed. losing 800 men killed 
and woumleU.

The Turkish biases are said to lie
' I I V X .

Five additional battalion* of troops 
have been ordered to Vt-rieovivh.

WHITETArBfi tAMHIR.

TïïOTMpr “AmwBrntw----------
(W Against ( 'mnbinotion.

(Aworlated Preee)
New York. Feb. 18.—Af a meeting of 

the American Publisher»" A*MiH-ialion 
held to-day the famine in white paper 

liv -i—-t. aud tlu-vfollowing reyohr- 
tiuti. introdtae*! by Comb* HaiuWn. oiié 
,d the St. Paul l*i»MK***r Press uivu, wae

Tinïïtniwwiv intopleri :
“That the A merit an Newspaper Pub

lishers' AwskùmIou requeat the Presi- 
dont of flte f'utri States» and the At
torn»)-tien vrai to institute a auk against 
any of the-three paper combination* to 
test the legality of their existence, ar.dj 
whether they do not stifle «so»l*'ÙLÛ»n.W 

A committee was then appointed td 
agitate the reduction of duty of pulp ami

DtHD FROM U4VKJAW.

lYîiïetdr CTrrffbr Hamt With Transfer 
Slip and Death Resulted.

(Associated Preaa >
New York. I’« b. 18.—l^ekjdw. caused 

by a cut uU ilie han.Lfrom a icaiufutJiiilV 
bit* ceased the deafly of (itsirge Powers, 
a street car conductor here. The cut 
was sustained two seek* ago while 
Power* was tearing the slip from hi* 
liook for a passenger. The board of 
health ha* issued a mandate forbidding 
conductors to moisten their fingers with 
wiHra m or* 1er t-, separate the transfers 
lief ore dealing them out to passengers. 
Fear* of disseminating disease germs 
causetl the Imard's action.

LYING IN STATE

The case of Won* liow ami Wong On, 
charged with the murder of Man Qu'»n. 
was continue»! iu the iKilice court this 
morning. Wong Fook. who was sworn 
last SAaturilay, was called to the wltn^ae

Mr. Moresby conductetl the examina
tion.

The witness, through the interpreter, 
described iu detail the altercation lie- 
tween Man Quon.t the late manager of 
the theatre, aud Wong Nam Yuen ami 
his friends on the Friday night prweed- 
ing the fatal assault, which agreed pretty 
closely with the story told by Ah Fut, 
the first witness for the prosecution.

On the next night (Saturday) witness 
went to Man timin'» room in the Chinese 
theatre. There were several ethers pre*- 
. :it. After ill*1 manager bed finished his 
work he came to the room. While the 
table was being prepared for the sup|ier 
a stranger entered the room and asketi 
which was Cfüon. Man Qtem arnse trbra 
the lied on which he was reclining and 
said “1 am Man Quon," The stranger 
invited hiui outside. (Juou subi: “If you 
have anything to say say it here." He 
then asked the newcomer what his name 
was. aud the latter said “Wong Hung.” 
Man Quon Invited him to s«pp»w, but the 
other declined and left thw room. W«m* 
Gow and Wong On were standing At tlie 
door when Wong Hung had entered the 
room. „Of Man Quon * friends they* 
were present All FIT,"tTlgw 
Quon. Lee Sam, wïthees' and oiie or Two
vtlîvr*. ..........

The wilne** then narratetl the next in
vasion of Man Quon's r<N>m. sod the 
fracas which occurred. He saw three 
men with iron bars in their ha ml. W^'itg 
On was using one. Wong On. V\ »ng 
Hung aud two or three others palled 
Alatt Quuu out vf. ike rtsMu towards the 
Iim!>* Joss house ox• * v
Quon etktied for assistance. Set. ral t ried 
«nit “Kill him. Kill him. Throw.liim 
down." He then heard something fall 
from the balcony to the stage. The 
crowd ran away atul witness went «fown- 
stairs to find what the matter was. He 
saw Man Quon lying on the floor. Wit- 

tness went to get a policeman and the 
doctor. He met Von stable <*ar*on a* he | 
was entering the hall. Witness saxy Man 
Quon at the lowpitabl* alniut 4 o'clock. ■ 

This concluded Wong Fook * evidence. 
Mr. Tavlor reserve»! his crosa-examin»- | 
ttott until the Chines* witnesses were | 
finished.

Sul Qnon wa* then ctrHed. He was 
asktsl what muh was most binding on 
hU conscience, and r»*pli«*f tliat any one 
would do. Further qu.sttonsd, he said 
he wasn’t a Vhristian"?
--Mr^Tarbir <d»je»te»l the owearmg of 
this witness at all. He was not iu such 
a moral state u* to appreciate his obli
gation if he was sworn. He wa* incom- 
peteot to take su oath.

The udegistrste ruled that under tne 
Vann da KrWm»' Act the wit new. was 
entitled to make an alHnuatb>n tiecause 
he ws* objected to.

Mr. Taylor *aid that in view of the In
competence ef the witness to take un 
oath hi* testimony should not be re
ceived.

In reply to the magistrate, the w ltn

WILL THE PARTY wbe took the bear
skin nei* far from the Assembly Hall 
last Friday please leav» at Time* Offlce.»

f TO Î.1-7T II..him keeping room*, slugle et en 
I «mite; quiet people; uo I'tilblreu; private 

lu»n»e. Athlre** ■"Room*." P. O. Il«»x -^17.

AOBfiTS.
t

REAL BSTATB
For sale cheap, and on easy terms.

David Street. Cottage and Two Lota. . .... • •• • ■ « lprhani
Alpha Street. Cottage and three-quarters of an Acre otj^a u
Large Lot. near Jubilee Hospital, fronting ou two streets...........................
Also several Farm Properties for sale.

APPLY O AND 11 TROUMOB AVBNUB.

. SI,600 

..-.48»

<

ART HUIIOOI^—53 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All snhject*. Invlùdlng wood rarv 
lug nud lucchanb-al draw lag Mart indale, 
■Ulster. Private b-wsm* given.

BAGSIIAWE & CO.
— 92 fieverasaent htreet. 
(Opposite' C. P. K. Telegraph), 

c«H and see oar list of 
CITY PROFERTIK*. FARM. 

TIMBER AND MINING 
LANDS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
. TO BENT.

FOR SALE B
On monthly installments. $iaoo each (Interest 4 per 

cent. only). Best of soil Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

-L.

VICTORIA THEATRE

mhtsSS^F
rti, Litti, -m«" r.rMit.k

POLLARD’S
..  a 1- _al  ,nJ Milnr»alMoodily and Night* and HatunUy 

“ * Sew York”
• y Girl" 

. "The Gcish»"

Friday NU—---- --------
•'ike. Belle of Nx-w York

Wednesday ............................ --~s„--- tt—..
Tmtmtgy . -• • • • “Dorothy t
Witurdsy......... “An Atwrir*» Millionaire

Prie *. 25*.. 50r. awl 7.V ; mallnw. »e. 
and 54k1. Seat* at Victoria Book A Sta
tionery Htore. Saturday murniug.

; oooooooooooooooooooooeooooeoooooooooeoooeoooowwe

A SHARE OR YOUR

Notice.
Bevl*ed xtatute*. Vauada. VWrt. Chapter VZ, 

aud dtatute 52. Victoria. Chapter 13. 
PRUPUBED RECLAMATION OF LAND 

AT Tilt PORT OK VICTORIA. B. C.
Notice Is hereby given that, under aud 

pursuant to the Ret teed diatutea of Can
ada. 1880. Chapter to, and the Statute* of 
Vauada. 52 Vktvrla. Chapter 13. the uuder- 
elgued by petltlou dated Ihl* day have ap
plied to the tJovernor In Council for ap
proval of the area plan and alte and the 
revlamatlou of rertalu foreshore and aUb- 
merged laud* a«l>»lnlug or abutting on Lula 
2. 3. 4 and it. BUnk “A.” llarboc Latate. 
Victoria. B. C. A plan of the said prupowt-d 
work* aud a description by m«*tea and 
bouud* of the foreshore aud submerged 
lands to lie reclaimed has been depotdted 
With the MtuUter of Public Works, aud 
dupUiatw thereof have b< eu deposited In 
the Land Registry Office at Victoria, B. C. 

Victoria. B. C., 17th February. lt*>4
JOHN LLEWELLYN LE1G1I.
SUDNEY MINTON LEIGH.

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED FOR

The Caledonian Insurance Co (of Edinburgh), 
The Phoenix Assurance Co. (of England), and 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York).

All SONPANIB* OF T«B WIOHEAT WM»*»

A W. JONES, Agent.

y
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Body of the Late Senator, Hanna Removed 
to Chamber of Commerce Building.

Cleveland.

In r»q*ly to the magistrate, the wit new v0mpany will operate steamers on ibe 
said he believed he would be |»uni*bed | Yukon rlTtr between White Horse and 
k. i„m «ml anirits if he did not tell . u_.__w_., within M miles of tha

A speti-ii di^pat-'h from the Timw’s 
Ottawa H*rriwi»wkmC says that a com
mission !«► .hmr*** «i.i ma gw* from se*i»ure 
of Canadian veweb in Bt*hriirg S^t \*y 
Huasiana hoiuo y oar» ago will meet in 
London on the ‘JTrth inst.

This is perhapt» the nymt «Uufact-.ry 
Information Yi<*t»«ria *<‘:Uer* hare revelv- 
«d respecting their ciamn, ma«le to tite 
Brit’ish govemmeat for coinieuioati1*» 
fog the uivlawfal leisure of 18B2. Ouly 
tsro of tli Oaaadlatt eealer» talw-n 
prisoner by the BmuMans in that year r»‘- 
drivad any rmnpmsai ion.-Jkase being Uw 
Withe Mariiowdw and the Ari«4. The 
toriuet tertHBR. fiPbu C-Vtrm
wa>" :t third v<-w*ri Liken Ike same year. 
She belonged tu Capt. Chas. HacketC & 

'Company. SheJ» i> *eiae*l mih-*'-e»t
of T«K»iu r Tda ml • a AugtiPt liSth . mrt 
taken to : Silieriaa p*>rt. together with 
(KiH hkiihs.
. Dtiier vr**rl- ^ -**1 and for which 
—i* n-»w sifUght ortufe M3CUL 

Ohcn. Vmïçvttv.w Belie and Araunah. 
All but The Vancouver Belle, wliicb 
lmih«i from Vancouver, were owned in 
film city. They xv- te taken yitiier ro 
Vladivo*’ M-k «.r I‘. tropaulovo*ki. xv'.,<-re 
their i-tttche- xvere taken fn»m th-un. the 

confiaeated and the erase* im- 
priiMHied. Only cnet the K**»ie ■»*
■reloaded. Si«* W . *vnt home with the 
crew* of other x-svis after wane u au tin» 
bad pap*»1»!.

W.o-n the i.uf”!«ir«-'l sealers returned to
\
their case* in h«n*i. and at <awe made 
oui a statement «*f damages for each of 
llie rinkvio, aud it - these claim» which 
the commkxxMMi wiii now take info con- 
oiiU-rti i ion.

WINNIPEG ^GTES.

Baptist Church fo B»* Enlarg^l—Tlie 
Electric Plant at Port Arthur 

Nearing Completion.

tAssociated Press l
Winnipeg. Feb. 18.—The flmt Baptist 

c-KvgregathiH will spend $28.i*mi in en
larging-their edifice this spring. It is 
now o fifty thousand dollar structure.

CS p. R.'.t new electric plant at Pott 
Arthur, to furnish power for all the 
company'» elevators at the lake port, i* 
ab»mt comtdefed.

W. F. Vanhu*kirk, of Rowland. B. C.. 
has Ih-cd ai pointed city engineer of j

Rev. Dr. piih!a«ln, who came to thin 
c ioy iwvnty-two years ago from Nows 

iw* u'udered Lie resignation of 
Westminster <•!litreii. I!«• wae given a 
retiring allowance of y."**» n year for 
three year» and ppesanfed xHh a pujw 

-
Tïïree new Anglican bUnop* mny b»* 

appointed tlii* .spring in the West. Dr. 
W. Ridley, bishop of Caledonia, i* at tout 
to resign. Mooaine and Athabasca »e»** 
ar? at imwent-1 vacant.

FISH SCARCE.

Famine Threatened in New York Owing 
to Cold Weather—Prie»*

Are Rking. - *

(Associated Preaa.t
CU-relaud, Ohio, Feb. 18L- Th- »p<H lal 

train from Waxhlngtoa. carrying the tnidy 
of the late Senator Hanna aud members of 
the family and friends. arrlv**d at IU* a. 
m. to-day. Thousands of persona were 
eb<.Ht the station. The handsome black 
casket, covered with flowers, was taken 
from the car end deposited In the funeral 
, ar. Members uf the . oui mit tee and frlemla 
were assigned carriages, and the cortege, 
headed by a platoon of police, followed by 
a troop, moved to the Che*her of Com
merce building, where the body will lie In 
state unitt>Friday noon. All along the Une 
of march m^n atood with bared heads In 
an almost blinding snow storm while the 
cortege passed.

THE BALTIMORE FIRE.

Stock* Destroyed Were Valued by Tax A* 
•essor» at Over Fifty Million Dollar*.

Il'R LEÏnEÏK I'llWÂL
$8.00 Medical Batteries------ $6.00
$6.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits» $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

PERSONAL.

A. B. Xewall. general manager of the 
White Pas* *. Yukon Uallway. arrived In 
the city last night. Me has been In 
the East. He expect* that the arrange 
ment* for the coining season will be mu«T 
the name as those of Mat year with re- 

| apevt to traffic. He also expects that the 
company will operate at earners on ihe

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Boildine MaterUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
_____________ _____ •■»■■■ dAvaaBMIH gw., YIOWOBLA. Bk &

k
Mika, OFF ICR AJTB YARD*.

by the Joss and spirit* if he did not tell 
the truth after taking the burning paiyr 
oath. , I

The witness then nfflmml as follow** 
“I solemnly affirm that the evidence to 
b«* given by me will l»e the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth." 
He was warned that hi» liability to 
prosecution for perjury wa* exactly the 
same a* if he had been sw«wti.

The examination of the witness, who j 
was ticket seller at the ('Uineee theatre. 1 
was then proceetled with, lie aaid be 
was In his room on the Friday night pre
vious to the attack and beard a dispute 
berwecu Man Quon and Wong Nam 
Yueo. , .

He then descri*»e«l what he saw of the 
trouble ou Saturilay night.

Dr. Robertwxn was next examined as 
to the cause of death, after which the 
court adjourned until this afternoon at 
2 o'clock, —

ttttlHSn miAtX TAX:

Mendenhall, which la within 55 miles of tha 
Alsek diggings. This will give every op
portunity to reach these new gold Holds.

Among the commercial men at the Ver
non are: W. K. Fisher, of Toronto; R- 
Htewart, J. J. Blrna and R. C. Davis, cf 
Yauouver; and W. U. Edgecombe. Lon
don, Ont.

Dr. Ernest Hall will be down from the 
Mainland to-morrow evening. He will be 
at Dr. Bolton's office both to-morrow and 
Saturday evenings.

• • •
P. O. Bllodean, proprietor of the Depot 

hotel. New Westminster. Is registered at 
the Dominion. He la accompanied by nU

A. Heat horn, passenger and freight agent 
of the Pacific Coast Steamship Company at 
Vanconrer. la registered at the Vernon.

N ew and Artistic Designs
-------IN-----—

Photograph Frames
New View Books

PostalPostal Carda in great variety, both, in color» aid black and white.
Carde. Albums and many attractive design» in Hand Bags.

T. N. Hibben & Co.

COM PAN. MS INCORPORATED.

(Associated Preaa. 1
Hal1 inu re. F< b_ IX Tne local agent of 

the Greenwich Fhv Cu.. of Now
York, announced to-day that It bad rein 
su red it* policies unaffected by the Haiti 
more flee in the t'ommervlal Lnlon, of New 
York. The Greenwich company had n 
paid up capital of FSW.000 and à *ur- 
I.lus of $i:*.VH. Ito loehea from the Ba’t. 
mon- tire were It» capital stock
was therefore Impaired io the extent of 
$41.830. I

It was learned from an authoritative 
sour.e to-day that the tax assessment on 
the average stock* •*( g'»oda consumed In 
the lire were between tlfty aud fifty-flv* 
million*.

Austen Chamberlain Sày* G verr.metTt 
Ila* No Intention of Rehnpo,>hig 

It nt Present.

^associated Press.)
T-rtr1 t-vh i" ^Beidyinf >"

üic Vlmucvl- .
lor of the Exchequer. Austen Chaml*er- 
l,iin, said the government had no inten
tion at present of reimiwaiug the tax un 
grain which wa* abolished last year.

T E LEG RAPID XV, DEM CE.

Will Effect tirent Saving iu Time Oree- 
a Distance.

The List Appear: ng In This Week's 
tiaaette Is a. I-oug One.

Tli'.* week's V.axett-- contains notice «»( the
incorporation of the following.....»p*nb-

M. W. WiiHt A « ompany. Limit *!, with 
a capital of..$125.001)

Queen Dominion Mining Company, with 
a capital of

Richard 111. Mining Company. Limited, 
with a capital of gdoo.tk**.

- !
Limited, with « capital of fldO.UOM.

Spy Glass Mining A D velapmettl ''«IU- 
pan). Limited, with i capital of $5t*i.U«*».

lint 1er Fi+lghtta* * Rowing <'..m|«uiy. 
Limited, with s capital of $25.<»V.

Hprm-e Creek P«*w.< r Company. Limited, 
with a capital of $i'*Mion.

Vam.-fiuver Clear Cedar Mill i"<Hup"inv, 
Limit* <1. with a eaplthl of $‘J5,0U0.

(Aaaoeiated Preee I
Now York, Feb. IS.—Price» here for 

nil kind* of fr.-sli tL*li are soaring aaul j 
li*>txvkeiq»vrs who Impctl to find relief | -~-
,luring l^eut from big meat bill* have | 
hrtrne<l‘ to tlu ir dismay that a fi^t fniiv i 
im- ii'nvt unlikely owing to tin- severity j 
of tile w inter. Bay* are ffozi n over atnl 
drifriitg lee has made the work <-f fi^b- 
inK flool.* perilous. Floundt rs. gi-neralbr 
,t»h! «V $2 .t barrel, (in* bringing $7: 
h»)*oter* are si-arcv at 441 «-out* a pound.

INJUNCTION GRANTED.

, of Supreme Court In Application 
by J. MavGlnnU.

C.OlNCi TO HUDSON BAŸ.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Fe«. m Justice Giiitcreteve. 

of the Supreme court, to-day granted an ln- 
junetloB applied for by John MaeGInnls re
straining the Boston A M.mtann t on*ill 
,lnted Copper, amt Silver Mining Company 
and others from making any disposition of 
nnv property of the <-or|s»ratlon. The 
sureties on the bohd are Arthur Heinz and 
4>T to C. lie.line. -

Government Arranging to Dispatch 
Supplies—Vessel May Patrol 

M nth of the Mackenzie.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Fell. IS.—The government Is 

arranging to sen-1 supplie* to Supt. 
MiKi'ly and hi* pitrty at Hudson Bay. 
Thi* second vessel will remain in Hud
son Bay all summer, returning to Hali
fax liefurc the strait* close up. It i* 
likely that a vessel will he sent next sea
son to patrol the mouth of the Mncken- 
zio river, where American* carry ofl 
whah* fi*hing. .

- Herbert ti»i* • *-rt, oecretary <.f the
\ I •Ufisk A«w»riMitrtr. iiu-* beeU

‘
,

idau i* to iiav a*i exhibition that will 
nrrr.' n< ft’» edVertt*enon( to the ci$;ir. 
trn,\ at 1be kuuiv tunn xCLmulate e«>oipet$- 
lir.a rnqmg the hus! growers• of flower».

...Air.. fuLtiteri ■^gBa.tjr^ approve* .<>( the
!*• the exb ’

will »>e arrangeil.

Bonrke (Victoria) ha» been visited by a 
plague uf moequitoes. Ro great wa* the 
Bomber that the lamp# were erilasalahed

grants preference.

Preferential Treatment Accordeil Can*
a la aud J ju'tfed. KijJg«lo:n;by 

Ttritish nWakl.

(Associated Frew)
Oeonretown, RrUi*b- <hiWM. Feb. 

1H.*—At the opening of the legislature 
TcstrrdsT the «overwork Sir James Alex
ander SwettUihnm. annonhewl that a 
preference of 10 per e»*nt. In duties 
would be given to imports from the 
XTnited Kingdom and Canada.

British Guiana ha* enjoyed Cana-

TO AID VILLAGE*.

Pussenger Train Survive Redu«-i*d la Order 
lu Allow Engine* to Haul Coal.

(Aaaoeiated Preaa )
Watertown. Feb. is The «.fflclaU of the 

Bob*. Watertown and Ogdeesberg «Dwltu» 
of the New York Central harr annpun-ed 
ulne passenger train* dally In and out of 
the rity for the remainder of the weeg. 
This Is for the purpose of using the motlr# 
power to haul coat, many of the village# 
nlong the line Itelng without fuel.

AMERICAN MINISTER RESIGNS.

A Swedish engineer named OrTing tin* 
invented in England, in c-»njuneii"n wit.t 
the Armstrong firm, u new electric cap* i 
illnry recorder, whu-h will revolutionize • 
the method of telegraphing to great dis- , 
tauvi-s. Mr. Orling is at present’risit- i 
iug Switleu. and lie ha* given there in* j 
ten-sting detail* of Id* system.

Lord Kelvin's *y*tem, the one now 
used, demands » et rtuin power of cut- 
rent. but the Orling system work* with 
• nt this.

At the same moment ns the <1i*iaiteh- 
’* key-is closed the receiver i* :»JT«« t 

e»l. The system !**rinit* the placing of 
25 Apparatuses side by side still giving 
the same effect ns n single apparatus. 
A telegram of 50 w ords eaitfe Ik- di»paeh«Hl 
in ton swords.

On Atlantic cables, which are attend
ed by special difficulties, Mr. ( trling «*b- 
toined n fotkr-tlmes greater s|k*«hI than 
that which is usual. He returns shortly 

'to England, but will return in March to 
Sweden to dcmouatCSte ihe value of hi* 
Invention.

ton ter, with hi* partner, he will g«» to 
America, and then- demonstrate their 
system of wireless wiring over h.ng dis
tants** through the earth.—Exchange.

-A Owen, a «rattle engineer, la rorstored 
at the Dominion. Ile U on his way back 
(ruig CiutluL ..

J. irvlne. J. A. Grimm and wife aud Ivy 
Grimm, all of Elleuburg. are staying at the 
Dominion. ..

V. E. Fowler, of the Puget Sound Bridge 
A Dredging Company, Beattie, le at the
Vernon. - , . i .

Mr* A. Koenig, proprietress of the hotel 
et Hhawntgen l^ke, 4a atayln/ at the Vie

il. C. Flewln. a son of the government 
agent at Port Simpson, la at the Dominion.

(-apt. S. F. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, la 
In the city. He la staying at the Drlard.

Chas. Cliff and Henry Elckert. of New 
Westminster., are at the Dominion.

II. Gardner Cornwall aud wife, of Kam 
tonpe. are guests at the Vernon.

W. R. Robertson. Indian agent at Dun- 
cane. la a guest at the Victoria.

Rev. II. K. Payne, Saturn» Island, H-a
guest art he Vernon.

Arthur D. Smith, of London, Eng., I» 
gue«t at the Drlard.

y. Dillon and X. M. Higgins, of Seattle, 
are at the Victoria

R. J. h-wtn, ot Chilliwack, la a guest at 
the llalm«»ral.

Her. E. <i T.ylor. of Atborel. U at the
Dominion. . ^

W. W. Southln. of Ladysmith, la at the
Vernon. . .

F. Carter-Cotton I* at the Drlard.

fSperisl tft the TWee )
, WaahlMfio*. Voh. IS.- The at at,- «opart 
ou-ul baa nmt ha. aiH-optod tbo
■apaftoK t. Waottao»» tho AmrrP 
can inlnlst**)' to Panama. Xo eucceewir has 
béeitr. apyhiti

rut j; down

(RneclaVto the Time*.)
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—B. T. B. Bell, etlitor 

of the Mining Review, fell dowrn an ele
vator shaft from the ground floor to the 
basement iu Ortue’s building. Sparks 
Ftreet, to-day, and auatahiefl severe m-

A German method of testing the parity 
of milk la by dipping tub» U a pollah«xd
knitting needle It should be held up
right and Immediately withdrawn. If the
roitk. la pure #i>me will adhere ».* the needle. 
bu< If water has been added.' even In smalt 
proportions. It w 111 come forth quite clem

BAHHIED. «
GOL'nH-BLLHVPF-At VwMm. on Fek 

1«th bv Rev. R. O. MacReth. Th.min* 
Gough and Mlea Elvina Evelyn Lillott.

DIMD
RORIXBOX-On the tfltb. at lUhlland. B. 

C.. Arthur Rotilnaon. oat toe of l*0»*; 
n^ihvahtre. Euelaud. ag-si -4J

hvssiax railways.

TV- condition of the grent 
rnilwiiy Ui not «hat It might
In- from the financier * standpoint. The 
federal road, ar.- work.al at at remend- 
mt* U*ss. supposed to Ih? some $-(H),0UO,- 
IH4Ü a year. _____

The SiWrian railroa 1 ^ not yet com- 
plot.,I a round Imite HaiktU. Then uni- 
Hon# are a*ke»l to complete that Imk 
in communication, and $300.000 to con- 
u.*ct the Triins-Uaikal with the Man- 
vhurian road.

C«»it*nl Greener, in Vlndlvoetock, re- 
iMtrts that the Ussuri Une is a financial 
failure. The definite have been eonsrtd- 
erabie- The FekimKatgan line »* to be 
Boil I oh a "Chinese road,'4 aud to have 
< Miinese employee*, but the money Is 
furnlehed by the Ruswo-Uhinewe Bank. 
That • Kwwdhwv- M.

l’revenibm to better than cure. This 
WM the itlea of a Weetora ^wiga^r 
man. who last summer aaia. cdltdrialiy. 

..“Whenever we go out in the etentng 
we always take with u# t ffirF Wc*ilng 
an o*>enwork waiat. that she may attract 
all the mosquitoes."

Over fourteen hundred people were killed

TKe Man Who
D iscriminates

—who knows fabrics—who appreci
ates exclusiveness — who demands 
perfection in every tailoring detail- 
wears “Fit-Reform” Clothes.

- The name “Fit-Reform” carries 
with it the guarantee of “Quality.”

“Fit-Reform” sets the standard 
by which Canadian clothes are judged.

" Fit-Reform ” Suits 
and Overcoats cost as little 
as $13, and as much os $30,
The Trousers are $3, $4, $5 
and $6. I

ALLEN
73 6overnment St.

•ole Aftenle. ■

St CO..
VICTOBIA, B. C.

Granite and 
Marble Works

A. STEWART

Sweet Peas
There are some three doeen varletl 

worth growing; we keep them only.

Johnston’s Seed Stc


